
Lake Mary commissioner 
named in state investigation
fly SMAHI I1KODIE
I In.ill! Stall Wrllrr
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vesttg.ited lor a possible rlec- 
lion violation, while* two of IiIh 
. ontc-mpor.irlra nt.md by Ibrlr 
I'lulorsrinrnt of him.

Shrlla Sawyer has filed a 
complaint against hrr oppu- 
nrnl In tlic* November 11197 
election. Al Cnimp. alleging 
that a campaign brochure con
tained "glowing false slate 
incuts'.

Sawyer has asked the Florida 
Klet lions Commission to In

vestigate Crumps campaign 
literature under a Florida Slat 
ntc that prohibits 'false stale 
ments with malice about an 
opposing candidate.*

The former commissioner 
names Seminole County Com 
mission Chairman Randy Mor- 
Bec Probe, F ife  BA

Sheila Sawyer, lefl, has accused 
Al Crump ol violating a stato 
statuto during Iho 1997 Lake 
Mary commission election in 
which Crump unsealed her

| Fallen hero’s legacy Nude
Special
tribute 
to dad
By JEANA HUGHES
Herald Stall Writer_____________

SANFORD Grelchen Schap- 
ker. pnnclp.il of Seminole High 
School, grew up In a patriotic 
lime following WW1I when the 
country's freedom had been 
secured by the sacrifices of Its 
loyal citizens It was a lime of 
hononng heroes who had made 
the ultimate sacrifice liy giving 
their lives defending their 
country and her people from 
the threat of Communism.

Captain Kd McKenzie was 
one of those heroes. CPT 
Bee Tribute, Page SA
Grelchen Schapker (left) accept* 
an American flag from Seminole 
Battalion Commander LTC Andrew 
Verrett (right) a* Officer T>n (U n 
cock took* on —
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issue clothed 
in controversy
By RUBS WHITE
Herald Stall Writer

HANFORD Seminole
County Commissioner Grant 
Maloy says he I relieves the 
commission's i-llort to i lean up 
adult entertainment and sexu 
ally oriented businesses is 
'going down like the Tlt.inli 

Maloy is milled thal the 
county has wasted lime and 
energy and spent more lhan 
*200.000 in legal lees without 
success.

'All that’s Ih-i-ii accom
plished Is thal a lew of these 
clubs have spnurd up ihrlr 
outside appearance," Maloy 
said Friday 'Hut that wasn't 
the problem It's the conduct 
Inside that needed to he 
changed

H i*  strip dulrs sre getting 
all they wanted • total nudity.

'The county9s 
effort is going 
down like the 
Titanic9
--Commissioner 
Grant Maloy

alcohol, lipping, and tloor 
dancing.** Maloy said.

'When we started all this. I 
thought there was a good 
chance ol (leaning up the 
county, hut It hasn't happened 
We've spent like crazy and 
(bunged little. It's all a mess." 
Bm  County, P i|«BA

Benefit concert brings out heart in community, just as teen receives one
By KELUE WBRNEK
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD - When people pull 
together for a good cause, 
things happen.

In this Instance, a life was 
saved.

Through the dedication and

hard work of a local teenage 
gospel group. AK£. David Han 
doo was on the operating table 
at Shands Hospital In Gaines
ville Saturday morning, getting 
another chance al life.

'Everything that the commu
nity has done for us. especially 
AK2 ha* brought an abundant

amount of Joy lo our family.' 
David's mother. Sonja Handoo 
said from thr walling room at 
Shands. *lt Just proves thal 
there urr still wonderful people 
In (he world and that people 
still rare. I cannot express how 
thankful I am that people have 
pulled together for my son.*

David has been waiting al 
the University of Honda medi
cal center for over three weeks 
for a heart transplant thal will 
keep him alive Hr was diag
nosed with a r.irr heart condi
tion several years ago which 
finally took Its loll on the 19- 
year-old a Iru weeks ago and

pul him on an emergency 
walling list for thr surgery.

There was one problem, 
however. David s father passed 
away six months ago Irntn the 
same condition and he was the 
sole provider ol Income and In
surance lor Ills family. Sonja. 
In addition lo mourning her

husband's deuth. has been 
trying lo find a way to not only 
feed her family, but also keep 
her son alive and pay for his 
medical expenses.

A week ago. two special 
charities that work closely with
Bee Heart, Page 3A

Sanford may sell land for 
road extension at 1986 price
By NICK PFKtFAUP
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD • The Florida De
partment of Transportation 
(FDOT) has Increased the offer 
to purchase city-owned prop

erty on Upsala Road. The land 
Is In the line of construction 
for the extension of the 
GreeneWay toll road 417 to
ward Interstate-4.

Described In various docu
ments as a city fire station 
site, the land has not been de-
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Check It out!
Baggar Murray Kaufman hand* grocahas lo Winn-Dixie customer Ginny 
Paters. She has Just axpartencad self-service checkout for the first 
time. Check out our story on Page 2A.
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E
veloped us such. Sanford Fire 
Chief Tom Hickson said It was 
turrhased with the Intent of 
tulldlng a new fire station fa

cility, but the project was never 
completed.

Sanford purchased the land 
for $99,000 In December of 
1980. It Is south of the present 
Upsala Hoad fire station, on 
land which once was a railroad 
right of way.

Although not listed on the 
regular agenda of Monday 
night's Sanford City Commis
sion meeting, it Is expected to 
be brought up for discussion 
as a late Item during the city 
manager's report at the work 
session.

The first offer from FDOT. 
submitted In December, was 
$28.100, which the city refused 
to accept. Following a meeting 
between City Manager Dill 
Simmons, and officials from 
the FDOT and Turnpike 
Authority. Sanford made a 
counter offer of the original 
purchase price. $99,000, which 
was agreed upon by FDOT ac
cording to a letter to Simmons 
dated Feb. 10.

According to the FDOT Right- 

Bm  Bala, Pag# SA
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The top-ranked Lake Mary girts basketball team takas 
on Boon# lor lb# stata championship Saturday night 
at tha Lakeland Center. Gametime la 8 pm , which la

past our weekend presstime. Look for lull coverage 
and photos in Tuesday's Sanford Herald.

Winter Springs Town Center feels like home
By TONY TttZIO
Herald Correapondent

Town Center near Tuskawllla Road will be 
*our version of Disney's Celebration.* said 
Mayor Paul Partyka.

WINTER SPR1NOS - Following Sanford's 
successful rejuvenation of Its downtown 
area. Winter Springs recently unveiled Its 
version of a small town hub. catering to 
the upscale community.

The 230- acre plan for a Winter Springs

Others who praised the project Included 
Winter Springs merchunt Dick Gudcnkauf
of Speedy Quick Printing who sal on the 
original 434 Development Committee. *We 
have the land, so the time Is right.* he 
said.

Commissioner Cindy Gcnnell acknowl
edged the efTorts of many people to pull 
the project together. *A lot of us have been 
working hard for this for a long time.* 

Represented at the meeting and Involved 
In the process were the many consultants 
who are concerned with both the overall 
design of the project, as well as It's finan-
Bce Center, Page BA
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loop os you 000 poor corCheck out self-service at grocery store

By SHARI BRODIE
Herald StalT Writer

Glnny Peters scans a grocery 
item at one of the Lake Mary 
Wlnn-Dixie's new self-service 
checkout lanes.

Hwetd Phcro by Shad trodt*

LAKE MARY - The 21st Cen
tury Is available tn a super
market near you.

"I love It. It's the only way to 
shop.* said Glnny Peters after 
her first experience with the 
self-service checkout system at 
the Lake Mary Winn-Dixie Mar
ketplace.

The grocery store Installed 
three self-checkout lanes about 
five weeks ago. Winn-Dixie 
spokesman Randy Roberta 
calls the system *one stop 
shopping at Its best.*

Customers may chose to use 
the system whether they have a 
few items or a larger order. The 
new system Is designed to be 
easy to use and gives the cus
tomer step-by-step Instruc
tions.

Equipped with a sensitive 
scanner and an automatic 
belt, customers simply scan 
the bar-code located on the 
grocery Item and place It on 
the belt. The belt can detect 
the size and weight of the Item; 
this protects against double
scanning or double-charging. 
The customer only needs to en
ter a UPC code for a fruit or 
vegetable or larger Items, such 
as big bags of dog food. The

\ P H H M S 1

system, so that minors can not 
purchase alcoholic beverages.

Winn-Dixie hns added the 
self-service checkout lanes to 
the Like Mary and MelroWest 
supermarkets. The Jackson- 
vtllc-buscd chain plans to In
stall more by Mnrch. In Or
mond Beach, Conway/llolTner 
and Waterford Lakes stores. 
Winn-Dixie Is currently the 
only supermarket chain using 
the self-service checkout.

Designed to save time for the 
customer, the system has 
proved popular In Lake Mary. 
Shoppers could preview the 
system four weeks before It 
• m  Grocery, Bags 7A

scanning bed ulso weighs the 
produce Hem.

The order total can be 
checked at any time during the 
process. Tills Is convenient lor 
customers who arc short on 
cash. When the order Is eotn- 
plclc. the customer takes the 
bagged groceries and the re
ceipt to a special cashier, to 
pay for the order. Discounts for 
coupon Items arc subtracted at 
this lime. The cashier knows 
which orders have been 
through the self-service check
out by the plastic bags; white 
for self-service and brown for 
full-service.

Safeguards are built Into the

COMPLIMENTARY CONDITIONING WITH EVERY HAIR SERVICE
110 E. First St, Historical Downtown Sanford • 322*4913

The deadline for filing Homestead Exemption is March 2nd!
For your convenience in filing, we are accepting applications by mail. 
Applications will also be accepted in person, Monday -  Friday at the following 
locations:

SEM INOLE C O U N TY  SERVICES BUILDING  
1101 E . FIRST S TR E E T -  SANFORD  
8:30 a.m. -  5:00 p.m.

TA X  C O LLE C TO R 'S  OFFICE  
WILSHIRE PLAZA
384 WILSHIRE BLVD -  CASSELBERRY  
8:30 a m  -1 :0 0  p m  / 2:00 p m  -  8:00 p.m.

Any questions regarding property tax exemption should be directed tot he 
Exemption Department at # (407) 321*1130, extension 7508.
Thera Is no charge to M e Homestead Exemption.

H.W. “BILL" SURER

* m t l k . u i i i e  H o m e
Fa t k k t  \ Co m p o n  
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Aim PantaKo (cantor, in back), praaktont and CEO 
of Cofckwal Barfcar Raal Estate and Judy Oman (to
I ■8 nyfn)( v8nv8i tiOflOR OMolOn IMSf*
comps rTsnxwi ov wm vjoroon TSmsy to lnsu nsw 
horns, through Habitat lor Humanity International.

Ha was joined in the presentation by Lake Mary 
Coidwel Banker Realtors Margaret Batchelor (left), 
Sharon Voaa (third from right), Danieta Pep (behind 
Vo m ), JtUann Oiktoa and Robert Voaa.

Coldwell Banker helps create 
new home for the Gordons

vide Patricia and her family with this new 
home.* PcrrieUo said, ‘and proud to support 
the efforts of Habitat for Humanity Interna* 
Uonal.* He added that Coldwell la dedicated 
and committed to helping family like the Gor
dons to achieve the dream or owning their 
own home.

The bouse waa built In Just six weeks, in a  
bUta*. through Coldwell Banker employees. 
Coldwell reportedly has raised over 1600.000 
during the past four years and helped bulkl 
over 60 homes In cooperation with Habitat for 
Humanity.

ORLANDO - Patricia Gordon and her four 
children, have realized their dream. A  new 
home has been provided by Habitat for Hu- 
ra r ity  and Coldwell Banker Real Estate Cor
poration.

A  ceremony waa held recently at the home 
located tn Odando, at which time the keys 
were turned over by Preaident and CEO of 
Coldwell. Alex Perriello.

“We are rilrasri to have been able to pro-

represented both the tenant 
and owner when South Atlantic 
Component Sales, an elec
tronics factory rep. company, 
relocated from Orlando Central 
Park to Northlake Business 
Park In Altamonte Springs. The 
second lease Invoiced 3.866 
square feet of office at Cross
roads Business  Center on Se- 
moran Bhrd. It was leased to 
Uniiii» Media.

CASSELBERRY • Duke Prop
erties of Maitland announced 
that William Marshall Jr. has 
purchased 12,162 square feet 
of a multi-tenant office build
ing, 107-115 Concord Drive in 
Casselberry.

LONOWOOD - Southern Re
alty Enterprises, Inc. .. Long- 
wood, has announced the hir
ing of four new sales associ
ates to Ua team. They Include 
Beth Osborne, John Yamln, 
Don Wojnowskl and Noe ml 
Aguiar.

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS 
Business broker Cress Dtglio, 
Km  M a t o .  P a n  7 A

★  T i b b e t s  A u t o  R e p a i r  ★

LACKING FOR A HAIRSTYLIST?

TANNI NG
1 M o n th  U n l im i t e d
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Honest, Dependable, 
Guaranteed and Dedicated 

Service with a Personal j 
Concern for Your Repair 

Needs.

209 W.25lfa St, Sanford 322-8415
uv-ooaM Since 1959mSainc Location in

Who opened the flood gates?
I.AKE MARY • City Hall was 

closed for business Friday af
ter the building was flooded ns 
the rrsull of a water main 
break.

City Manager John Litton 
said air pressure caused the 
hydraulic toilets In overflow 
when water was turned back 
on after work done on a water 
main.

A break had l>ern found In a 
pipe on East Crystal Lake Ave
nue. Thr break was caused by 
a Irrc root. Public works 
crews shut down flow lo the 
pipe around 2 n.m. Friday 
morning to make repairs. 
When the water was turned 
back on. the overflow oc
curred. flooding city hall with 
I /8-Inch of water.

Some residents experienced 
a period of no water, bul the 
water supply was never con
taminated.
Judicial nominations

In order to fill a vacancy on 
the circuit court bench cre
ated liy Judge Round's retire
ment. the Judicial Nominating 
Commission for the 18th Judi
cial Circuit covering Brevard 
and Seminole Counties has 
certified three nominees to 
Governor Chiles.

The nominees were selected 
from a flrld of 10 applicants 
and are as follows: Judge Lisa 
Kilim, Bruce T. McKinley, and 
IVorl Crosby Smith.

Uuvrnmr Chiles lias 00 days 
to make the appointment from 
the list of nominees submitted.
Volunteers honored

Sbtty-flve volunteers were 
honored Tuesday, Feb. 17 for 
their dedicated service to the 
Sanford Christian Sharing 
Center. Thr fellowship lu ll of 
First Presbyterian Church. 
Third and Oak. rang with pi
ano tunes try Jeanne Shea: a 
‘ Damsel In Distress' melo
drama. led liy Pastor Lloyd 
Al.nnsha with volunteers 
playing the parts. A table nap
kin's placement determined 
whether or not you were the 
sweet young maiden, the hero 
or thr dastardly villain.

After the rnrrgrtlc thrsplan 
ire breaker, attendees enjoyed 
lunch provided by Buck's Ca
tering. Jesse Peebles, a one 
nun entertainment center, 
donated his ta lent!! on the 

i. keyboard, fiddle and guitar, 
playing oldies, but goodies.

President Richard Martin 
rommended the volunteers on 
their loyalty In stalling the 
Sanford Christian Sharing 
Center, now In Its 21st year.

The Center Is open Monday 
through Friday (except holi
days) 9 a m. to noon. 515 E. 
25lh Street.

Republican woman matt
The Seminole Republican 

Women's Club will hold Its 
monthly meeting and mem
bership drive on Saturday, 
Feb. 28 at Ramada Inn. 1-4 
and 434.

The meeting will begin at 
11 30 a m. Quest speaker will 
be Mr. Steve Cooke from the 
Sanford Airport Authority.

Lunch Is $10. For more In
formation contact Vcrdell 
Pugh at 323-7069.
Credit help

Everyone needs to know how 
Important It la to have a good 
credit hlstoty. If you would 
like to receive some very 
helpM  tips on how to estab
lish credit and successfully 
maintain an excellent credit 
record, you will want to attend 
tills free informational meet
ing.

The meeting la sponsored by 
the Success By Six Community 
Resource and Referral Center. 
The workshop will be held 
from 2 to 3:30 p.m., March 4. 
at the Solvation Army, 700 W. 
24th Street, Sanford. Christian 
Credit Cuu— ilasi. Inc. will fa
cilitate the meeting.

For mare Information or to 
register fee fee workshop call 
(407] 328-3900.
Avoiding freed

More and more often we are 
hearing about numerous peo
ple who have fallen prey to the 
skilled encounter! o f con art
ists. Today these schemes can 
be very creative and believ
able. Anyone is a potential v ic
tim. On Match 11, the AJx- 
helmrr Resource Center will 

resent a seminar conducted 
Officer Ed Isbell of the Win

ter Park Police Department 
entitled 'Protecting Yourself 
Against Frauds and Scams*. 
Join us from 11 a m. until 
noon at the Winter Park City 
llall, 401 S. Park Avenue. Win
ter Park, for this free presen
tation and team how you can 
become more aware of the 
more common scams used to
day. For more Information call 
(407) 843-1010.

The Alzheimer Resource 
Center Is a caregiver assis
tance agency committed to 
helping both caregivers and 
their families cope with the 
difficult and often over
whelming tale of caring far an 
Alzheimer patient. Alzheimer's 
Disease Is a progressive brain 
disease which causes a person 
lo lose the ability to remember 
things, perform dally tasks 
and eventually require 24 hour 
care. This disease affects over 
4 million Americana.

White Elrphant sale on Tues
day. March 10 at 6:30 p.m. 
The cost Is $5 If you bring a 
covered dish, and 810 without 
a dish. The public Is wrlcome. 
ABWA helps the community 
and raises money for educa
tion and scholarships. Call Liz 
Bold I at 830-3279 for direc
tions.

Adoption Information
Adoption Agency of Central 

Florida, Inc. and Cradle of 
Hope Adoption Center, Inc. art- 
co-sponsoring an infonnntlonal 
meeting for families consider-

Heart
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lo c a l  fo r ep a r t
Today: Pauly cloudy. Highs 
In the low-70s. Lows In the 
mid-SOn. S u d s y : Thunder 
storms. Highs In the mld-70s. 
Lows in the uppcr-SOs. 
■■•■day: Thunder storms. 
Highs around-70. Lows In the 
low -80s. Tuesday: Sunny. 
Highs In the low-70s. Lows In 
the upper-40s.

EXTENDED OUTLOOK
MTURDAT 
Ptcldy 72 ffS

SUNDAY 
T r im  76 69

MONDAY 
Ta trass 70 51

TUESDAY 
•naay 73 49

L O TTE R Y !

3:26 9:42

Hara are ths winning numbers 
sslsctsd on Friday In tfw Florida 
Lottary:
Fantasy a 
13-14-17-X1-M 
Lotto (Fab. 14) 
4-11-31-33-M-33

444*1
CuhJ

| fc  2-
4 feet frith a  light chop. 
W ater tem perature at 
Daytona la 61 degrees and  
at New  9ym raa. 61 degrees. 
W inds are from  the north
west at 10*15 m .p.h.

Continued from Page LA
Shands Hospital sponsored the 
$300,000 operation which 
would give David the henrt he
needed. That wonderful ges
ture. however, only covered the 
astronomical cos! of the actual 
operation. There was still the 
consideration of the post- 
operation care In addition lo 
the constant monitoring and 
testing to ensure that his body 
recovers properly and doesn’t 
reject the new organ.

That's where AKZ came In. 
The three teenagers decided 
that someone needed to help 
the Bandoos and began in
forming the community of 
Davld'a condition and need.

Last night, they held a bene
fit concert at the New Life Word 
Center In ordrr lo raise money 
for the post operation rx-

Erises. In addition la a trust 
ad that has been established 

al Huntington National Bank 
In Sanford.

T h e  turnout for the concert 
was absolutely unbelievable.* 
Patty liartwtg. the mother of 
one of the group members 
said. 'Then* were about 120 
people who came out and they 
were all local. The klda sang 
for almost two hours while the 
audience danced, talked and 
sent out their prayers for 
David. It really was a miracle.* 

Joining AKZ were two local 
groups: The Life Savers, a four 
member Christian rap group 
and the New Life Word Center 
choir. Group member Amy 
Anne Hariwtg and Zerlmar *ZZ* 
Ramirez sang solos, a rend I- 

.lion,, o f ,  thr popular song 
1 "ArtjftlimT' you need a friend* 
and "You are my Cod* respec
tively. There was music Uiat 
appealed to everyone, from 
gospel to rap and pop.

*1 am really not bragging, but 
we sang better last night than 
we ever have.* Amy Anne said. 
“We had a reason for singing 
and our voices came out the 
very best that they ever could. 
Everyone seemed to enjoy the 
show and that's important to 
ua.*

At the end o f the evening, the 
donations poured In from peo
ple who really didn't have 
money to give. People gave of 
their hearts instead o f their 
wallets and AKZ raised over 
$1,300 for the Bandoo family. 
That is in addition to any con
tributions that have been made 
to the trust fund.

*1 really believe that God did 
this, not ua.* ZZ said. *W)ten I 
realized what we were able to 
accomplish, I was completely 
ecstatic. I cannot thank every
one enough for pulling together 
and helping David and his 
mother.*

There was one little piece of

Sale
LA

Of-Way Specialist James Clark, 
the new offer was made. *...ln 
the sptrU of cooperation be
tween the department and the 
City o f Sanford, and to save 
any additional costs to the 
taxpayer due to studies, analy
ses. appraisals, consultants 
etc., that would be generated 
from any continued differences 
o f opinion about the uses and 
value of the parcel.*

In revealing the latest offer 
to the mayor and commission 
members, Simmons said he 
had not yet contracted for the 
reappraisal and environmental 
consultant wetlands study 
which v u  ^ I f in y d
iftMH inirlr

O N E - H O U R  P H O T O

good news sllll walling for AKZ
and Sonja

Al 3 a m. this morning, a 
heart match for David was 
found. He was prepped and 
ready for surgery by 6 a.m.

At 9:45 Saturday morning, 
Sonja received an update on 
her son's progress...the heart 
had Just arrived 30 minutes 
prior and they were getting 
ready to give It to her son.

T h is  Is the crucial pan lor 
David right now,* Sonja said. 
'Now and of course the post- 
operation care. We'll just have 
lo wall and see what the end
ing lo this story will be. Bul 1 
have fatlh that If we've rome 
this far, anything Is possible '

Sonja said anything is possi
ble If people care.

AKZ has shown that dedica
tion and Ilia! true love for your 
fellow man can move moun
tain*.

Or at leas! give people heart.

S J tie  3 t a v c  E m p x m u m

W e lc o m e s

BARBARA  
HITTELL

TO OUR 
STAFF

Convw nten tly L o ca ted  O ff 17-92 
2 5 5 7  P a rk  D r.. S a n fo rd  »  3 2 1 - 2 BB7

Ing International adoption on 
Monday. March 9. from 6:30 
lo 8:30 p.m. at the Orlando 
Public Library. I0 l East Cen
tral Blvd.. Orlando.

The meeting Is open to the 
public and there Is no fee for 
admission. To RSVP for the 
meeting, please call (407) 831- 
2154.

The Adoption Agency o f Cen
tral Horlda, Inc. was estab
lished by adoptive parents In 
1993 and lias placed over 200 
children for adopllon with 
loving families.

GOOD NEWS!!
Turn from your tins and give y our 
life lo Jesus Christ. He'll forgive 
you and you'll pass from death lo 
life. Get real I Read John 8:31,

Harrell &  Beverly 
Transmissions

IN BRIEF CHANGE
I S  C O M I N G . . .

Siinforri Ilcr.iUI

Lifelong m em ories
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EDITORIALS

Promoting good 
race relations

One of the last forums for segre
gation is the church. Blacks for the 
most part worship with other 
blacks. Whites with other whites.

But for eight years, members of 
First Baptist Church of Sanford and 
New Life Word Center have made a 
point of getting together for the 
Joint Fellowship and Worship 
Event. The Rev. Ron Merthie from 
New Life, and Pastor Dr. Wayne 
Harvey from First Baptist, see the 
services as a way to demonstrate in 
Christ’s name that there is no dif
ference in people, they are Just 
different colors.

"This day is a good reminder to us 
that we all are children of God," 
Harvey says.
"I am convinced that our coming 

together as we have is making a 
difference in the community of 
Sanford." Merthie says.

We agree. The worship of God is 
a very personal relationship that 
transcends our physical being and 
centers in our spiritual soul. It is 
the ability to see the world beyond 

*«. oneself and one's immediate and

So, she's too old, he's too stupid
It was 6 o'clock when my husband decided 

he had a ravenous hankering Tor a big he- 
man's breakfast. What he had In mind was a 
typical country breakfast _ a slab of Smith- 
field ham. two extra-large fried eggs over light, 
steaming hot grits drizzled with sausage gravy, 
sugar-cinnamon-coated fried apples and 
freshly-baked hot buttered biscuits.

We're talking about 0 o'clock In the evening 
here, not morning. And on top or that, our low- 
fat and low-cholesterol larder Is not stocked 
with these satisfying staples, 
a far cry from our usual boring orange Juice 
and oatmeal breakfast menu. So. off we headed 
to the Cracker Barrel where a country break
fast becomes a succulent dinner for those who 
savor rating that high off the hog.

The already dark night was dismal and 
dreary with a slight mist a-fallln‘ while a gusty 
wind was a-blowtn1. My ever-lovin' parked me 
at the front entrance o f the rambling frame 
building to register on the watting list while he 
circled the crowded lot In search of a space to 
park the car..

Making a mad dash In the rain toward the 
door. I couldn't help but notice the rustic wide 
verandah was Uned with comfy, old-fashioned 
rocking chairs filled with hungry patrons a- 
rockin' and a smokin' while a-walttn*.

Upon crossing the threshold tnto the overly- 
packed (with people and merchandise) country 
store, electronically-controlled green ceramic 
bull frogs announced my presence with unbe- 
llevably-reallatlr, loud croaks.

Cringing at the unexpected noise while 
deeply Inhaling the permeating fragrances 
emitting from scented candles and toiletries. I 
finally mustered enough breath to address the 
hostess. Smiling, she politely Informed me

M M O R
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there 'would be si 30-to 35-minute wait. *Oh. no. 
and no place to alt," 1 whined under my breath.

Then. I spotted a friend. Doris Oormly. an 
employee In the gift shop, who was patiently 
showing two lively lads, about 9 -years -old. 
some exciting toys Including a puzzle featuring 
three rings to be linked. I moaeved over to 
pass the time of day (actually evening) with 
her, while loudly moaning and groaning about 
the long wait with nowhere to sit.

They will bring you a chair from the dining 
room." she informed me. I thanked her. but de
clined. Then I thought to myself that "hey. I’m 
not THAT old.'

Just about that time, the smaller, slimmer 
boy. whom I shall call PeeWee. handed me the 
ring puzzle to solve. The other boy (let's call 
him Rlngo), a bit chubby with round checks 
and wide eyes, loudly declared to the throngs 
In the gtfl shop. “She cant work tt. She's too 
old!"

Whoal 'Why you Impudent little squirt.* I 
muttered.

An apologetic PeeWee turned to his friend 
and admonished him with. Tou shouldn't have 
said that. IT* not nice to call people old.*

I muted. "Alta Boy. PeeWee. sock It to him.

Oo ahead and let him have It.*
Rlngo sheepishly ducked hla head, slowly 

backed ofT and became totally absorbed with 
frantically attempting to aolve the difficult (s iz
zle. 1 was gloriously gloating that here wan my 
chance to teach young Rlngo a good lesson 
about life.

“Know why you can't work the puzzle?" I 
haughtily snapped at the bewildered boy.

“No. why?" he shot back.
'Cause you’re too stuptdt"
Well, he huffed, he puffed and he swelled up 

like one o f those ceramics bull frogs guarding 
the entrance and croaked, *lt‘s not nice lo call 
people stupid.’

We each apologized at about the same lime.
Now that we had established such a friendly 

rapport, there was no getting rid of the youth
ful worry warts. Rlngo and Pee Wee were at our 
heels as we browsed every square Inch of the 
cluttered store while awaiting our turn for 
nourishment.

PeeWee bragged to us that he was spending 
the night with Rlngo and had plenty of money 
to spend. Well, those two boisterous troys 
tinkered and toyed with Just about every play
thing In the country store and fingered and 
sniffed the tantalizing confections neatly on 
display In the sweet tooth department -- that 
Is. neat until Rlngo and PeeWee arrived.

Soon, our name was called and we reluc
tantly retreated to the dining room while 
laughing about getting such a big kick out of 
the two Impish, but absolutely charming, little 
fellows.

And we are still wondering what PrrWee 
eventually purchased with the two crumpled 
dollar bills that were burning a bole tn the 
pocket of his tight, faded Jeans.

basic needs. Our connection to a 
Supreme Being defines our hu
manity. Harvey and Merthie agree, 
we are all God’s children. He sees 
us not as having worth because we 
are a certain color or because we 
have captured material success. 
Our worth is measured by our rela
tionships with others. What we put 
into making the world a better 
place for the short time we are tn 
it.

Sanford over the years has suf
fered some from racial ^.tension. 
Merthie, Harvey, and congregations
from New Life and Fft^ Biptiat are

MORAL

Spina bifida doesn’t slow 
this dynamic woman

Heather Kirby la on exuberant 25-year-old 
Texas-born woman, who greets everyone with 
a smile and a kind word. Her friendly de
meanor makes everyone almost unaware of 
the fact that she has spfria bifida. Spina blfltia 
(or divided spine) Is described as a birth de
fect In which there Is defective closure or tlie 
vertebral column during prenatal develop
ment.

In the U.8.. spina bifida occurs tn about 
one out of every 1,000 live births. Because of 
this condition. Heather was bom with an out- 

on her back caused she says, by a

to b r  tjomiriefidifU^W^ i ^ djftiUmg ....
those tensions and doing their 
parts to ease them and build better 
relationships between all people.
We hope more of these Joint serv
ices are held. Including other 
churches. More of us must under* 
stand that under our skin, pale as 
snow or dark as ebony, we are not 
so different In our hopes and 
dreams, in our human Journeys 
through life.

build-up of spinal Quid. She later had this 
outaowth surgically removed, thanks to the 
local Shrtnera of San Angelo. Texas who 
bulged with about 05 parent ot the surgery

In feet Heather was the Shrtnera poster girl, 
with many TV and newspaper appearances. 
Besides the Shrtnera, she praises the Texss 
Rehabilitation Commission of San Angelo 
which helped with her education. Heather 
also has Osteomylltus, a bone disease, in her 
legs. Even with her difficulties, Heather has 
had a lot of people who supported and en
couraged her.

You aee. Heather was adopted and raised In 
a foster family with five other brothers and 
sisters. They are still very close she says. 
Growing up. she loved playing sports like 
football and soccer with her family, even with 
her wheelchair.

Many times, she forgot that she was dis
abled and ao did her family. A  great loss. 
however, was when her younger brother Ernie, 
who had cerebral palsy, died In 1991.1 feather 
la especially dose to her 14-year-old nephew 
TV. whom ahe aaya fa more sensitive to dis
abled people because of having had her and

dealing system
City manager search While sitting tn the Courtroom for several 

hours observing and listening to the wheeling, 
dealing, and plea-bargaining between the State 
Attorney's Office, attorney's far the defendants, 
and judges. It makes you wonder wlqr do we 
need to retain attorneys Just to get probation, 
attend some made-up money- making daaaea 
and pay court costa ao they can get their ahare 
o f the purse?

Moat of the state attorneys can’t win cases 
without the power o f the court They don't have 
the quality expertise of common sense to win 
cases, so they mostly bargain, wheel and deal 
with criminals. Winning cases requires common 
senae and this system baa immunity from hav-
tn|

This system doesn't deal with the truth, only 
rules and laws of criminal and ctvll proceedings 
to protect their own system from within, and 
H iw phw  allowing common sense to be Bflg a  
part o f tbd r Judicial and other lawfbl/unlawful

**Where I'm from all men are truly created 
equally, but since I've been visiting here I've 
found all types o f dtvtatons  amongst people.

Do you realise (hat tf 60 to 75 percent of

committee for new Sanford city manager; It la 
my hope that the dty make a diligent, nation
wide search for applicants to consider far San
ford's next dty manager.

Don't be too hasty to narrow the Ust of appli
cants before a thorough Investigation of all you 
receive.

It would also be helpful to have a periodic 
listing In the Sanford Herald of responding  ap 
plicants.

Hopefully, your final chioce will be a  top- 
notch dty manager from out-of-sUtc — or at 
least one with no previous tics to our ares.

BUT. If tt turns out that your final selection la 
one from this area, then the dtlsena of Sanford 
can assume the selection process was Just a 
farce.

Seminole
County
activist

You are in battle. In this country you might get 
■topped for a  broken tattttght and somehow 
wind up with five years tn prison.

Finally, this month .we celebrate Black History 
Month. Another piece of unrecorded history ta 
that blacks have supported the system of San
ford through faithful employment for over two or 
more decades. Including a  black poMoa chief.

WeU. 1 truly applaud all far tbdr contribu
tions and rm  a  proud black man to aee the 
many employees In the City o f SaniHd wttfa ac
complishments. However, tn a few yaare when 
this county and dty government g it together,

Ernie tn hla family.
Heather's parents were very supportive of 

her. even when her siblings and she used to 
play on the monkey bars as children. (Her 
mother did go ballistic at first.) Heather was a 
adf- described tomboy. Her mother fought 
wtth the local school board to allow HeatherBerry's World

opinion, but 
your Firsti-bargains) be or aha 

8o when you quickly 
r the load, just trust 
fa dosed. Stay alert.

•postal Pooplo

K»T " ■
TONY 

I TIZZIO

! Tlzzk) is an 
advocate for 
the disabled.
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Anssd bwitary
Willie Howard, 22. o f 2550 

Dyrd Ave„ Sanford, was ar
rested Friday by Sanford po
ller. Howard was charged with 
armed burglary, aggravated as
sault. battery, criminal mis
chief and trespass after warn
ing. Howard was arrested In 
the 1500 block of West 25th

P ro b e -----------
Conti ntied from P i| i 1A
rls nnd Lake Mary City Com
missioner Gary Brendrr In her 
complaint, stating that Mortis 
and Drrnder helped develop 
Crump's brochure.

Ilrrndrr said Saturday 
morning that he could not 
speak to the romplalnt. but *1 
gave Al an endorsement for use 
In his brochure.* He said he 
did not work on the brochure 
and did not know who did. The 
endorsement was used In 
Cnimp's last brochure of the 
rampaign which Included 
statements from Morris, former 
lake Mary Mayor Lowry Rock
ett. Sheriff Don Esllngcr. the 
Stu\focd Item Li and the Orkuuio 
Sent Inti.

Morris also sold he could not 
speak to the complaint, and
added, *Yes, I endorsed him.

Street. Howard allegedly 
forced his way Into his ex-

£1 1 ^^^^  apartment. He also 
is a trespassing warning at 

the apartment complex his ex- 
girlfriend lives at.

QUAB tqvatf or  tfcs Jo*
Christine l i r a s ,  38. o f 1015 

Hickory Ave.. Sanford, was ar

rested Thursday by Sanford 
police. Hayes was charged 
with possession o f crack co
caine. possession of drug 
paraphernalia and tampering 
wlth/fabricate physical evi
dence. Hayes was arrested at 
the comer o f 10th Street and 
Locust Avenue. The Sanford 
QUAD squad made the arrest.

I'm glad I endorsed him *
Sawyer’s romplalnt stems 

from a brochure mailed by 
Crump one week before the 
Nov. 4 election.

In his brochure, Crump said 
• that Sawyer opposed support
ing economic Incentives and 
the funding of a traffic light for 
Lake Mary Elementary School.

Sawyer voted In favor of the 
Incentive package for AT ftTs 
relocation to Lake Maty In 
1005, and while she spoke 
against the commitment of 
•25.000 fay the d ty  to help 
pay for the traffic signal at the 
July 10 dty commlaaton 
meeting, she did vole affirma
tively.

Sawyer also died other Inac
curacies bt the brochure. 
Crump had publicly apologized 
In November for hla errors,

stating that he did not mean Ip 
personally attack his oppo
nent.

In Sawyer's complaint, she 
slates that Crump's false In
formation was used "as a 
means to turn voters against 
me, and win.*

Sawyer told the FEC, 
’ Presently, the voters are upset 
and shocked to see this be
havior.*

Crump could not comment 
on Saturday, saying he la pro
hibited by slate statute from 
discussing the complaint be
fore the investigation is com
pleted.

The FEC has assigned an in
vestigator to the case. I f 
Crump la found In violation, he 
could be fined as much as 
•5.000, but would not be re
moved from office.

Center
C oatiaatd Fags IA

clal
impact. Included were: Dover. 
Kohl ft Partners, Gibbs Plan
ning Group and Michael’s De
sign Associates. The consult
ants have been brought In from 
places such as Detroit and Mi
ami.

Winter Springs City Manager. 
Ron Mrlemore, talked on the 
importance of this project and 
Its impact on the city. He also 
thanked the commissioners for 
kreping the project going. 
•We're going to be moving for- 
wunl to make this projrct liap- 
|*en for the city.* he said.

Consultant Victor Dover 
stated, *A renter Is where a 
town actually comes together.
It Is where we communicate, 
buy things from one another 
and gather. It’s an architecture 
of community, not Just of de-

It*'was also mrrAhuied 'that 11

the quality of the scenic open 
space and the lake are Impor
tant. Aspects o f a town center 
should be maximized for their 
gathering quality. Although of
ficials admitted that the price 
for lhe consultants was not 
cheap, thry hope It will bring 
In many shoppers to the area. 
These consultants take the in
formation that they get from 
meeting with the local busi
ness owners, city staff and 
residents to get thetr feedback.

The community Itself was 
praised, particularly by con
sultant Forest Michaels. 
Michaels said that with the 40 
percent higher than average 
Income and (he home prices 
being higher than Seminole 
County's average, that It was a 
developer's dream.

The home run of the evening 
Qlbba who ape

sales and figuring out what 
makes shoppers tick.

Gibbs brought out many of 
his statistics, thoughts and 
general trends about the retail 
shopper, downtown and town 
center:

mostly 
and 45

County
V 'T » t r i . : » j p  J I •

* Shoppers are 
women between 25 
years old.

* There arc higher profits In 
downtown areas.

* Stores In town centers have 
15 percent higher sales vol
ume.

* Sixty percent of all sales 
ore after 0 p.m.

In the final analysis, it all 
came down to what the con
sultants said. People are more 
geared toward a small town 
atmosphere today. That’s why 

shopping

lysing retail like

T rib u te --------
Con tinned from  Page 1A
McKenzie Iclt behind the safety 
of his home nnd his newly wed 
wife. Gretchen, when he was 
shipped overseas In prepara
tion for the Normandy Inva
sion.

He was nevrr to return home 
or to see the daughter bom 10 
months before his death. Hla 
daughter, Gretchen McKenzie 
Schapkcr. would only know her 
father through the memories of 
others and by his heroism.

Schapker has never visited 
the Rhone American Military 
Cemetery In Dragulgnan. 
France, where C IT  McKenzie Is 
buried, but through Ute efforts 
of Seminole County ShcrifTs 
Office Deputy Tim Glascock, 
school resource officer for 
Seminole High School, she has 
finally seen her father's grave.

Deputy Glascock Is a com
missioned officer In the Na
tional Guard reserves. Moti
vated by his own sense or pa
triotism and his deep respect 
for Schapker as a leader and 
mentor, Glascock contacted 
the Battle Monuments Com
mission tn Washington DC.

Through the commission, re
sponsible for American Ceme
teries outside the contlnenlal 
United States. Glascock was 
able to acquire a color litho
graph of the American military 
memorial and a photograph of 
McKenzie's grave.

Schapker was surprised with 
the framed lithograph during a 
presentation by Seminole Bat
talion Commander LTC Andrew 
Vcrrett In recognition of Semi- 
note High School's support of 
Lt. Glascock and the Florida 
National Guard.

During the presentation. Vcr
rett recognized the great sac
rifices of soldiers surh as 
McKenzie. Vcnrtt speculated 
that were McKenzie lo ask to
day *Waa my sacrifice worth 
It?* he would only have to look 
to the accomplishmentb of his 
daughter to know that It was.

The lithograph and photo 
were "furnished by authority of 
the Congress of the United 
Stales as an expression of 
sympathy and gratitude of the 
American people.* explained 
Vcrrett.

Glascock had also arranged 
for Schapker to be presented 
with a set of the National Col
ors that had flown over the 
Rhone Cemetery, and that

new shopping centers and 
homes j m  d c r t g n e ^ ;k | (t

' 4. *T  4 Qlaacock had had encased tn a
5 shadow box. *lt was a fun thing 

for roe to do, * aatd Qlaacock.

T  was extremely moved by 
the tribute to my dad and to all 
fallen soldiers.* commented 
Schapker. Schapker recited 
from memory part of a letter 
received by her mother from 
President Roosevelt following 
her father's death.

’ He stands tn the unbroken 
line o f patriots who have dared 
to die that freedom may live, 
grow and Increase Its bless
ings. Freedom lives, and 
through it he Uvea, In a way 
that humbles the undertakings 
of most mankind.*

As an Infant Schapker had 
not known the comfort o f a

memorial service or visiting her 
father's grave. For Schapker 
the presentation provided a 
missing sense of closure to her 
father's death. *He (Glascock) 
is a special guy In a lot of. 
ways.* said Schapker. thanking 
Glascock.

We Believe 
In THe “Old 
Fashion” Way
• one Funeral Director handles all details
• all preparation Is done at this Facility
• service times will meet your needs
• no Interest is charged on trusted 
prearrangements, which arc 100% refundable

• the family selects cremation services
• markers designed to specifications

*
BETTE ORMKOW JMBCHUTTEMAN

G r a m k o w  
F u n e r a l  H o m e

since 1936
500 E. Airport Blvd.. Sanford. FL 32773
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A  Getaw ay f o r  th e  
Tw o o f  You?

Who W ill 
Care For 
Mom?

Bringing Yon 
The Bett In 

Assisted Living 
at Affordable 

Rates!

• 24 Hour Professional Staff

• Medication Aaistance Management
• Emergency Responae System in Each Apartment

• On-Site Rehabilitation Therapy
• Three Gourmet Meals Served Daily

• Social Activities fle Wellness Programs
• Scheduled Transportation

MERRILL GARDENS
A t  O r a n g e  C i t y  

500 Grand Plaza Drive A A /  a y a y g
Orange City, FL 32763 “ U ^ - / / 5 0 5 0 1
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Commission Chairman

Randy Morris doesn't agree. 
Th e county has circled Us 
wagons for the fight against 
adult rnterialnmenl." Morris 
said Friday. ’ Apparently, Mr. 
Maloy only Is shooting his gun 
Inwards. We thank him ever so 
much for his support*

On Tuesday. Maloy and Mop 
ris are headed Into a formal 
discussion that leads to one of 
the biggest decisions the 
county commission will make 
(March 10) about the adult en
tertainment Industry.

Will the existing, legal adult 
businesses (3 nude dancing 
clubs. 2 book stores) be 
’ grandfathered* by the county?

Some say It's a done deal.
One reason Is that the 

county would have to spend 
several million doUars In legal 
costs If It doesn't grandfather - 
allowing the businesses to re
main where they are located 
along U.S. Highway 17-02 In 
the Fern Park area.

A  second reason Is the 
county's agreement with the 
City of Sanford to Identify 
multi-Jurisdictional parcels 
where adult businesses could 
come. Sanford will pull out of 
the Interlocal agreement If the 
commissioners doesn't grand
father the businesses. Other
wise the dubs would relocate 
in Sanford by 1090.

•It's obvious where this Is 
headed." Commissioner Dick 
Van Der Wctde said Friday. 
Three commissioners derided 
that sometime age. Uke it or 
not. these guys are going to 
grandfather.

With Matey and Van Der 
Weide opposed to grandfa
thering. Monts. Darryl M rU tn  
and Win Adams have Indicated 
they were for It. On Friday. 
Adams wasn't saying hoar he 
would vote.

"I expected we would know  
what happens In the “  
Merlot's case before we 
our decision." Adams said. 
Sassy Merlot's is one of two 
nude dancing du bs that the 
county says to operating Ille
gally. There was a  5-hour 
bearing this past week but the 
case won't be continued until 
April &

By that time, Adama said, 
the commission will have m ate 
Me grandfathering derision and 
die interlocal agreement be
tween Sanford and the county 
will be In effect.

T h is will be done before we 
flnd out if our new aduk.code to

constitutional," Adams said.
Hugh Trees, attorney for 

Sassy Merlot's. said the month 
and a half wait was better for 
his client than the county. T h e  
longer this goes, the more op
portunity we have to prove the 
county did not have sites avail
able." Trees said. T  would 
think the county would want to 
go right sway."

If Sassy Merlot's wins the 
case. Trees said It also would 
have to be grandfathered with 
the other businesses.

Deputy County attorney Lon
nie Oroot said he didn't believe 
the April 8 date would Interfere 
with the county's plans. He 
reasoned U was the first day 
Judge Alan Dtcluy had to give 
enough time for the debate.

‘ Everything's going to fall 
into place." Morris said. “Some 
o f the testimony In the Sassy 
Merlot's case this week will

have to be reheard."
The Board o f County Com

missioners will discuss the 
adult entertainment Issue at a 
1:30 p.m. meeting on Tuesday. 
Feb. 24 . and at 7 p.m. on 
March 10.

The Sanford City Commis
sion will evaluate the Joint 
planning Interlocal agreement 
with the county at a work ses
sion Monday afternoon.

The Planning ft Zoning 
Board o f the county meets 
Monday night at 7 p.m. to 
make Its recommendation on 
land use for the adult en ter 
tainment Issue.

If the current businesses 
are grandfathered, the county 
will have to change Its zoning 
regulations. The businesses 
are tn commercial zones not 
Industrial or M-2 zones as cited 
tn the new adult entertainment 
code.

r m a a —m
Suzanne M. Dickey. 61. U k e  

Boulevard. Sanford. died 
Thursday, Feb. 10, 1008 at 
Mariner Health Care. Born July 
98. 1036 In Marietta. Ohio, she 
moved to Central Florida In 
1006. Mrs. Dickey was a 
homemaker. She eras a mem
ber of Ballet Out Id of Sanford-

Survivors Include daughters. 
Kim O'Connell, Unite, both of 
Sanford; sans, Hatch, Greg, 
Jeff, all of Sanford; sister. Lynn 
Bower, Philadelphia, Pa.: eight 
grandchildren.

Qnunkow Funeral Home, 
Sanford, In chaise of arrange
ments.

A M U X B  r . s n x r
Adsltoe F. Riley. 88, Oak Leaf 

Clrrie. Lake Mary, died Friday, 
Feb. 90,1088. Boro In Mexico, 
she moved to Central Florida 
hi 1080. Mo. Riley waa an ac
countant In motion picture 
industry. She was a member of 
VUada Club. Loo Angeles, 
Calif. and RSVP. Retired Sen
iors Vocational Program. Hol
lywood, Calif.

Survtvocs Include companion, 
DeWayne Bell; stepson. John 
P. Jr., France.

Baldwln-Falrchlld Oaklawn 
Park and Cemetery tn charge of

Kristie Mae Lamb, 91, Mead
owlark Street, Longwood. died 
Thursday. Feb. 10. 1808. Boro 
In Greenfield. Mass., she 
moved to Central Florida In 
1081. Ms. Lamb was a  tele
marketer. She was Unitarian.

Survivors include parents, 
Herbert and faunnaow, . T E

Walter.

Gaines Carey Hand Funsral 
------- — -  in charge of



Da’ Bomb 
hears all...

Da Bomb >cv l-ikc 
Howell lias t lv  loudest 
tans in thi* county

Don't no matter vvltai
you (hi, regardless, un 
dcr am i ireumsianres 
lilot all that ’) schedule a 
meeting at hake I Iran 
tIcy anywhere near the 
lime school lets out. Da 
Bomb made lli.it mis
take the other dav and 
is still m a ualth jam

It s kinda i ool the \y a\ 
so many kids have come 
together lor projects 
celebrating Black His 
torv Month lb think 
that only 30 veals ago. 
most blacks and yvJutes 
didn't attend tlic same 
schools because ol some 
silly layys Du B o m b 's  
been meeting with kids 
all yveek and hasn't yet 
found even one elemen
tary' school students 
who understands the 
need lor segregation, 
lliroughimi the latunty. 
blacks and whites 
teamed up on school 
projects with some awe 
some results The kids 
and teachers should he 
proud

Wav i o go AKZ at 
Seminole High You 
guys really have a heart. 
Da Bomb s«•/. more on 
that later

While Da Bomb's in a
good mood, how about a 
thumb's up to peer 
counselors at middle 
schools and high schools 
all over the county. 
More on that later also.

Want to check out 
something about a mil
lion times lor exciting 
than soccer? Check out 
lacrosse which is makin' 
Us debut at some 
schools this season. 
T h ere 's  actually scoring. 
It's faster and much 
more violent Da 
Bomb's played a lot of 
lax and sc/, it's da best.

Da Bomb se/. great Job 
yvilh your winter carni
vals. Lake Mary and 
Lake Brantley.

County kids salute Black History M onth
Lake Marv 
Elemental v 
Kids sa\ it 
doesn't mattei 
if you’re black 
or white
in u r >  m  mi i m < k i

i rt.

hi- «|.M K

:.ik* \hi!\ t ;•
•in -I iii.ii; v n. j . «-• i

«M h l l l l l -  '.H t I I I  I I  I* h  J , |* f r I } V l • IS
II V i.11. w n:
t*J (It«*|c < Is fh.it f if ..d ! !f ID
i lilt ii ** s ’ !•* i* M 1 1! t l »
ti* -  nt lathuss |i| »i t\
\!|H fit t!.-

\r U iKi \! in ! a it,, m .ii . t 
pi • doimu.iif |y v\l.;tt si I,...l 
the limit U i-li i - a m i  gr. < l.
IssttiimiMIt' 1“  .Mill .lllil i."• i 
.1 I,ilk I'll .1 I.litmus 111.II k
\ m e n i  . i i i '  l l n  i a  H  h « - i  M s
Ilium.is i; im "in thi n.itti's 
.iml ilu Ktu- si: .i! . ui t" il" 
t l i t ' i i  y y m k

So l l l l  'll  ()|l I l l l l ll l t II s.in.1 
Hi.it M . i tu i i  ' i* 1 it r King a .is 
On i .i i K  t i l im u s  i i .u k  I ii tu 

Oi.lt i.illir mil '.! 0 i< I III AT 
it ir ltt  li.t I I) i. ilily lu l l  . i l l '  I 
llli'V finished tin it |i (lints 
t b e v  h.i i l  a i i i -a  u m l i ' t s t . i i i i l
ing ut Hl.u k tnstury and tlir 
peopli th.it paved On' way lm 
thi- t iviI Rights mow iiiriii 

hull ( .l IiIm , wrote .iboul .1 
t.iltiuils pm t limn K.ilmivllli 
l hi Aim I.ill nil .ill' 1 lu t 
mother (ltrd .mil wrote siitlli
III tlu greatest Allu ili .111 pu 
1 IIV III .ill tltlM

l z - . i  I ' a l m c i  g u i  G e o r g e  
W . i s h m g i m i  (  i i i M - r  D m  i  x  
pi.mu d thiti ( .irver re 
sc,in hrd uni disi ovrrcd
mimiul t/r> kinds "I pi-.milts 
uiid Ids .appli< .iiuiiis lm
sweet putiitues She s.ud he 
yv.is ,1 gie.it inventor

Jordan Mihok got 10 do

*.'e, E lomont.iry students top Itom loti lea Palmer 
:: , Joel Salva Princeton Jamos Jordan Mihok and 

» *ront Corey Fey. Tina DArrnco

Amanda 
Brandon 

Jade Golden and Alois

lit tonw, ftm

Underwood were among (ho Seminole County student'. . .•! * it' 1 
Black History Month They aro third-graders and d-1 • is *,in 
African Americans

a kn Kulmison Oie first 
a 1 iver n> play organized 

-ii.it hisi-hall He was 
a m Id senes ill Id 
I d.ili said he 1 olllllll I 

• 'hat lihu ks Itad to 
: 11 ' ir own leagues he

1 "t rai tal [Hepidle e 
Ii a .is Along " Jordan said 

!u people that did 0 l.lt 
Jidni know wii.it Ou'v were 
ta lk in g  i Imhii

lade < iitlden agreed 
"That was so stupid," site 

s a i d

< "t< y 1 ey learned all about
haul Dlinb.il

I II A as  til' llrsl port lo ex 
pit ss ilu- te*-|iiigs ot Negroes 
ill poetry ( orey said, "1 It* 
best tepresi-nied the sense ol 
hiiiiioi and their expressions 
and language'

.Joel Salva wioir almut 
Hooker I Washington ' l ie  
was iMini a slave and liei allie 
a leadet in ed ina llon" Joel 
said Washington, lie added 
was a 1 onsiilt.int to [iresl 
dents ol the l lilted States 

i'nnietou James wrote Hbout 
someone latiullar to >i lot ol 
kids these davs. Colin I’owell 

I 'nnietou said he was the 
lirst hi.u k to assist the pres) 
dent in national semrily at 
lairs and that he was ( hair 
man ol tin- Joint Chlels ol 
Stall I’owell I ’rimeion added 
did two touts o| duty in Viet 
nail)

When I’nnietou said that 
|>owell might mil lor presi 
dent, all ol the kids, ol all 
races, said it didn't matter 
what the tolor ol the presi

dents was
Amanda Cuulbv and Tina 

11 Amu o It allied up lo wittr 
about Kos.i palks the famous 
lhttiimgh.ini woman who re 
(used tu give up her seal in 
the hunt ot the bus

I hey- explained that she 
eventually moved to Detroll 
and hei aide the head ot thr 
NAA( P

Alexis t n d frwood wrote 
atiout I tedeni k Douglas (he 
ex slave who led the eilialli t 
pation movement iti the north 
while still a fugitive

' l ie  didn't even know when 
he was hum Ireiause hr was a 
slave," Alexis said "lie never 
knew Ids own parents, hut lie 
published .1 hook and led the 
lights lor anti slavery "

Brandon Wlosinski took an

other l.miou - w 1 in t I iiih 
Johnson win isi tin.diet w.is
the lllsl hi.11 k woman Ii leai 1 
ill a J.h ks'.ie.ill' [lutiln
si lllllll

lie was i err al wilier M 1
|Mllf who |>l IX •d gllltal .if.t!
N*t|lt ' Dial I l l ' l l said II » f ti
< .1111*' .1 prim ipal at in * 2*
Ml* I I ! ,ii\ f it H.! in In  1k‘-t «f f
villi'

II U,l> * 1* .11 tfl.it Ok kitis
knew U ll.ll f ii* A we|r 1 iliking
about < >U< lllil i. diiiw fIi »f
was kind ot irtf* 1 esliug

As while knls s 11 with U! it k
kids nu mu* si lined ti. 4 (IT*
ihey even said l> ill'll. ' main

A I I*
111

whal 10I01 1 ticii Inend 
as long as they w 
Ii tends

Dungs have 1 hang' ll 1 lm 
in JO years

Oviedo to celebrate d ive rsity
By COURTNEY LEFFEW
Herald Siaii Writer

Oviedo High Si hool Is cele
brating the iiiliiir.il diversity' 
among Ihelr <anipus this 
month

Despiie 1 he fan that February 
is Dial k Hlsiory Month, Oviedo 
is holding Its third annual III-

'L i February 27th and 28th
30 Hour Famine Lock-in!

First Baptist Church Tuskawilla 
4500 Dike Rd. Winter Park 

6:00 p.m. Friday • 2:00 p.m. Saturday

‘The Moment.”  “ Sound Doctrine.”  and M artyr's Reason" ’’ 
Lots of food at the “ Break the Fast Feast”  Saturday

Guest Speakers
A chance To come together. firow spiritually, 

and raise money for those less fortunate.
S ta rt preparing today!

6> save kids’ lives
Questions? Call (407) 321*7003 or (407) 321-8292

S1.00 Suggested Donation - Sponsored by Seminole High School Fellowship ol Christian Athletes.

tcmatlunal Festival Day on Fell 
2H Tile event Is sponsored by 
the Oviedo School Advisory' 
Connell.

■Jills festival will showcase 
and celebrate the varied nil- 
lures represented by the student 
body as well as ethnic dames, 
ethnic music, crafts, artifacts, 
folk art. story- telling, ethnic 
loud and historical displays.

Thr fesllval will he held a I 
Oviedo High Iron) 9 a m. until

It .10 p in. Hie admission is free 
.il-.d open to the public. Thr 
hmctlon Is lo recognize die dll 
leretil cult urn* at the school and 
to see how much thry have lo 
give to our society.

This Is just one pan of thr 
Oviedo's School Improvement 
Man Die event drew 200 proplr
l.ist year and the school hopes 
Dial number will continue to In
crease.

Many organ Ira t Ions and clubs

•lie assisting the i I'lt bi,iiiuii m 
« hiding Spanish < lub (.m ii.ui 
< lub Sign Duign.igr ( lub An 
T lull. Illim.iuilles ( lull I t* 111 fi 
( lub. and llie Spanish Illinois
Society

Hie ROB will hi* pi-ftoitiling 
die opening i olors along with 
the |a/z band

In .tclcl It nn i to the lestlval. 
Ihere will be sj)e,ikers coming to 
the i liisstooltis lo ediu ale the 
sludenls all nexl week

kk

Is In The Air
- At The -

S a n f o r d  H e r a ld
“Details Coming February 27th"

V
— y*ui*>te Qoing. 3 a  Hide 3 i -

j

TheC ookiesA reH ere!
J
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S H S  sh o w s its  
soul all m onth

lly AMY IIAWKINS
llri.dd i •.»i<--[>niii|t lit

Seminole I llcli Si hi.1.1 I- 
Vi |\ .11 tivi |i.ll tn 11• ml III
I I I . II t\ | l ls l . l t  \ Mil l  It li

Hu ll ill- lti.ili\ illlfi'ii'tit .it 
llVItlcs I i .i | i| m-| it I Ik! Ill tills 
111. .1 it 11 i.| I rill 11 it \ ill i i'll lit.i
tluti nf tin Altu.ill Ami'll) alt 
l.u r

I1l>' IIIiinI 11| i.tllll II I ll 
t|l< -• . l i t  l\ till-- |S I SI.Ill lllllll 
ll 11 ll In nil

l l u  sn il l  Ii i . mI lu lu  In nil Is .1 
|||l lit II l l l l l l l  l||l |l W il l ' l l  ti ll '  
I ii 11It\ i i m I s i . i l l  i .ii h In tiu ; h i  
■ i l ls l l  till tl l. 'l t | .l l  til l l l . lt  . t i l
lllt>

Mil * si ll il .....I will In- |l|tl
\ til' d tin hiding lit' '1 f 111* ki ll
and •\< |\>.In • |" 1HSlfl.ll ll
V.lt III • In' III,-

It,. .....t will 1* M'lMil
dunlin him It I" ll |t tit Slit \
.Stitt "li 1 ft it 1 a.if \ » •

Ibis ititu liritti is not the
nnl\ 1»• ik o| |t.if111 :11 >. 11 tot 1 at
Scminol* m t.n t tint*- .ip
ttl.lt l\ • •'tn 1 thing** that •><
1 HIM •! in tp| 1 • •I Ilia* k
Il»st».i\ month

111! M u I f» • 1»• *-s op d.ivs
win 11 •Undent- alt* lilpt'-d t"
i.litdl' - -  • n ti ..tin t m ,1 < "It
I* -t I,it .1 "1 • ifl.md"
Mu 1. 111 k 't-

lln 'll -1 dir— il|1 d.iv ti.nl
I.. I.i • It • idi d hv a loll'ix
with ' In I'ldgr- |u-t ft Ml • *\ C* v

whelmed lay llir .it flvr partlrl 
p.itlnli lo ui.ikr .i tlrt Islmi

l l irtr  was also a pirdomi 
iiailtlv lilat k college tlav

Hie lili'a Ik lilnil Hits was fill 
sinilt'iils In show llirtr m  
■ oniagruirnt ol prrtliiiiiln.mtly 
lil.it k 11tllr^rs

students took part Ity 
wc.uing liafs. shins anil nltirr 
itfirr til many well known
i n||f||rs

Hieie was also an Interest 
mil intellectual i onipriltinn on 
lilat k hisitry.

Most of Seinlliolr High 
s< Ihm.I s hl.it k Insiorv inontfi
.*« Iivillrs wrrr s|>«dWifn! by 
\1r Uli h.inlsuii .1 mail Innkrri 
up to bv iii.ntv ol die African 
Ament an students

Kn Ii.mlson said 1 tl.it lie was 
pleased with the tuntotll for 
die .0 livilles

Not only Afrit an Ainrm an
slntlenls pal III Ipated 111 lllosl 
ol these 1 011 ipe 1 if ions and 
events nililietntis sliidrnts ol 
olhei lares fotinti the arllvl 
lies eii|oyahle and tfet tiled lo 
lake palt

Hie message fieri- Is what?
High Si hoiil sliidrnts ran 

get along and even celebrate 
tIn- different es in each other's 
heritage

May Ik- the test of dir na 
lion should take a lesson from 
the dlvetsity of Seminole High 
Si liool

Tuscawilla gets Into the spirit of the month

Maram PN U o* t f  ! » w « f  VlfM 0n»

fr.itncui lows arid fftlltena l iw s of TuscaAilla M Idm School xere wn

Milwee Middle kids are color blind
lly VIC HI IIKLLUCt IA
I lei a id  1 0111 s p o n d t  til

III.ii k l its lo iv  m o n t h  w a s  de  
S ig n ed  to make everyone Hot 
|ttst Mm alt Aon in .m s  awate 
ol tin 1 .nit 1 il.iiti.>ns o| Id,11 ks 
to out 10unity s • i i l l i i i i  anil 
history

students and le.iihtls ol 
ewiv etlmu hai kgioimd ate 
lieltii: eni oitlageil to lake pall 
III die • f |e! 11 at lolls at Milwee 
Middli Si liool m l.oligwood 
tills lliotilli I tom limsli to 
dam •* to loud llieii lias been 
something lot evelViilie who 
has wanted to put,ike o| the 
••vents

"We slatted oil the mouth 
with a pleseltt.itlnli hv the 
gospel 1 holt Imm Seminole 
High Si liool said Linda 
Gaines ot the si honl s gtlldaUi e 
olliie. who hi Ipi d otgalil/e 
I il. n k lllstoiy Mouth at Milwee

l i l ts 1 1  \ K .M o.lilltl

W( )M EN
w i l l  cI n ’ 0  I a

M A N 'S
DISEASE.

/y* .i>s«M i,ilt • 1 ,»'i .1 .

I colli Ihrir thrie was a him ll 
• on lot dir family and stud 
wltli It tratuied a ’soul loud" 
menu Sail food. site ex 
plained, is the hearty home 
1 ooked fiHids often found on 
the kitchen table lit Atman 
Americ an homes

Hie menu, which included 
turkey and dressing. Itlrd 
1 lilt ken. < tillard greens, green 
beaus, yams, mat aronl and 
t Iippsp and sweet |Mtato |tlr. 
was .1 lilt willt everyone tn Jl
tetidam e

.lust this werk. out of thr 
most |M>pnlar events of die 
month long rrlrbrutlun look 
die sc hool liy sfonn. exploding 
the gym Info a boisterous, col 
nrliil celebration ol traditional 
music and dame.

"I think this is so cool." said 
Markle King, who had Just 
viewed the exhlhllloil *1 didn't 
know what It was going to hr

all alxuil. tint 0 was 1 1 . illy 
< mil

students said they have en 
joyed studying .iIhiiU the mu
Irthtidons made by Aim an 
Ametii .ms to the history ol 
this country' Suite said that a 
lot of emphasis is jiut on men 
like Martin Luther King and 
Malcolm .V hut some ot the 
others are lost m the shuttle

*1 have loiind out a lot about 
people I nrver hr.ml about in 
tin lithe! classes." Natali Milder 
said. "I didn't know that hl.11 k 
Jieople dill so much even like 
right alter slave times We 
learned a lot about them this 
lliondl *

lil.uk history lessons have 
made their way into all pat is ol 
the ciirrtcuhitn. students said 
They have learned about the 
contributions made hv Aim .111 
Americans in areas ranging 
from science to lltrratutc

C.allies said th* •« leliruttoti 
ol HI.11 k lllstoiy Month glows 
• ■very veal as mote ol the sin 
drills and t.u llltv ate ext lied 
by the opportunity to learn and 
pa 11n ipate

fills week evervone will have 
the 1 ham e  to d r e s s  u j i  111 tradl 
ttonal Aim an garb, a style that 
is gaining popularity among 
both Atm an Ament ans proud 
o| thin heritage and others in 
trusted 1U the hold, tieautllul
l a s h l o n s

"Hits in|i 1 (list a black thing." 
tiatites said "We have everyone 
involved "

Ibis years celebration will 
conclude on I eh 27 with a se
nes oi presentations liy stu
dents and laeulty members on 
the eontnhutions made by At
man Ante-m ans to our society

"It will he an exciting day." 
('■ames s.ud "Kvervonr is 
looking Iniwatd to that

Grocery-
Continued from Page 2A
was Installed, by watching a 
video that played continuously 
.it tin* store. Kohcrts said, tu 
the llrsl week. 40 percent of

the store's customets used the
se 11 service system

"We want to make It easy lor 
(customers) to get in and get 
out of the grocery store." said

Itobens. "and have fun."
Kolirns said there is an cle- 

until ol tun involved in the 
sho|i|img experience. "It's awe
some lor the kids."

A n o t h e r  n e w  m e m b e r  o f  t h e  G r e a te r  S a n fo r d  C h a m b e r  o f  C o m m e r c e

nets in the Disney Black History Month Board game Natncia is a sixth* 
grader and Nathena is an eignth-gradef

Shree Cbauban, Andrew Olivia Margaret Zink, of 
Powell. Peter Peckakamp Longwood. and a senior at 
and Bryan Meredith were Wake Forest University, was 
named Like Howell High named to the school's Dean's 
N« liool students of lilt* Week List

F

A  M O M E N T  O N  Y O U R  LIPS.
is not a lifetime on your hips!!!i?> f * 1

S ? Z A P  Y O U R  F A T
f  f - p l  WHILE ON OUR
• w ‘ ALL NATURAL HERBAL PROGRAM:

Meliaaa Pearce, a senior 
computer science major at 
Fc-mtin College in Virginia, 
was named to the- Dean's List 
lor the tall semester She Is a 
graduate of Lake Mary High 
Sc hoof

Donna Hoffbcrg. of Long- 
wood. earned Dean's List hon
ors at Utica College of Svra- 
c use- University.

Nancy Flower*, a Kinder
garten teacher at line Crest 
Klrmcnlaiy. was named 
Seminole County School Re
lated Kmployre of the Year. 
She has been at !*!ne Crest for 
IM years.

Meg Clarke was chosen as 
Teacher of tile Year and Ada 
Torrca was chosen School 
Related Employee of the Year 
for Idyllwlldc Elementary 
School.

Joah J. Denabcrgcr. ol
Oviedo, received his H.A from 
the University of Wyoming.

Joanna Lee Hiatt, a gradu
ating settlor at Like Mary 
High School, was named as a 
candidate in the 1998 IYcsI- 
dc-ntial Scholars Program. 
Scholars will be United to 
Washington. D C. to receive a 
medallion and meet with 
members of government.

Sctb Wiepking, a graduate 
of Lake H rant ley. and son of 
Gary and Elaine Wlrpklng. 
was named a member of the 
E.A O.L E. Mentor Program at 
Ashland University. He Is a 
religion major.

Tiann* Byrtua, a sopho
more at Lyman lllgli School, 
was named Concertmlsstress 
of the All-State Orchestra for 
the third year In a row. She 
has also been selected Con- 
certmlstress of the Florida 
State Youth Orchestra.

Hunter Craig Kemper, ol
Longwood, and a senior at 
Wake Forest University, was 
announced to the school's 
Dean's List.

Santord Middle School stu
dents. under the direction of 
art teacher Wanda CurTy re
ceived several honors at the 
MADD Poster and Essay Con
test. Nicole Guggcr, Petra 
Be baa and Kathryn Kaapar 
received first through third 
place and Caltlin Edison re
ceived honorable mention for 
grades 7-9.

Briefs-
• Lose Weight & Inches Fast
• Great For Men’s Spare Tire
• Experience Increased Energy

• Feel Full & Satisfied
• Eat The Foods You Love
• Benefit The First Day

\ 1 in 1 it 111 I it .11

\ ' '• •» |.ll !• •!

LOSE ALL THE WEIGHT YOU NEED WITH 
NO SIGN UP FEES

YOUR SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR YOUR MONEY BACK!
For Free Consultation And Product Sample

Coil Rhonda ox Coxa JVmu!
888-250-6433

I i l  S/ni t  r  /h m 1 1 1i ' i I h  t ///** S . m l u n l  H e r a l d

Continued from Page 2A
CFUI. of Corporate investment 
International. Inc. has accom
plished In one year, what typi
cally takes others In the tndus- 
try many years to realize. 
Dlgllo. vice president and co- 
owner of the Altamonte 
Sjrrings brokerage, chalked up 
better than $10 mlllluu In 
sales transactions in 1997 to 
set a new industry standard of 
sales excellence for a single 
year. Thr largest transaction 
was the sale of a 21-year old 
electronics research, design 
and manufacturing ilrni In Fort 
Lauderdale for $5.3 million. 
Thr buyer was an unnamed

Orlando businessman.

Worthy cause
NatlonsHank has announced 

It will contribute $.1 million to 
Take Stink In Children, the 
single largest contribution ever 
made to the Florida non profit 
education organization. Na- 
tlonsllank will contribute $2 
million lo establishment an 
endowment that will provide 
money for college scholar- 
shljrs. and $1 million to help 
expand the local offices of 
Take Slock in Children. In sev
eral Florida cities through the 
year 2000.
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Health /Fitness

Spider vlent can be 
treated with aurgery.

Before
and

after:
Sclerotherapy

She
Medical p

’s (or he’s) got legs
procedures can get you ready for shorts vtweather

B f  ALTCS KLBHI, KM
Special to the Herald

The warm spring weather la approaching
"  be time to

veins.* aald Dr. Bragg.
A complete Doppler exam of the leg la per

formed before treatment In order to deier-

Ccntral Florida and aoon tt will be time to 
bask In the aua at local pools and nearby 
beaches.

For some people the shedding of a few 
pounds before wearing summer clothes and 
bathing suits Is not the problem. What causes 
these people to cringe at the thought of baring 
their legs are distended, tortuous vertcose 
veins and telanglectaaals. commonly referred
to as spider veins, that form the purple, red or 
blue discoloration's resembling spider 
and short unconnected lines that appear on

webs

the face and legs. Bathing suits, shorts, and 
mtnlaldrts put these unsightly venous Inva
sions of the akin In plain view.

Spider veins that form an the nose and 
cheeks are often the result of years of alcohol 
abuse or an over exposure to sunlight. Blood 
pooling In the legs due to venous valves that 
are no longer functioning properly causes 
varicose veins. Multiple pregnancies, heredity, 
prolonged standing or sitting, age. trauma, es
trogen. and leg crossing are aU causes of both 
spider veins and varlcosites. Preventative 
measures are walking and other moderate ex
ercise. consistently wearing prescription a ip -

mlne If Iherr are any deep vein valvular de
fects that have caused the vrrtcose or spider 
veins.

Dr. Roger Murray o f Central Florida Vein 
Care Specialists In Altamonte has practiced 
vein care for the past 10 yrurs, and lias per
formed more than 1.200 surgeries to correct 
these serious problems.

"The Doppler Is like a stethoscope. It pro
vides me with a window to the veins.* said Dr. 
Murray.

Dr. Murray staled that he treats approxi
mately 20 percent of his patients surgically. 
60 percent of his patients with sclerotherapy, 
and another 20 percent of his patients with 
laser. During the spring hr performs mostly
sclerotherapy for patlrnts who want cosmetic 

of v

port hose, applying sun screen, and abstain
* 10I.tng from alcohol

While practicing preventative measures can 
save some people the agt, , agony of suffering from
the physical discomfort and unsightliness of 
varicose veins, others must resort to. medical 
treatment to correct... th s p ro b tra ~  ..FPttM- u 
natdy, treatment can be a relatively simple 
procedure.

Dr. Richard Bragg, member of the North 
American Society of FPhlebology and proprie
tor of Florida Vein Care In Lake Mary since

correction of visible, ugly vrssels.
The solutions used for sclerotherapy Include’ 

hypertonic saline, polidnrlmil. and sodium 
tetradrcyl. Following support hose are worn 
during the day so that the walls of the vessels 
continue to stick together. Patients are also 
encouraged to take a rnllr long walk after 
sclerotherapy In order to Increase blood flow 
through other veins, and to resume normal, 
but not vigorous, activity.

Other clinical therapies offered In the out
patient selling are ambulatory phlehrctomy 
and laser treatment.

Ambulatory phlrbectomy Is a method of 
surgically stripping varicose veins in the phy
sicians office. *Whrn done properly, thcry Is 
Uttlc or no scar left after Uual.prof edifi;r .and 
healing occurs with In Mx months.* said Dr. 
Murray.

Laaer Is an effective treatment for veins on 
the face, neck, shoulders mid chest. Accord-

Jan. 1 of this year, believes that sclerotherapy
' otnIs the safest most effective way to treat botl 

superficial varicosities and telanglectaaala. 
T h is  la a very affordable, relatively painless

Ing to Dr. Murray. 'Laser typically does not 
work on the legs, but can be used to clean up 
tiny veins (telangiectatic matting) that are left

medical treatment that Involves injecting a
through asmall amount of sclerosing solution 

very fine needle directly Into the veins, caus
ing the walls of the vessel to adhere together. 
The vein is still there, but tt has become In
visible, and circulation la unaffected.* aald Dr.

companies generally 
t. but In at

do notInsurance
cover cosmetic treatment, 
they will pay far surgical treatment of varicose

after others have been treated by Injection.* 
The highest venous pressure Is located In thr 
legs and feet, because blood flow Is going 
against gravity back to the heart, whereas 
veins of the upper body have very little pres
sure and are therefore able to be treated with 
a laaer.

Before choosing laser as a treatment for any 
cosmetic correction be sure that the person 
performing the laaer surgery la well trained. 
This treatment can lead to permanent un
sightly scars If done Incorrectly.

’ T  i* . W  
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Exercise Training: The Fountain of Youth
Want to stay young? Yes, it can happen with a good diet and exercise. Good nutrition 
plays the part of reducing weight, which brings out the lean sculpture like features in 
your face. While the training works on sculpting your waist, thighs, hips and butt 

H W &  together give you the incredible young look youlhought you had lost in your 
youth. When you look good, you feel good! Staying young is easier than you think.

Comprehensive Specialty Care
of

Ear, Nose, Throat and 
Sinus Disorders

Dr. Robert Collette

• Bichdof's Di/ m  from Brown Uwvorwiy,

Dr. Devaag Shah

•• L«.il Hum, i Hi.oil uiY , £(
• Osduawd toon TuttS UrtvsraSy School ot

M o d t e t o o  B o s t o n  * - •  C o n u d o l M t  R M d t n c v  a t  J o h n  H o B p f t d n o
•  C o n w t s l s d  M s s t d s n c v  s l  I M M o r  R s s d  H o s s t W  I n  B s M m o r s

M s d f o O  C s n l s r .  W s W m g l o n .  D C .  •  O n  M s R  s t  F L  H o s p i M  A N w n o m s .
• O n  s t a f f  s i  F L  H o s p i t a l  A X a m o n w ,  C o f o r r t t s  C a k s r t t s  M s d f o s l  C s n l s r .  S a n f o r d  g  V a t u s i s

r. S a n f o r d  a n d  V o f o r t a  M s d t o s l  C s m s r .  O r a n g s  C t t y
C s n l s r .  O r a n g s  C N y  • B o a r d  E l g O l a  O t o l a r y n g o l o g y

B o a r d  C s r W s d  O t o l a r y n g o l o g y

lu ll

Services Provided for both Adults and Children
* Endoscopic Sinus Surgery * Snoring and Sleep Apnea
• TonsUs and Adenoids * Head A Neck Cancer Surgery

* Hearing Loss
* Laser Skin Resurfacing
* Rhinoplasty

* Ear Surgeiy
* Facial Cosmetic Surgeiy
* Eyelid Surgeiy
9 CoUogen Injections

Medicare and Most Insurances Accepted 
Office Hours by Appointment 

Please Call

•IB Mvtf. 4108 W.
110

407-474-000

1000 W.

Or Call 1*33-2344232

Ml h’HAl I 'KM )l »l M ! A N  l ’ K< i M l  >! I ( ( ) ( ) ( )  i l l  A l

Nsshville’s Dr. Dsvid
address specific hethh conditions. Each product in the Dr.'s 
herbs. Single herbs ire not always ss effective ss combinations, and
to fit their particular need. Dr. Gaw's herbal line makes it very easy, sate, and cost affective fer you to 
particular health condition.

Family mntei—  • yirisioil oomMwtioa ot . 
don't always know which M s  to buy

PAIN M A N A G I  M i  NT 
M l  D I C I N I

[ARTHRITIS?? Yen i
Dr.'s!
with rheumatism. Dr.’a Hesbal Aflhricur* is da oaten! solution tat 3am who suffer arferitfcpaMdi

Peter K. Pregans, M.D.

Specializing In
(Hagnmlt *  Treatment Of Recurring *  Chronic 
Rain Including Back, Shingiet *  Cantor Bain

Practicing In Lake Mary • Sanford Area for 10 Years

330-7035

i D r . 's  I fa r b s l  A r th r k a r e .

Dr.'s Herbal Energy.

(SLEEPLESS NIGHTS?? Yon need Dr.'s!
Dr.’s Herbal Rest Aid combines the i 
licvo stress. Dr.'s Hertxd Rest Aid produces a i 

CK OF ENERGY OR WEIGHT GAIN?? Yen
Dr.’s! _
press the appetite mi bum stored fl*. Dr.’s!

ROSTATE PROBLEMS?? Yea nod Dr.’s Hotel Pretest.
Dr.'s Herbal Proeteb is s unique formulation o f premium berbe that help to i
malion, end
mee over 50 expected to dmfop protesteteoM— . Dr.’s Herbal Proelab is also i

Don't live another day wttfcMt ths Dr.'s M p IIl 
AwrtUMe at Vmt DkMOT Wlmama• M U  O rin fe 0 ft • U1-N1S m i'

IX ,

rng
gem

m



heart and
beat louder than anyone's. the past several

Last lacoad Shot: Keep W ednes
day marked on your calendars. Lake 
Brantley hosts Oviedo at 7 p.nu In 
baseball and the probable pitchers are 
Robbie SUx fo r the Patriots and Ben 
Knapp Jar Oviedo. W ho's the best hurter 
In the county? Find out Wednesday.

F O R  T H E  B E S T  C O V E R A G E  O F  S P O R T S  I N  Y O U R  A R E A ,  R E A D  T H E  S A N F O R D  H E R A L D  D A I L Y

‘West’

Lake Howell’s 
Reggie Kohn 
shows he has 
what it takes 
to be a leader
• WINTER PARK _ It was difficult to watch 
Lake Howell's Reggie Kohn walk off the court 
Friday night.

After all. he had almost single-handedly 
kept a struggling Lake Howell basketball 
team In the state playoffs, completely taking 
over the game when his team needed him the 
most.

,, It's the mark o f a true leader who can take 
charge, almost will his team to victory, when 
It looks hopeless.
* Last night was one o f those times. Things 
weren't going well for the Stiver Hawks as 
they looked to go somewhere no lake Howell 
team had ever been. Never before had the Sti
ver Hawks hosted a regional playoff game. 
Never before. In fact, had they ever won dis
tricts. been ranked In the top-five o f the state, 
or headed Into late February with dreams of 
a trip to the state finals.

It wasn’t all Kohn. He had plenty o f help 
from teammates Brad LeCore, Rikld W il
liams. Ryan Smith. Robert Jordan and 
Shawn Braddy all season. That was some 
bunch o f seniors, a group that dominated 
every front line It faced and made the end o f 
the season the most special in school his-

IK . som ething . went . wrong, terribly 
wrong, against Edgewater Friday In a 70-75 
loss In the state reglonals.

The rebounders weren't rebounding, the 
scorers weren't scoring and a wonderful for
ward named Marquis Daniels was doing 
what ever he wanted on his way to a 3B- 
point night for the Eagles.

The scoreboard showed a Iff- point deficit 
and then Kohn started to take over.

He’ll be playing for some big-time college In 1 
a couple o f years and return as the most 
valuable player In Seminole County next 
season, but It was his performance Friday 
night that should stand out as his shining 
moment of an already stellar career.

Remember Emle DtOregorlo at Providence 
College In the early 70s?

No Took passes. Scoring from anywhere on 
the court. A raging Intensity when he needed 
I t  .
: That's Reggie Kohn, the Ernie D of the 00s. 

Kohn did all that as he did everything he
could to pull the Silver Hawks o f out a can- 
_ I back Into the game, 
iff points. After a few Kohn bombs from the
yon and The deficit was

outer lands o f the court combined with 
some sweet no-look passes that led to easy 
scores, it was cut In half. Then It was five. 
Then It was three.
. Somehow. Kohn pulled Lake Howell from 

Che depths and gave his team a chance to 
win.
• Dawn the stretch. Lake Howell, especially 

Kohn. came up short Shots rimmed out and

Hardwood heartbreaks
Panthers 
put an end 
to Lake 
Mary run
By M A R  a i m
Herald Sports Editor

ORLANDO _ Athleticism 
difference In this one.

Friday night in the first round 
the Class QA-Regional* in Orlando, 
homestandlng Dr. Phillips took ad 
vantage of Us big guards and out
standing quickness to slowty 
surely puli away from Lake Maty 
* a 78-46 vfor > victory.

T h c^game got pretty physical.*
Mary head coach Mike 

Oaudrcau. "But the bottom line 
they are really good.

•But I thought we were pretty 
good too. We hoped to keep the 
game tight and make something 
happen at the end. but it didn't 
work out that way."

The Panthers, the SA-Dtstrlct 4 
champions, came out hot on their 
home floor. Jumping to a 12-4 lead

owell rally 
;omes up a 
ittle short

Senior guard
nal gams In a laka Mary urtform Friday night as ft* Rams dropped s 78-40 
to Dr. PNNpe in OA-Rsglonsi action In Ortando.

O f JRFP MCKLUnCKB
Herald Staff Writer

WINTER PARK _  The basketball 
season hod to end sometime for 
Lake Howell, but It wasn’t sup
posed to end this quickly.

The Silver'H awks hosted Edge- 
water In the opening round of the 
Class OA state regions!s last night 
and walked off with a stunning 78
75 loss. It was a disappointing way 
to end the most successful season 
in Lake Howell history. -

It could have been worse. Lake 
Howell trailed by as much as 16. 
getting dominated on the boards 
throughout the first three quarters, 
before charging back with a 
chance to win at the end.

Steve Kohn. head coach of Lake 
Howell said he was disappointed 
but happy with the comeback.

*1 told them If the game was over 
at the half. I would have been 
ashamed by the w iy we played,’  
Kohn said. 'After the comeback 
and the way we played In the sec
ond half, I eras Just disappointed.*

Seminole softball nine opens with win
DELTONA _  Marts Duvall hurled an eight- 

hitter and Amends M us takas doubled In the 
winning run as the Seminole High School girls’ 
softball team Its season with a 4-3 victory over 
Pine Ridge In a Class SA-Dtetrlct 5 contest in 
Deltona Friday afternoon.

The hatnestandlng Panthers took a  1-0 lead In 
the bottom of the Brat inning, but ths Fighting 

of head coach Dovtd Hague came 
k to grab the lead with two runs In the top of 

the fourth Inning.
The score remained 2-1 until Pine Ridge put 

two on the board tn the bottom of the sixth in- 
and looked to be headed to victory only 

three outs.

yiORTDfO SSafDfOLM  4. FARMERS S
000  S O O t .  4  8  4 
100 000 0 0 0 1

Duvall and bland Mr Tarim  and Soilky Wt> .'DuvaB 11-01 
LP .  M rfarim  to II. Sava .  none 311 .  SnMnulc. Muatakaa 
311 ttne M d * . Nlrvra IIR .  nonr Rcrarda .  Snalnok 1-0. 
-  0  1.

Lakrita Bryant bunted for a single to plMc 
Sleep with the tying run.

Mustakaa. a Junior, then doubled tn Bryant 
with what proved to be the winning run.

Duvall, a  Junior, did a  good Job of scattering 
the eight hits and also pitching around four er
rors to nick up the win.
^ ry sm to d T h e  offense, going two-for-four with 
an RBI. Sophomore Angela Keefer aleo had s  
pair of hits In three at bats and drove In a run. 
while Mustakaa had a double and an RBI In

Sleep then stole third base and sophomore 
three at bats.

Other contributors for the Fighting Seminole* 
But Sophomore Tamars Sleep led off the sev

enth for Seminole with a dribbler that went for 
a single and pk-xh-hltter Andrea Garcia, a sen
ior. sacrificed Sleep to second.

Sleep and senior (both 1-for-

scheduled for 
Thursday's

Oviedo  
boys win  
sixth 
straight

OVIEDO _  The Oviedo Lions 
boys’ soccer team dosed out the 
regular season on s  strong note 
Friday night, blanking Colonial. 5
0, at John Courier Field.

The Lions are now 18-5-2 an the 
and have wan six tn s  row 

Into nest Wednesday's 
flA-Dlatrtct 3 Tournament

Oviedo win host Lake Brantley -
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Robbie Sit; posted a 12-1 record as a junior to help 
Lake Brantley wn the Class 6A State Championship

PM melt
last year The righthander will be counted on heavily to 
lead a young staff as the Patriots go alter another ring

Patriots set ‘Sitz’ on 
another state crown
By JEFF BERLIN1CKE
Herald Staff Writer

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS _ It wasn't enough to 
strike out against Robbie Sit; last season.

Lots of batters throughout the state did that 
against the Lakr Hrantley are as the Patriots 
marched to a Class GA state championship.

It was even further humiliation as they looked 
out to the mound on the walk bat k to the dug- 
out and saw the back ol Si I/' head.

Engraved into his haircut were the letters 'C- 
YA." short tor ‘see yak”

If he took oil hts cap. you could see nn the 
top of his head, the letter ’K,' the universal 
baseball symbol lor strikeout.

A look at the sides of his head would have 
shown an LB (Lake Brantley) on one side, and 
"24" his number on the other.

Sitz said It took about two hours to get hts 
hair done last season, so the look ts gone for 
now. Hts amt Isn't and that's one reason l-ikc 
Brantley should be favored to make a strong 
defense of their state title.

Sttz doesn't look as impressive on the radar 
gun as county rival Ben Knapp ol Oviedo, but 
Ills breaking stuff made him the ace of one of 
the best staffs In the history of Florida baseball 
last season. The staff racked up rumrrous no
hitters and Sitz led the way with a 12-1 record 
and a 1.15 earned run average. Two of hts fellow 
Patriot missiles went to Mississippi State on 
baseball scholarships and Sitz Is the only one 
left from the Four Aces.

Still, he thinks Lake Brantley can repeat.
"Last year we got everything wc worked for,’ 

Sttz said. "With everyone gone. I feel it ts my re
sponsibility to be the ace hut I love to pitch 
with the gamr on the line.*

Even though he was the youngest of a senior 
starting stall. It was Sttz that Lake Brantley

coach Mike Smith went to for the stale thumpl 
unship last season in Tampa against Apopka. 
Sit/ came llitmigh and brought Uike Brantley
Its second slate title of the 90s. Ironically. Sit/- 
brother, Billy, played for tin- It*90 team that 
featured future College Player of the Year. Jason 
Vartlcc h.

After leaving Tampa. Sitz struggled with Inju
ries to his loot, tail still found time to pilch 
summer ball and he said lie’s getting to nearly 
100 percent.

As the leader of a young pitching stall. Sitz 
said he can handle the responsibility.

"Therp'N pressure on us to repeat," Sttz said. 
’Our goal Is lo win It Just like It was last year, 
l-asl season we expected to win It all and we 
thought Iasi season would Ik- the year since I 
was a freshman. We new by my Junior year, we'd 
Ik* pretty good.*

If the Patriots are good, it will be because of a 
stronger hitting attack. Except for Sitz, the staff 
ts young, hut the rvcrydoy lineup Is a monster.

"nils year II will all come down to hitting.* 
Sttz said. *We don't have n lot of depth but we'll 
he able to hit the ball.*

Catcher Justin Smith, shortstop Felipe Lojiez. 
center llelder Justin Harris, second baseman 
Chad Hall and Brian Chancellor are Just a few 
of the hats that will back up 51tz tills season.

Sitz himself pulled In plenty of hardware last 
season, earning all-state honors and honorable 
mention All-America. Still, with a fastball that 
only reaches 84 miles per hour, the srauts ha
ven't come clamoring. Sitz signed lo play bull 
for Rollins College next season, hut he said he 
knows few scouts look at a prosper! who can't 
reach at least 90 on the radar gun.

He will have hts Oral big appearance at Lake 
Brantley next Wednesday at 7 p.m. when he and 
Knapp are expected lo face off In each team's 
(Iret Seminole Athletic Conference matchup.

Scots sweep Raiders 
in conference opener
From Staff Reports

DAYTONA BEACH _ It was 
not the start they hoped for.

Thr Seminole Community 
College softball team again 
struggled with Its offense and 
dropped a double-header. 2-1 
and 3-0. to Daytona Benrh 
Community College on the 
opening day of Mid Florida 
Conference play Thursday 
afternoon In Daytona Beach.

"Tile first game was a 
bean breaker to lose.’ said SCC 
bead coach Courtney Miller. 
'Except for one defensive play 
that resulted in two unearned 
nuts we played prctly well.

’Rene (Hooper) pitched a 
great game, but our ofTc-nse has 
lo kick tt in gear. We aren't 
going to win many ballgumes 
with only three hits. Overall 
our defense is keeping us In 
die games, but some kids have 
to step up and do their Job ul 
the plulr also.*

Tier Raiders fell to 4-5 overall 
and 0 2 In the conference and 
will return to action tomorrow 
(Sunday) with U double-header 
In Bradenton against Manatee 
Community College, The games 
are set to start ut 2 p.m. and 4 
pin.

DBCC scored both of Its nuts 
In the first game Ul thr second 
liming. Miller led off with u 
single and moved to second on

SCOT* 2-3, RAIDERS 1-0 
GAME 1

Ae— i -m .  000 010 0 .  1 9 I
D a jt M ilt t c f c  030 0 0 0 * .  3 7 3

lliaipt-r unit Maljuli lllatnry ami 
Wallort] Wl* .  lUalnry IJ' .ll.eipci II-
31 Save .  none VIC .  SCC. M.u jIumi 
311 . man- UK .  none

GAME 2
Samlaolt 000 OOO 0 .  0 4 1
UaytM A B u c k  031 0 0 0 *  .  9 0 1

Millrr am) MaJjub lainilllrr ami 
WlUIr Wl' _ Umliter U> .  Miller (3 II 
Save .  mate i l l  .  DIK.C. Miller 2 311 . 
niCCC taunt tier. INC mine I bn mi. .
SC C 4 5

a sacrifice bunt by Hutchinson.
Merrill then rrached * on on 

error with Miller moving to 
third. The next hatter grounded 
with Mernll moving up a base, 
hut Miller holding at third.

Miller then scored on a wild 
pitch and Merrill scored on a 
single by Gonzalez.

SCC got Its mil In the fifth 
Inning. Diane Macaluso 
doubled and Lyman's Jamie 
Sharp reached on a dropped 
third strike. Aftrr a poji vcp. 
pinch hitter Mamie Ifemstetn 
(Lakr Hrantley) forced sharp at 
second, but Mueuluso scored 
on the jiluy.

Hlatney was the winning 
pitcher, striking out six. 
walking none- and allowing no 
earned runs.

Hooper (1-3) gave up seven 
hits, hut no earned runs, while 
sulking out four and walking

only one.
Gonzalez and LaGattu were 

both 2-for-3 for the Scots, 
while Maruluso doubled and 
Sharp and Candice Hays had 
one single each for the 
Raiders.

DBCC again broke on top In 
thr second game with two nuts 
Ut thr bottom of the second 
inning.

White singled and stored on 
a triple by LamBler (who was 
the winning pltchrr in the 
second game), who In turn, 
scored one out later on a 
squeeze hunt by Merrill.

Thr Scots added un 
Insurance run In the third 
Inning as Carolyn Cragcr (a 
Lyman graduate) singled with 
two out and scored on a double 
by Miller.

LamBler made the lead stand 
up. scattering four singles, 
while striking out two und 
walking none.

Freshman Tract Miller 
sufTered her first loss for SCC 
after three wins. The lefthandrr 
from Greenfield. Indiana 
ullowed six hits and three 
earned runs.

Millrr had two hits, both 
doubles, lo lead DBCC.

Oviedo graduate Dc-slrue 
Schwartz was 2-for-2 to pace 
the Raiders, while Huys and 
Macaluso added one single 
each.

BRIEFS
Youth Basketball at SCC

SANFORD Seminole Community College and 
the Seminole County Sheriffs Dejiartmenl Po 
lire Athletic Ivagur In accepting Individual and 
team registrations for It's sqilng league for boys 
and girls 10 years of age and younger

All games are played at the college on Silur 
day mornings.

Cost Is $50 jx-r player or $-100 per team.
Registration forms are available nt most ele 

mentnry schools or |>y calling PAL nt 330 0600. 
ext. 263. SCC at 328 2092. or access the in
ternet si
inTI,://mrmhrrs.aol.etim/slarsbball/lndex.hiin1

On site registration at SCC on Man h 2H ami 
April 4 from lu am. to noon.

SCC to play last home game
SANFORD THE Seminole Community Col 

lege women’s basket ball team will conc lude Its 
rewgular season schedule when tl hosts Valen
cia Community College In a Mid Florida Confer
ence game this Saturday night at 6 p.m. at the 
SCC Health and Physical Education Center.

The game Is rnicl.il lot the Raiders (210). 
who need a win lo kerp their slate title hopes 
alive and admission Is bee.

Also oil Saturday night will lie a game lie- 
tween the Dike Maty/Heathrow Chamber of 
Commerce and the Seminole County Sheriffs 
Department following the girls' contest.

It will Ik- a SPECIAL EVENING!!!!
Call Ken Patrick at 1407) 328 2092 lor mote 

inlonnatlou.

MAGIC BACK AT .500

Ori Hdo

Nek Anderson (above) 
scored 37 points and Derek 
Strong (right) hit a jump shot 
with loss than a minute to play 
to bteak a 91-91 tie as the Or
lando Mage beat the Indiana 
Pacers. 93-91. Friday night at 
the Orlando Arena

OR1ANDO _ Despite playing with )usi seven players and one 
jmlnt guard, the Orlando Magic knocked oil the lo|> tram tn 
the Eastern Conference, the Indiana Pairrs. 93-91. when 
Derek Strong (alxivi*. k ill lilt a douhlr jmmp jumjM-r trom It) 
Tret with less than a minute to play.

Nick Anderson rmitlmtril his resurgence, storing a game 
high 37 points (the most jmiI i i i s  tie has stored tn tlvr years) 
ns (he Mugli Improver! in 117-27 nn the sen son 

Sunday atlentuun, Shaipilllr O'Neal will make Ills llrsi ap 
pearain e In Orlando as ihe Dm Angeles come to town lor a 3 
p m. r tiniest.

Legal Notice
NO TICt OF ACTION IN CM ININT DOMAIN 

IN TNK CIRCUIT COURT OF T N I 
(IQ H T IfN T H  JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

IN AND FOR SIMINOia COURTT, FLORIDA 
CAM RO. •T-M T4-CA-1 l-R 

SEMINOLE COUNTY a pol.lical aubdiviaion ol Ih#
Stal* ol Florida

Petition#.
v
MYRA S DOUONEY <• Trust**. JOHN P MEDEIROS 
LINDAS MEDEIROS DANK UNITED OF TEXAS. FED.
JAMES F WILKENINQ THERESA A WILKENING */Ui 
THERESA D WILKENING MAGNOLIA FEDERAL DANA 
FOR SAVINGS RAY VALDES at Taa Collector ol 
Seminole County Florida and IS *  unknown Sf >OU * * *  ol 
IS* abov*. il any ISwtr Stitt deviaaa* i iu g n t t i  
grant##* credilnra ■ *«***« eaecutor* edmrnratrator* 
mortgagee*. (udgmanl creditor* Iruatee* lienholder* is ito n i 
m p o iiriu o n  and any and alt otSar peraon* Saving or claiming 
to Sava any right till* or inl*f*vl by through under ol agamal 
th* above named Delendanlv. or otharwia* claiming 
any right till* or inlerrat In lha reel property deaenhad in 
Ihr* action

Defendant*
TO THOSE AOOVE NAMEO DEFENDANTS AND TO ALL PARTIES 
CLAIMING INTEREST BY THROUGH UNDER OR AGAINST THE 
NAMED DEFENDANTS ANO TO ALL PARTIES HAVINQ OR CLAIM 
INO TO HAVE ANY RIGHT TITLE OR INTEREST IN THE PROPER 
TV DESCRIDED OELOW

An Eminent Domain Petition, logalhar with ill Daclaielion ul 
Taking hat bean tiled in th* abova-tlylad couit lo aequo* certain 
proparly inl*r*!ta in Sammol* County Florida davenbad at fol
low*
RARCIL NO. 11t  COUNTV ROAD «SA. PHASE II

FM SIMPLE
A PARCEL OF LAND IN SECTION 31. TOWNSHIP IS SOUTH 

RANQE 10 EAST DEINO A PORTION OF A PARCEL DESCRIDED IN 
OFFICIAL RECORDS DOOR 2270 PAGE 1626 OF THE POOLIC 
RECORDS OF SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA DEINO MORE PAR
TICULARLY DESCRIDED AS FOLLOWS

COMMENCE AT THE SOUTHWEST CORNER OF THE SOUTH
EAST OUARTER OF SAID SECTION 31 FOR A POINT OF REFER
ENCE. THENCE RUN NORTH SS’36 SS‘ EAST ALONG THE SOUTH 
UNC OF THE SAID SOUTHEAST OUARTER OF SECTION 32 A 
DISTANCE OF SSS IS FEET TO THE WEST LINE OF THE EAST 333 
FEET OF THE WEST ONE-HALF OF THE SAID SOUTHEAST QUAR
TER OF SECTION 32. AND THE POINT OF OEQINNING. THENCE. 
DEPARTING SAID SOUTH LINE RUN NORTH 00*SI1S" WEST 
ALONG SAID WEST LINE. SS CO FEET THENCE RUN NORTH 
IS’ IS'IS" EAST. 331 01 FEET. TO THE EAST LINE OF THE WEST 
ONE-HALF OF THE SAID SOUTHEAST OUARTER OF SECTION 32 
THENCE RUN SOUTH 00"fl*13" EAST ALONO SAID EAST LINE. 
SSOO FEET TO THE SOUTH LINE OF THE SAID SOUTHEAST 
OUARTER OF SECTION 32 THENCE RUN SOUTH S »‘3 t'tt" 
WEST. ALONG SAID SOUTH LINE 333 01 FEET TO THE POINT OF 
DEQINNING

THE ABOVE DESCRIDED PARCEL OF LAND LIES IN. SEMINOLE 
COUNTY. FLORIDA AND CONTAINS 1BS47 SOUARE FEET. MORE 
OR LESS (INCLUDING THAT PORTION OF COUNTY ROAD ASA 
CURRENTLY BEING MAINTAINED OV SEMINOLE COUNTY FOR 
ROAD PURPOSES!
OWNER MYRA S OOUDNEV *• Truata#

O o  J Gregory HumpSrtaa. Eaq 
20 North Orangt Avenue 
Suit. 1000
Orlando FL 32S0I-4S2S

PARCEL NOS. 1ST COUNTY NOAO ASA, PMASI II
FM  SIMPLi

A PARCEL OF LAND LYINO IN SECTION 31. TOWNSHIP IS 
SOUTH. RANGE 30 EAST. DEINO A PORTION OF LOT ITA. "RAY- 
WOOD REPLAT" ACCORDINO TO THE PLAT THEREOF. AS 
RECORDEO IN PLAT BOOK 30 PAOES 27 ANO 21 ANO OFFICIAL 
RECORDS BOOK ISIS. PAOE 1SSS OF THE PUBLIC RECOROS OF 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIOA. OEINO MORE PARTICULARLY 
DESCRIBED AS FOLLOWS

THE SOUTH 2$ 00 FEET OF LOT 17A OF SAID "KAYW000 
REPLAT" THE ABOVE DESCRIBED PARCEL OF LAND LIES IN THE 
CITY OF SANFORD. SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIOA ANO CON- 
TAINS IS2S SOUARE FEET. MORE OR LESS 

TODSTMIR WITH
PARC IL  ND. TST COUNTY NOAO 4SA. PH ASS II

TIMPDRARY CONSTRUCTION SASEMSNT
A PARCEL OF LAND LVINO IN SECTION 11. TOWNSHIP IS 

SOUTH. RANGE 30 EAST. OEINO A PORTION OF LOT 17A, "KAY- 
WOOD REPLAT" ACCORDINO TO THE PLAT THEREOF. AS 
RECORDEO IN PLAT DOOR 10. PAOES 27 ANO 21 ANO OFFICIAL 
RECORDS BOOK ISIS. PAOE ISSS OF THE PUBLIC RECOROS OF 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA. DEINO MORE PARTICULARLY 
OESCRIBEO AS FOLLOWS

THE NORTH I  00 FEET OF THE SOUTH 10 00 FEET OF LOT 17A 
OF SAID "KAVWOOO REPLAT"

THE ABOVE OESCRIBEO PARCEL OF LANO LIES IN THE CITY OF 
SANFORD. SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIOA ANO CONTAINS 32S

SQUAD! MORI OR ItSS
OWNERS JOHN P MlOElROS end 

LINDA S MIDEiROS 
c/o Kent Hipp Eaq 
201 feat Pine Street 
Suit* 1700 
Orlando FL 37A02

PARCEL NO It* COUNTY ROAD 44A. PHAM U
F M  SIMPLE

A PARCEL OF 1 AND LYING IN SECTION 13 TOWNSHIP I f  
SOUTH RANGE 10 EAST OtING A PORTION OF LOT ItA ’ RAY 
WOOD REPLAY* ACCORDING TO THE PLAT THEREOf AS 
RECORDED 1N PLAT DOOR 30 PAGES 27 ANO 2* AND OFFICIAL 
RECORDS DOOR 171* PAGE ISSS OF THE PUDUC RECORDS OF
seminole  c o u n ty  Florida  oeing  more particularly  
DESCRIDED AS FOLLOWS

THE SOUTH 2S 00 FEET OF LOT 1AA OF SAID "HAYWOOD 
REPLAT*

THE ADOVE DESCRIOED PARCEL OF LANO LIES IN THE CITY OF 
SANFORD SiMiNOLE COUNTY HORlOA AND CONTAINS IS2S 
SOUARE FEET MORE OR I I  SS

TO M T M IR  WITH
PAR CH NO. 71S COUNTY ROAD 4SA, PHASE II

TEMPORARY CONSTRUCTION CASIMCHT
a parcel  of land  in sectio n  3i  to w ns h ip  is  so u th .

RANGE 30 EAST BEING A PORTION OF LOT ISA "RAVWOOD 
REPLAT" ACCOROING TO THE PLAT THEREOF AS RECORDED IN 
PLAT OOOK 30 PAGES 27 ANO 2* AND OFFICIAL RECORDS 
DOOR I 77s PAGE ISSS OF THE PUBLIC RECORDS OF SEMINOLE 
COUNTY FLORIDA OEING MORE PARTICULARLY DESCRIDED AS 
FOLLOWS

THE NORTH S 00 FEET OF THE SOUTH 30 00 FEET OF LOT l*A 
OF SAID "HAYWOOD REPLAT-

THE AOOYE DESCRIDED PARCEL OF LAND LIES IN THE CITY OF 
SANFORD SEMINOLE COUNTY FLORIDA ANO CONTAINS 12S 
SOUARE FEET MORE OR LESS 
OWNERS JAMES F WILKENING and 

THERESA A WILKENING 
a/S/e THERESA 0 WILKENING 
c/u Ram Hipp Eaq 
201 Eaal Pin* Street 
Suit# 1200 
Orlando FL 12S02

Each Defendant it lurtbar nobbed Ih.t lha Petitioner Mill iraliSoii 
lor an Order ol Taking before ll.* Honorable THOMAS a . T R U 
MAN on* of Ih* Judge! ul th* abuv*-etyl*d Couit. on Tuaaday 
lha I 7lh d*Y ul March, ISSS at I 30 p m . Courtroom O. in Ih* 
Sammol* County Courlhoua# Sanlord Florida in accordance 
with Ha Declaration ol Taking herelulore filed in line cauaa All 
Defendant! lo Ihia auil and all other interealed parti#* may time
ly requaat a healing on the Petition lor IS* Order ol Taking *1 th* 
lima and place daaignaled and t>* heard Any Defendant tailing lo 
til* a timely requtal lor healing ahall waive any light lu ob|*tl I* 
Ih* Order ol Taking

AMD
Each Defendant and any oilier parauna claiming any mtaraal lA 

Ih* property daacuhad in Ih* Petition in Ih* abova atylad Eminent* 
Domain proceeding i* hereby required lo a a nr* wlillan detenae* 
tl any you have, to Ihe Petition herelulore filed In tine cauaa on 
lha Palihunar. and any raquaat lor a hearing on Ih* Petition lor Ih* 
Older ot Taking, il deairad. un Paliltonar’a Allornay. whoae ham* 
and addiaaa la ahown below on or balor* Tuaaday, March 1 0 th.
I H I .  and lo lit* Ih* original ol your written dalanaa* and any 
I aqua at lor heating on Ih* Petition lor Ih* Order ol Taking with lha 
Clark ol thi* Court either balor* aarvica on Ih* Patihonar's 
Allornay or immediately tharaallar. lo ahow what right, till*, inter- 
eat or li#n you have d any or claim in and lo Ih* properly 
datenbad in aaid Petition and lo ahow cauaa, il any you have! 
why aaid proparly ahould not Lie condemned lor Ih* uaea and fxw- 
poaaa a* aal loath in aaid Petition II you lad lo antwar. a dalaul) 
may be entered again*! you lor Ih* reltal demanded In Ih* 
Petition II you Mil lo raquaat a hearing on ih* Petition lot Ordal 
ol Taking you ahall want* any nglil lo ob|*cl lo aaid Order ol 
Taking
WITNESS my hand and aaal ol aaid Court on JANUARY Bth. IM S 

(SEAL)
MARYANNE MORSE
CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT COURT
IN AND FOR SIMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORIOA 
By Ruth King 
Deputy Clark

ROBERT A McMILLAN «
County attorney
lor Sammol* County. Florida
Seminole County Sarvicaa Building
1101 Eaal F «» l  Slraal ■
Sanlord Florida 12TTI
Telephone (407| 321-1110 Eal T2S4
Allornay lot Paliliunar
Pubhah Sunday. February IS. ISSS *

Sunday. February 22. ISSS i
DEN-1
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Silver Hawks-
Continued from Pi|e IB

Thr roinrltnrk started after 
Dikr Howell foiind Itself In a 
lt> *J»H hole at Hie hair. The Sil
ver Hawks had made It 26-22 
midway through the second 
<|iinrler before Kdgewnter went 
on a nm. scoring the final 10 
|Mitnts of the quarter. Dantrls 
li.id rlfjht of those points dur
ing the nm.

1-akc Howell's all-everythlng 
Ifejy’ie Knlm had only five 
(mints at the half hut had a 
tram-high 2H for thr night.

Kdgrwntrr came mil smoking 
again In the second half, but 
I hen Reggie Knlm started to

heat up. He liegan hitting from 
all over the court and Lake 
Howell trolled only 57-45 after 
the third quarter.

In the fourth, lake Howell 
ronlinurd to charge. Down 67- 
61 with under four minutes to 
piny, Knlm scored on a layup 
to trad the Sllvrr Hawks to a 
five point deficit.

Kdgewatrr responded with n 
pair of free throws, but Smith 
followed with five straight 
points.

Daniels and Kohn exchanged 
Jump shots, but Dike Howell 
missed potential game-tying 
Jumpers ns Kdgewatrr held on.

It was Ihr rebounding that 
put an end to the Dike Howell 
season.

"W e Jtisl got lorn up Inside." 
Strvr Kohn said. "We gave up 
10 points on offensive re- 
Ixnmds In the flrsl half. We Just 
didn't expert them to come oul 
so strong."

Lake Howell was ranked as 
high as fifth In the state this 
season and won Its first dis
trict title, but of the six-man 
rotation that gets most of the 
playing time, only Reggie Kohn 
returns next season.

Hie Dike Howell front court

of Robert Jordan. Brad LrCorr. 
Ryan Smith and Rlkkl Williams 
were manhandled by the 
physical and quick Kdgewatrr 
team. Kohn went to his bench 
oftrn, but he couldn't find the 
right equation until late In the 
game.

"The problem was we ron- 
centratrd too much on one 
player I Kdgc water's Marquis 
Daniels, game-high 39 points).’ 
LrCorc said. "We were nervous 
Iwfore the game but when they 
threw the ball up. we Just set
tled down. We have our heads 
high after the romeback."

Continued from Page IB

"They are aware ol the rank
ings and they know they have 
lo slep It tip," Klsselr said. "We 
play good teams and rvrry 
game teams play against us Is 
one of lheir big games of ihr 
season. Thai's how' II has been 
all year against us."

Ha/.lle maintains a 3.0 grade 
point avrragr at Dike Mary and 
Is looking forward to moving on

to college.

"It's Anting." she said. "I 
really liked Ihr area and it's a 
small school. They have Un
kind of class sizes I like and 
they're a great soccer pro
gram."

Iliat's coming from someone 
who already knows what a 
great soccer program Is nil 
about.

Rams
Continued from Page IB

12-4 lead liehlnd guards Calvin 
McCall and Mike Shipp.

Thr llrsl quarter ended wllh 
Dr. Phillips on top, 19-11. hut 
the Rams scored the flrsl four 
(mints or Ihr second quartrr to 
close to wilhln 19-15 and up- 
|>rarrd lo be ready to make a 
game of It

Hut Shipp hit a Hirer pointer 
to strrtch the lead back to 
seven and Ihr Panthers never 
lookril back, scoring seven of 
thr next 10 (minis to take a 29 
IH lead with 4:23 led In the 
Hist hall and II ol Ihr last 20 
to take a 36 21 advantage into 
Hie locker room.

"We needed to rrlwund with 
them and lie calm on olfense." 
said Gaudreau "They made 
ih.it first nm. Imt then wr

looked like we were going to 
settle In. But we never did calm 
down enough on offense and 
we didn't rebound at all."

Randy Abrums hit a cople of 
three-pointers early In the sec
ond half to give the Dike Maty 
fans, which far outnumbered 
Hie Dr. Phillips fans. hope, but 
Shipp answered with a "three* 
of his own and thr Panthers 
widened the lead thrrr more 
points, to IH (52-34) . entering 
Ihr final quarter.

The fourth quarter liecame a 
little tilt of showtime for Dr 
Phillips as tonnrr Dtkr Bran
tley standout James Gilchrist, 
who tnmfrrrd to Dr. Phillips 
I wo years ago. got three nasty 
dunks oil alley-oop passes.

Gilchrist. whose father. 
James, was a Junior College

All-America at Seminole Com
munity College back In the 
early 1970s, finished witli 13 
|K>lnts and right rebounds.

Hul It was thr big guards, 
Shipp and McCall, that led the 
way for the Panthers with 27 
and 23, respectively.

Dike Mary 121-10) got 17 
from Abrams.

Dr. Phillips (24-7) will host 
Jacksonville-Sandalwood In 
the Regional (Juartrrflnals on
Tuesday.

CLASS 8AREGION ADS 
at Dr. Phillips High School. Or

lando
PANTHERS 78. RAMS 48 

Laha Mary (48)
iiitvi* II ii 3 3 !J JiMjIjrrt 0 3 0 0 0. 

Smith 0 2 0 0 0 llirttham 17 2 2 5. 
Ahrtirm 4 14 G fi 17 Km m tm gli 3 9 
13 7 (UrflMin 3 7 0 1 fi Shaplru 12

0 0 TnfitU 15 51 13 15 4fi 
D r. Phillips (7 8 )

McCall 7-9 fi 9 33 Shipp t* 13 13 
37. Until., (I | 0 0  0 Cllrhmi 5 7 3 «  
IX  T..mll„v*, 3 3 OO 7 Umtrr* o 0 
0 0  0 lUucliiyOO I 3 I (Ichm 13 1 3  
3 Ilrm.k* 0 3 0 0 0 Wrllnn 1 1 0  0 3 
V la-r 12 4 4 A Total* 3M-40 If, 2«

Laha Mary 11 10 13 12 48
Dr. Phillips 19 17 18 28 . 78

Hirer puinl field k<mK . l-ikr Mary 4
10 (Abrainh 3 10 llifi£h.irn 1*5. 
JfRjbnrl 0 2. Ihivi* 0 1 Krrhrnbrnfk 0*
11 Dr ltiUltp% 6 10 (MrC All i 5 Shipp 
2 3. lomlliivin I I. WnlifHHir O II To- 
t-il l<mis _ I- t h r  Mary IH Or
13 Ftnihl (Nil _ lalie Mary llarrlum 
1m luilraii _ mine KH* minis _ U kr 
Mary 22 lltam **! 51. I Jr fhillip* 2M 
Kills hrtui A«h%l*h1 n. _ Ltkr Mary (I
(Alirams 41 Or Hullip* IH (Me< .«ll 5j 
Slriili . lakr Mary 7 (JouhfFI 2 
Ahmim 21 Or IliilllpN 11 (McCall 4|
Iummrr* _ lakr Mary 15 Or Ilill1l|r% 
17 lirrurds Lakr Mary 21 -10 Or 
l*tUlllf>% 24 7

Seminole High 
to host Athletes 
in Action Sports 
Spectacular

Special to the Herald

SANFORD _ Head on oul to 
Seminole High School Tues
day for the Athletes tn Action 
Sports Spectacular.

(hr event Is sponsored by 
Student Venture and Athleles 
In Action and affords everyone 
a chance to hang out with AIA

athletes.
In addition, their will be a 

sumo wrestle-off. free pizza, 
giveaways and. Iiest of nil. It's 
all free.

It will take place from 6 - 
8:30 p in.

For mure Information, call 
Joe Caputo at Sanford Chris
tian. 322 0980 or 321-0825.

Oviedo opens Lacrosse season
Prom Staff Reporta

SANFORD _ Taylor I’ope poured In five goals as the 
Oviedo Dons ojiened the boys' Lacrosse season with n 14- 
I thumping of Seminole at Thomus K. Whlgham Stadium 
Friday night.

llie Dons got off to a fast start, scoring nine goals In 
the llrsl quartrr and holding u 12-1 lead at halftime.

Ovlrdo (1*0) oulshol the Fighting Semlnoles 37-2, with 
seven diffrrrnt players scaring and nine adding assists.

'(lie Dons will host St. Kdwards from Vero Bearh today 
nt .lutin Courier Held, while Seminole (0-11 will host Dike 
Maty on Monday and Dikr Huwrll on Thursday. Both 
game* are set for 7 p.m. starts.

In addition to l*ope. also scoring for Oviedo werr Brian

Mrtdgrlord with three goals, Dave Walsh with two and 
Ross Almnd. Dan Thombrugh. Aaron Goodrnbury and 
Scott ILunry netting one store each.

Ramey led In assists with two. while Walsh. Aboud. 
Gooden berry. Zach Warmer. Chad Duberke. J.D. McCul- 
lough, Adams and Brinkley contributed our assist each.

Jimmy Viera scored the Fighting Semlnoles goal, unas
sisted In tile second period.

LIONS 14. PIQHTINO 8EM1NOLE8 1 
Oviedo B 3 0 2 _ 14
Seminole O 1 O O _ 1

U til* CK-WlV, 14 (lt>pr 5 Ibtdgrl.nit 3 W*!Oi 2 (fiulM-y I t la u l I 
(ioalriiliur) I lUxtifiruzIi II. Smuouk I IV lm i . Oimlii 10
(lUtiH-y 3. Waltli I. Atwud I. (kudmbury I. W u m n I. M, < ulfciugli I. 
IKitjrrkr I. S k im  1, liruiklry II S h iilia i |wl .Ortnta 37 Srailnulc 2 
S a m  . Ovmlo I, SmUiudr 10 Houidi _ Ovmlo I O. Srtmiwik- 0-1

C a r e e r s  In  T r u c k  D r iv in g
N o  E x p e r ie n c e  N e e d e d  I

^  L o c a l 15  d a y  C D L  T ra in in g  
^  Full fit Part T im e  C la s s e s  

Tu ition  R e im b u rs e m e n t  
^  J o b  P la c e m e n t  
^  Lo ca l/S h o rt H a u l/O TR  ,
Truck Driver Institute

610 Aero lo n e  * Sontotd

i i

-.* O' —
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Humans should take care 
in what kind of fish we eat

SANFORD _ What makes two fish, one 
with a large mouthful o f razor sharp 
teeth and the other with a much smaller 
and bash-ally toothless mouth, worthy 
ol a listing In the dangerous plants and 
animals section? Rest assured ll’s not 
lx-eause the fish gobble humans whole. 
Actually, these fish are potentially dan
gerous l»ccausc we might eat them. Both 
species, especially barracuda, can have 
high concentrations o f ciguatera toxin, 
whlrh is passed on to people who eat the 
meat o f these fish. Actually, more than 
400 species o f fish can ca iry  clguatoxin; 
snapper and grouper arc also high on 
the list o f c-uljirtts.

Ciguatera toxin Is produced by m icro
scopic organisms that live around coral 
reefs and other hard submerged struc
tures. The toxin accumulates tn the tis
sues o f fish feeding around the reefs.

The problem Is that ciguatera has no 
taste or smell, you can’t see It, and It 
Isn’t destroyed by cooking or freezing 
the meat. There's no simple way to tell If 
your catch o f the day will make you Blck. 
And the price for such uncertainty may 
lx* high. The toxin attacks the nervous

% OUTDOORS

J I M
SHUPE

system and Intestinal tract. Symptoms 
Include vomiting, diarrhea, and numb
ness or tingling around the mouth and 
In the arms and legs. A  few people have 
more severe reaction with muscle pain, 
dizziness, and sensations o f temperature 
reversal. Most cases last two to three 
weeks, but same poor souls suffer for 
years. A  doctor can help ease the symp
toms, but there Is no known cure. Con
sequently those w ho know about ciguat
era don’t eat barracuda and-amberjack. 
especially ones caught In the Florida 
K^S.

FISH IN G  F O R E C A S T
Stick to the Wcklva River and local

lakes If you want to catch bass. They arc 
almost Impossible to find In the river due 
to abnormally high waters. As usual, 
large shiners are producing most o f the 
bass over 5 pounds. Some o f the best 
fishing In the river Is taking place In 
Dike M onroe. There, the fish are con 
fined by distinct boundaries, such as the 
sea wall.

Sebastian Inlet is featuring fair action 
with snook to 15 pounds, large flounder, 
and medium-sized blueflsh. Large live 
shrimp and finger mullet are top baits.

Captain Jack at Port Canaveral re
ports that giant seas have kept boats in 
Port. Call Jack to find out if there Is any 
clean water before venturing out. Inside 
the P o rt, there Is spotty action with 
snook, along with sheepshead and 
flounder. Trout and redflsh arc scattered 
tn the Banana and Indian Rivers.

Blueflsh and sheepshead ore keeping 
anglers busy at Ponce Inlet. Also expect 
drum, redflsh. and Jack crevalle. Live or 
dead shrimp Is the top bait. Redflsh and 
trout arc rated as fair In Mosquito La
goon .

■ I T  NORSKS
Full Card simulcasting 

Irom FL. CA. KY. NY. PA

■ I T  HARNESS
Pompano, Hazel Park. 

Meadows,
Meadowtands, Yonkers

B E T  slA I-A LA I
WED. thru 

SAT. 7:30 P.M. 
THURS. & SAT. NOON: 

SUN. 1 P.U.
Abo Simulcast irom Menu 

tnd Dina Je-Aisi 
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Ken Kerns Transmission
TRANSMISSION TUNE-UP OFFER $

• I HI I Hujd !evt . i,,- , \ An, • ....
• IrsniltliVVOI’ I U . M -.1 I V t<n >
• Ht»  Pjll f»a5fccI . I .||f' I l'M  I* inn ir  it

12
Ken Kern's Transmission

500 Laurel Avenue. Sanford. Honda 32771 m M l
(407) 323-30 40 Q ?

Chatty em ployees steal w ork hours
employee for hD or her time ae 
w eUeeefl

DKAH ABBY: I recently Tilled in 
for my husband'* receptionist when 
■he was ill. My husband owns the 
business and I know moat of his 
employees, but this was the first 

1 had spent any I
Abby, doesn't America have a

time I I spent any time there, 
doesn't America havt .  

work ethic anymore? What hap
pened to "a day’s work for a day's 
pay”? I waa astounded at the num
ber of personal phone calls the 
employees received while on the Job. 
I am not talking about ahart calls 
on break*. There were a* many a* 
three call* in one day for a particu
lar employee. Those were the in
coming call* -  I have no idea how 
many personal outgoing calls the 
employee made. Not only was that 
employee's time used for personal 
business, but the receptionist had to 
take the calls, refer them and/or 
take a message. These employees do 
not consider now much of the recep
tionist's time they wsste, not to

ADVICE

A B IG A IL  
V A N  BUREN

mention time for which the boas is 
paying them.

Abby, this Is plain stealing! 
Had they been emergency calls, I 
wouldn't have minded — but calls 
to plan a party, discuss the high
lights she wanted her beauty opera
tor to put In her hair or to make a 
dinner date are out of line.

1 can no longer feel friendly 
toward some of mv husband’s em

ployees because of the way they are 
treating him behind his back. I told 
my husband, and he was appalled 
by what I observed. He eald his 
receptionist had already mentioned 
it, but he had dismissed it and put 
off checking it out. After my report, 
he kept tabs on his staff for a while.

I hope my letter makes some 
employees see how they are hurting 
their companies. And I hope it 
alerts bos see to a potential waste of 
time on the Job that rubs customers 
of service and shareholders of fair 
profits.

BOSS'S WIFE IN TEXAS

DEAR WIFEt Using the tele
phone for personal businees on 
com pany lim a Is not uncom 
mon. It Ls, however, dishonest 
■ml u m OiIiw I. |n a sense, tak
ing time off the Job to conduct 
personal business la theft —

I f  person a l ca lls  m ust be 
m ade du ring business hours, 
the hnsieet thing to do would be 
to esaka 1*— » during the lunch 
hour or on break time.

Whal I m i  aaad to Dow about aam, 
drug*, AIDS, sag galling along with 
poor* and parwnU k to “Whal Kvwry Taaa 
Should Know*Toardor,aaada buataaaa- 
also4, salt-addraaaod aawalopa, pi as

Cauda) to: Doar Abby, Taaa 
PAL Bos 447, Mount Mont*. I 
0447.1

IIL 41044-

f o r  everything you n »»4  to know  
oul wadding planning, order "How to 

Hava a Lovoly Wedding " (tend a bud-

For A
Professional

Image
OFFICE

FURNITURE
AND

EQUIPM ENT

DECOR 
ITEMS & 

M ORE

C o m f o n . i b l e

M o d u la r  
F u r n itu r e I

ardor few S IM  (MAO la
Canada) lo: Oaar Abby, Wadding B,
P.O. Baa 447, Mount Morri*. III. 41044- 
•447. tPaataga U iadudad.1

Longwood Business Liquidators

W>T) 696-9690Monday thru Seuday lOsm • 0pm
515 N. Hwy. 17-92

HR ■*» noahol 444. m*~~* — - *** — —)

■» *
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Phylllo Sonkorlk 
(toft, In toft 
photo) woo 
crownod Boto 
Slgmm Qu— n by 
tho 1997 quoon, 
Amorot LoRooo 
who poooo (right 
photo from loft) 
with quoon eon- 
dldotoo Sonkorlk, 
Joyce Sommot 
end Angelo Mol- 
lory.
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Doris Stain (from MI), Mary Dale Jones and Gail Stewart at 
Monthly Bridge Social.

theatre when old friende 
greeted each other with lota big 
huga and a few tears of happl- 
ness.

ROSA TUSKS BO
Rosa Bennett Maaey wa* 

queen for a day on her 90th 
birthday. Jan. 31.

Her three daughters. Lor
raine Olllyard of Sanford; 
Elizabeth Willie of Orlando; 
and Shirley Chase of Middle- 
burg honored her at a birthday 
luncheon at noon at Rosa's 
home on Chapman Avenue.

Others Joining the birthday i 
girt were her two sisters, Zola 
Davis and Edith Cason of 
Sanford, five grandchildren, 
three great grandchildren, two 
great great grandchildren. . 
other close family members; 
and friends.

The luncheon was servrd; 
outside during which time pir-: 
lures of the five generations 
were snapped.

At 3 p.m.. friends and other 
family members dropped by to 
help Rosa celebrate to the lunej 
■m  D U tik h , ra g *  • *

People

23 dedicated young women
An evening o f elegance 

the first sponsored by St. Mat
thew Missionary Baptist 
Church's Young Women Auxll-

Feb. 14 Is a  date to 
be remembered by the young

their lovelyl«e u ta g  attire, the 
ladles catered to soft music. 
They were Introduced to the 
watting fie sta  by Cynthia K. 
Other, one o f their senior advi
sors. Twenty-three dedicated 
members o f the Young 
Women's Auxiliary .have chosen 
to become young missionaries 
far the M asters Word and

M ARVA
H AW K IN S

couples from the audience 
come and renew their wedding 
vows. These couples were: 
Prince and Janice McKInny, 
George and Olorta Beasley, 
Gregory and Sheryl Hardy, E r
nest and Roalyn Brown, Len- 
aard and Patricia Robinson, 
Gregory and Wlnnola Johnson 
and Ronald and Jan Jones.

Prayer was offered by the 
Rev. Leonard Wilson and the 
scripture was read by Roslyn

The elegant 
at the Sanford Armory. Valen
tine's Day was Indeed the great 
day In which they chose to se
lect as their theme 1 Corinthl- 

13.

President o f the auxiliary, 
Wlnnola Johnson, welcomed 
the guests. The musical rendi
tion was by Rayfteid Humphrey 
who gave renditions o f praise 
hymns.

A lta r  m d d l r f n u  il ln n i r  mnA

Happy Birthday 
Tillman, Reneice 
Vcmelce Casaanovs, 
Polk and Gall Ford, 
m aiy folks share 
month. Many happy

The choir of Morning Olory 
Missionary Baptist Church will 
host an appreciation program  
In honor of their musician

to become missionaries
Cynthia Casaanovs Brown 
Saturday, March 7. 7:30 
at the church located at 
Highway 46 East In Sanford.

The guest artists will be  
Minister Vernon (Papa) Jones. 
Vincent Smith, Oerald Cas- 
sanova and company.

Choirs of the community 
Invited. For Information 
338-0673. Ann w hit* i<

30th gala captures the magic
Rosa turns 90, Phyllis crowned BSP quee

"Capture the Magic" repre
sented 30 years of utter en
chantment that Ballet Guild of 
Sanford-Seminole has been 
bringing to the community 
since Its Inception In 1968.

The dazzling performance 
took place on Feb. 14 In the 
Performing Arts Center of Win
ter Springs High School. It was 
truly an evening to remember 
as 50 guild and guest dancers 
performed par excellence.

Before the magic of the eve
ning got under wny. Sally Saw- 
m ik , president o f the board of 
directors, spoke briefly and in
troduced the artistic directors. 
Miriam Doktor and Valerie 
Weld, who made several pres
entations.

Angela Uaragona was the re
cipient o f the Walter L. Rye Sil
ver Slipper award for securing 
the most sponsors. John Fer
guson and his son. Scott, hon-

D O R IS  
D IE TR IC H

Ro m  Massy at bar 90th birthday celebration with her slaters. Zola 
Davis ana Edith Cason.

ored the late Nola Ferguson 
with an award presented to 
April Michels who also received 
honors from the board as the 
only high school graduating 
senior. She has been accepted 
to the Florida School o f the 
Arts.

It was announced later that 
Caltlln Valentine who was ob
serving her birthday on Valen
tine's Day was notflled that day 
that she has been accepted to 
North Carolina School o f the 
Arts.

A special guest was Jackie 
Caolo who flew In from Dallas 
for the event. Jackie heads the 
Betty Williams Foundation 
which assists deserving, tal
ented dancers.

About 25 alumni dancers a t
tended the 30th gala perform
ance. Seated near us were 
Mary Ann Grover Duxbuiy. 
Sara Lee Roberts Smith and 
Leslie Whlltem Welmer.

The performance was dedi
cated to Suzanne (Suzy) Dickey 
for her generous and tireless 
efforts to Ballet Guild for 20 
years.

As (he show got under way. a

cast of special actors provided 
between-acls capers Including; 
Lloyd Wall. High Wizard of 
Drofnas: Mark Tartcano. Low 
Wizard Scruff: Foreman Heard, 
movie director Bendar Dundat 
and also Zclda: Mike Farella, 
camera man Grip Glitch: Bob 
Meyers. Wltchle Boo: Daniel 
Hunlap, leprechaun; Bob Val
entine, press agent Barry 
Sllckgulrc: and a representa
tive far the Orlando Magic.

The show opened with magi
cian John Catlller and the 
dancers performing several 
amazing feats o f magic fol
lowed fay the beautifully staged 
"Phantom" featuring Matthew 
TwtUeager doing credit to 
"Phantom of the Opera." "The 
Grand Tkrentella." a flery 
Gypsy favorite repeated from 
yesteryear, nearly brought the 
house down. The show ended 
too quickly with "Keep On 
Movin', a spirited Jaxz number.

Alter the performance con
cluded with a richly deserved 
standing ovation, patrons were 
ready to leave the auditorium 
when Bob Valentine strolled on 
stage swinging a mop which 
waa unrehearsed. While he 
presented his monologue, the 
dancers quickly dressed Into T* 
shirts and drifted back on 
stage to honor Miss Miriam 
and Miss Valerie who were to 
tally surprised at the exciting 
grand finale congratulating 
them on their 30 years o f ewer- 
whelming dedication.

The magical evening ended at 
a reception In the lobby o f the



Check pufBemteil

• Rom  U a very spcy and 
•chipper lady with a wonderful 
faense of humor. She contitb-

MIAMl-AppUcatlona are now 
being accepted through thp end 
of May for the 1090 M1m  Ffor* 
da USA Pageant. The pageant, 
nonaored by the Florida Lot* 
ery and hooted by Bal Har*

W c H ave It  A H

Doug Fomer, AARP vloa president (from left), 
and Maty Ellen Hawkinson, director, congratu
late Vernon Fedderson, recipient of the Harry

Terry Award, and UHan Griffin, who received the 
Outstanding Achievement Award.
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ENQAQKMINTS Scouts’ International Da

Uaa Dawn Watson and Caleb Earl Reynolds

Watson-Reynolds
Diane O. and Sam Joe 

Watson of Sanford, an
nounce the engagement of 
their daughter. Uaa Dawn 
Wataon of Sanford, to 
Caleb Earl Reynolda of De
catur, Ind. son of Kathleen 
and Kandy Reynolda of De
catur.

Horn In Sanford, the 
bnde-elect la the maternal 
granddaughter of Evelyn 
and Perry Majors of San
ford. and the late Rev. A l
bert Orren Sr. Her paternal 
grand parent a are Ida Wat
aon of Sanford and the late 
Mr. Sam Joe Wataon Sr.

Mb. Wataon la a 1004 
graduate of Seminole Trin
ity Christian School of 
Sanford where she waa 
valedictorian of her class, 
was Involved with drama 
and assisted In second and 
third grade clasarooma. 
During high school she waa 
active In the Sanford First 
Church of the Naxarrne 
and waa a regional repre 
tentative for 
in n in g  pro 
yean. She also went 'with 
tier church on two' mis
sions during high school.

She will graduate from 
Olivet Naxarrne University 
of Kankakee. 111. In May 
with an English and psy
chology major. While at 
Olivet. Ms. Wataon has 
been a member of the Eng

lish Honor Society and 
Psychology Honor Society. 
She has participated In In
tramural sports and mis
sion trips to Volgograd, 
Russia and Bel Ur. She la 
employed aa an English 
Department teaching assis
tant and high school tutor 
at Olivet.

Bom at Decatur, her fi
ance la the maternal 
grandson of Evelyn and 
Robert Luglnblll of Deca
tur. Ilia paternal grandpar
ents are Norris Blocker of 
Decatur, the late Mr. Rob
ert E. Reynolda and the 
late Mrs. Cotty Reynolda 
Blocker.

Reynolda la a 1005 
graduate of Adams Central 
High School in Monroe. 
Ind. Ilia activities Included 
basketball, swing choir, 
drama and National Honor 
Society. He Is a Junior 
Christian Ministries major 
at Olivet where bis acttvK 
ties mdUdC: ' Theolc 
Cli

neology*’ 

He la
De

partment teaching assis
tant at Olivet and minister 
of music atlustc at Eaatrtdge Naxa- 

) Church In Kankakee. 
The wedding will be an 

event of June 20. at 2 p.m.. 
at Sanford First Church of 
the Naxarene.

Dietrich
**
a 
:

•o f 4 0 guests In all. Fruit punch. 
; cake and mints were served 
8 from a table covered with a red 

linen Uner and overlaid with a 
white hand-crocheted cloth. 
Bouquets of rosebuds adorned 
the tables Inside and outside.

Ro m  came to Sanford when 
she w m  12 years old and mar
ried Reggie Masey In 1026. She 
has Uved In the same house on 
Chapman Avenue for 50 years.

During the early years. Ro m  
' iwas a homemaker until she 

raised h a  three daughters. She 
la ta  went to work at FMB 
Dime Store on Sanford Avenue 
where she remained Cor 15 
years. She has been a member 
of Central Baptist Church for 
more than 50 years.

utes her longevity to: *1 never 
" • *  41 took a drink of ltauor In my life

and never smoked a cigarette. I 
drink a little coffee sometimes, 
but never drink tea. I Just don't 
tike It.* Period.

rch on for MIm  Florida USA

TA HQggA Q U ltN
The Sanford chapters of Beta 

Sigma Ftil held the annual Val
entine luncheon at Deltona 
Hills Golf and Country Club on 
Feb. 14. Every year, each chap
ter selects a Valentine Ctrl who 
la In competition for the queen 
title

Following the social hour. 
Phyllis Senkartk of Laureate 
Oamma Delta was crowned the 
1008 queen by the 1097 queen, 
Amore LsRo m . Phyllis took the 
traditional queen's walk and 
received a beautiful vase as a 
gift along with a  down yellow 
roaea and a sparkling crown

Every year, In honor of their 
aUter Girl Scouts and O ld  
Quldea around the world, the 
Stardust Service Unit of Olrl 
Scouts In Lake Mary holds an 
International Day. Bach troop 
selects a different country, 
teams about the country and 
shares what the scouts have 
learned with the other troops.

Weeks of practice for the en
tertainment portion of the day 
precede the event. Each troop 
presents a skit, song or dance 
It has learned from the coun
try. This year, dressed like 
mummies and pharoahs, Egypt 
danced to Steve Martin's King 
Tut. Other dances were from 
Argentina, Polynesia. Mexico 
(the Mexican hat dance) and 
Senegal. All of the troop lead
ers were. Impressed with Sene-

E The leader and the co
d a  of Troop 796 were both 
dressed In costume and danced 

with the girls. It will hopefully 
encourage more adults to Join 
In with the girls. Troop 262. 
who represented Saudi Arabia, 
waa also fortunate enough to 
have a leader who dressed In 
costume and Joined In with the 
girls.

Troop (397 found someone 
from South Africa to teach the 
troop how to M y a few phrases 
and sing a song from that 
country. Sweden, the birth
place of many of Sanford and 
Lake Mary’s original settlers, 
was presented by Troop 1512. 
They sang 'Sants Lucta' for the 
audience.

The most anticipated part of 
the event la the food. This 
ear. the favorite food w u  the

xlt! from Italy, courtesy 
of Troop 1592 and the Swedish 
meatballs from Sweden. The 
least favorite w m  the herbed 
tofu dip from China.

The event Is only open to Olrl 
Scouts, but each year. Judges 
decide whose entertainment la 
the best. Those troops will be 
performing at Olde Lake Mary 
Days on March 28 around 11 
a.m. Don't mlaa it!

A A t f  LUNCHEON
There was an excellent turn

out at the February meeting of 
the Lake Mary chapta of the 
AARP. The guest speska was 
food.and the topic w m  a dell- 
c io u fc tf bfUtcd. Valentine's

1 actu
ally get down to the bualneM 
of eating, several AARP officers 
had a few words to aay. Vice 
President John Scheirman re
minded members about the 
Lynx bus now coming through 
Lake Mary five dines dally. He 
also passed around an article 
about Social Security. AARP Is 
against Its privatisation and 
John encouraged members to 
stay current «n  the subject.

President Jim Carmona re
minded members about the 
free tax help that Is being of
fered for seniors In Sanford. 
The help la available five Mon
day through Friday from 0 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. For more Informa
tion. call 628-4381.

Cynthia Pltcock. the Com
munity Services chair for the 
AARP. gave out volunteer 
sheets so that members could 
keep up with their volunteer 
hours.

Current members were con
gratulated on their recruitment 
efforts. There were several new 
members at the February 
meeting.

u  .  CIA HOLD6

Due to the threatening 
weatha, the crowd at the 
Community Improvement As
sociation's first Valentine con
cert was lighter than expected. 
But the crowds who did show 
had a wonderful time.

lata Vernon Fedderson,

MARY
ROWELL

Achievement Award. Vem  
Fedderson received the pres
tigious Harry Terry Award and 
Dick Fess received the Lifetime 
Achievement Award. President 
Shell*, law yer was , presented 
with a gavel In recognition of 
her • continuing role aa pres I-
dsal< .- r «  i « .  ...... a

The CIA has always bear a 
support a  of education. At the 
concot. President Sheila Saw
yer presented Dr. BUI Hinkle 
with a $500 scholarship for the 
SCC Symphonic Band.

V A L U E - P A C K E D
E N T E R T A I N M E N T

Chack ou r cslandar fo r 
theatar, art, music, sports  

’U n lv e rs lty o f . and beturaa ab

httpJ/w w w .ok.uct*du/ 
r i o n a a  pubraVcshndar/

The Lake Mary 
Woman's Club provided a deli
rious array of Valentine cook
ies for concert goers. Rosea 
were given to everyone by 
Country Club Florist. The 
concert w m  such a success 
that the CIA plana to hold an- 
otha one In the future.

Ootng to be a June 
bride? Well, why don't you 
start planning on Sunday. 
March I. Target In Lake Mary 
will be holding a Club Wedd 
Bridal Celebration.
The celebration la a free Infor
mational event held annually 
at Target stores nationwide. 
The event often brides-to-be a 
chance to register with Club 
Wedd. Targets nationwide bri
dal registry. It also lets them 
know about the wedding serv
ices available locally.

ThU year, attendees at 
the celebration Indude Bas
kets of Joy. Winn Dixie Floral 
Dept., wedding consultants 
Creative Elegance, Rasl Breen 
with formal wear and wedding 
dresses, photographer Thom

La Ru s m . Albertson's Bakery, 
Showtime Transportation, 
weddings only DJ Brian Scott, 
and The Wedding Pages.

The event will be from 
1 to 4 p.m. and all brides-to-be 
who regu ta  will receive a free 
gift.

» * *

It’s the store you remember with
Sifts you love!
• MufTy VenderBear
• Crane Stationery
• Crabtree St Evelyn
• Seagull Pewter
• Vera Bradley
• Boyd’s Bean
• Caspar!.
• Lampe Berger
• Christopher Radko
• Roc hard Limoge ,

She Snhwe/l
Unique sifts, stationery and invitations
Located next to General Gncma ft * m m  m m
lake Mary Centra, test of M te  U H M - I m A A
Lake Mary Mvd. end lelre Cure Road Q i t J  L i r I* #

W A S H I N G T O N  S B I R T H D A Y  S A L E
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______________  At the class of the March 31
N M C  v o m n r  workshop. the worfcahop choir

win be under the .direction of 
Banford/Ccntral Florida Mu- Or. Horace Boyer of Maaaachu- 
Ictana Oufld *01 hold IU  aetta. known aa the Father of 
orhahop during Black MuMc Ooapd Muaic Hlatoiy.

There will be two worfcahop
rehearsal* held on Thursday,
March 12 and March 18 at 7:00 

R f f l l j H n  pm  at Bi. John Mlaalonary 
U L im a a ilM a ia M B im ill  6*pu«t Church, East 10th

Street and Cypceaa Avenue.
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W e m ake 
your business 
insurance our 
business.

Icwunt in hr pair 

khiMik<M« pinner 

when k u«nu> to in* trance 

pn Kurin. lin t t a  in nviiy 
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Wo ProvkM Assistance workers recently dean* 
ing the yard of Georgia Cheapening we (from 
left): Amanda Howard, Scott Moser, Leslie Davie,

Nancy
Elizabeth Gordon and Brent Moser.

Chorpenlng,

■ .i*
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Avocation: Do unto others...
Youths provide free home assistance
By SUSAN WENNER
Herald Stuff Writer

SANFORD - According to Bruce Moaer. coordi
nator of WPA (We Provide Aaslatance), at leaat 
80 Individuals are atandlng by for an opportunity 
to aaalal the public In whatever way (hey can 
help. After a mission trip to Tennessee almost 
one year ago the group became excited about 
serving their own community and now they are 
Juat waiting for the phone to ring to provide 
needed aaslatance to anyone and everyone In 
thla community.

'About a year ago we went to Tennessee for 
Mountain Top," said Moaer. "During our stay 
there we helped people In the Appalachians. 
Some of these people didn't even have running 
water. They were so happy lo get help. It was 
such a touching experience that we got fired up 
to come back and get busy here In our own 
community. We felt It made a difference there 
and we could make that same difference here."

So far the group has helped only Individuals 
In their own church.

effort to build a shed and n ramp.
The wonderful thing about thla endeavor la 

that It Is free for the asking. No payment Is nec
essary. Participants are working out of the good
ness of their heart. No strings attmhrd and 
nothing but a thank-you need be mentioned.

"Our whole purpose is lo reach wit." Mild Mo
r. "We want to Improve and dean up Sanford I 

pie Just treading at my heels to grt 
things moving. We are striving for sharing Christ
have 50 peo;

Projects such aa ‘picking up 
palm limbs," weeding, raking, washing windows, 
mowing, cleaning rose gardens and fixing ga
rages have kept the group busy. While still In 
TfcnnctfeC| Moaer d ied that he was part of an

Dietrich-
£Lunch constated of fruit cu 

chicken or beef, a vegetab! 
medley and red and white cake.

Entertainment was provided 
by Seminole County's d scaling

'Happy Hoofers,.* a dance and 
lyrical troupe, directed by 
Evelyn Cheater, constating of 
about 30 woman and three 
men ranging tn age from BO to 
80.

They are delightful.' Joyce 
Sammet said. "They performed 
dances and sang to muaic that 
waa popular during the *30a 
and •30a.*

Mary Dale Jones and Oall 
Stewart were hostesses for the 
February gathering of the 
Monthly Bridge Social. Held at 
the Jones home on Park Ave
nue. a Valentine's Day motif 

carried out In the decor 
refreshment*. White 

mums, red cloths, red napkins 
and delicious food made the 
setting extra special.

and aiming for trlUng people about the gospel. 
We want to do the work and be nice. We haw  a 
good reason for the work and that Is working for 
Ood. We want to share that reason."

Moaer d ied that since Hie beginning of their 
work here the five completed projects haw  been 
for members of their church. Since those rerlpl 
ents already know Jesus the group havenit had 
the opportunity to share their faith but they are 
tn hopes that m s  the word gets out they ran.

Moat of the work la accomplished on Satur
days. Either morning or afternoons or both may 
be booked. For those tn the community wishing 
to utilise these workers services one may call the 
church at 333-4371 and leave the name, address, 
phone and work needed with the church secre
tary. The Information will be passed on lo Moser 
and he will be sure that the'job la filled.

bin. in.iitt.H- i-*it.t..*.»< ........ , -.ffr .. ....... , i , i .

Ing to Joyce Sawyers, Leo 
‘played sewral old. familiar, 
beautiful hymns. Il was per
fectly beautiful. Everybody was 
thrilled to death."

Leo is a retired Navy caplaln 
and pilot wlto married Marjorie 
Newman of Sanford more than 
80 yean  ago. They make their 
home tn TUnaruan.

U M T  OR MEND
In last week's column, we 

were given information that 
Libby Prevail resigned from the 
Sanford Woman's Club. Actu
ally, she resigned her office of 
corresponding secretary only.

Libby has been a sick chick 
with heart and other complica
tions for several weeks, but she 
hopes to be out and about real 
soon and back at the club 
where she la a missed, vital 
member.

Tent Millikan won high 
score. Thelma Smith, second, 
and Helen Ernest, third.

Others attending were: 
Carolyn Cornelius, Betty Hal- 
back. Rose Jacobson, Peg 
Jones, Selma Newman. Shirley 
Mills, Doris Stein. Frances 
Webster. Shirley Schilke. Alice 
Potter and guest Elizabeth 
Dunn of Indiana. Penn.

The United Methodist Men of 
the First United Methodist 
Church honored the ladles of 
the church at a sweetheart 
banquet on Feb. 13 which was 
hosted by Dick Barnett. Nearly 
100 reservations were made to 
attend the banquet which fea
tured roast beef and all the 
trimmings, cooked by Lester 
Rethwtll, and topped off with 
Valentine cake.

The frosting on the cake was 
the appearance of Leo Zeola 
who entertained the crowd with 
aaxaphonr selections with pi
ano accompaniment. Accord-

n s n x

Hawkins-
donation to 380 WUahlre Btvd.. 
Suite 138. Casselberry . FL 
33707 or call 331-8086 by Feb. 
38.

*OM ng Back* - "Reclaiming 
Our Communities",
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Some big moments in this
film about little people

The B om mmra (FO): They 
; live slightly beyond the walla of 
• a home. They keep to them*
; aelves mostly, but there are 
subtle ways they let you know 
they're around. Looking 
around the house, you may find 
things mysteriously missing. 
You could have sworn an Item 
was there a few minutes ago.
And later, the Item la back as If 
It had never vanished. Is It 
rats?1 Think not. They are 
called Borrowers, and they are 
the little stars of a new family 
film called The Borrowers.

Based on the children's 
books by the late Mary Norton. 
The Borrowers follow the ad 
ventures of these Lilliputian- 
like characters as they face a 
dally challenge of going 
through their lives avoiding 
contact with ’beings** humans 
In other words.

When we first meet them, 
they appear In the kitchen of 
an old house owned by the 
Lenders, a middle class In 
Jeopardy of losing their home 
to a treacherous lawyer named 
Octous P. Potter (John Oood- 
man). In order to foil Potter's 
plans, the Lenders have to 
come up with their grand
mother's will or fare eviction.

The grandmother willed the 
home's deed to the Lenders, 
but. without knowing the loca
tion of the still, the family Is 
forced to move. In come the 
Borrowers, who end up being 
Potter's worst nightmare.

The children of the Clocks —  
the Borrower family that co
ha bltate with the Lenders— are 
able to snag the will from Pot
ter's possession. And the rest 
of the film Is a race to get the 
artil in the hands of the Lend
ers. who now live on the other 
side of town from the old 
house, and slop Potter's self 
serving scheme. However, the 
other side of town Is like the 
other side of the world to a 
Borrower , and a lot could hap
pen.

In the translation between 
literature and film, something 
has been lost. The Borrowers 
to a spirited film, and you can 
see how this to a wonderful 
story for children and their 
parents. But. frankly, the hu
mor to what turned me off. You 
have the villain being electro
cuted. doused with cheese 
sauce a Is Nickelodeon, and 
sprayed In the face with some 
hair-removing substance.
There Is even a fistula ting dog 
—It seems like there to always

Important that we fully se 
quent ourselves with the Bor
rowers. I guess.

Vital to Keeping The Borrow
ers afloat to a good perform
ance by the busy John Oood- 
man. who Is starring In his 
third film to less than two 
months with another Aim set 
to come out after this, and the 
miniature cfTeds.

Oood man makes a caricature 
out of the lawyer. Potter. He la 
effective In the slapstick 
scenes, and he makes his vil
lain memorable even though 
there to not much to the char
acter in the first place. Oood- 
man to better playing cartoon- 
Ish here than he was In The 
Flint atone t.

The effects are jaw-dropping.
One sequence. In particular.
where father Clock and his 
children raid the kitchen of 
food and supplies, to quite 
special. The kitchen seems 
like some vast obstacle course 
the Borrowers have mastered 
with ease. Jumping from the 
table to chair and climbing the (our)

something fla tula ting in Idd 
pictures nowadays. But this 
humor doesn't seem to mesh 
with the rest of the Aim. Bo 
what you end up with is lame 
laugh-getters holding back an 
otherwise fun adventure.

I could have known more 
about the Borrowers as well. 
What are their backgrounds? 
Where are they from? Have 
they always been around? We 
learn mainly about their ch ar  
act eristics and the relationship 
they have with humans, but 
that's It  (It was neat, however, 
to learn that there are two dif
ferent classes within the Bor
rower community). It to not

The Clock fsm#y, Paagrsssn (Tom FsMon.) Homiy Nswtogln). behind bars In Polygram Fima' release The 
(Cola Imrte,) Pod (Jim Broadband) and Arietty (Flora Borrowers.

P u i s  Y o u  " O n  T h e  R o a d  A g a i n ”

Ataxe. STAan VJaui &£aue &d?
P 1 P P  •  Clutch Adjustment 
f  K [ r  •  Transmission Check

(Foreign A Domestic 4i4*s ft R V s)
• Brakes • Engine Repairs

s a r - n ^ v  • C V s  & Axles • Tune - ups
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game or aittlng outside on 
the deck. Gator, and not the 
frosen atulf, la definitely a 
specialty along with fresh 
catfish flngertlnga, grouper 
cooked anyway imaginable 
and snook. O f course there to 
also shrimp, baby back riba 
and a variety o f sandwiches, 
appetisers and desserts to 
tempt the palate. The gator 
and the fresh fish are a must 
try on a Brat visit, however.

On weekends, there to live 
ntustewdi the deck and cua-"1

Herald Staff Wrtlcr

While everyone In the area 
knows that there Is a won
derful marina at the St. 
Johna River in Sanford, 
some may not realtor that 
there la also a wonderful 
restaurant.

Hidden In the back comer 
of the city, right on the river, 
la a small restaurant that 
offers delicious seafood and 
the best atmosphere... 
Mother Nature.

Bob Hopkins, who also 
operates St. Johna River 
Cruises and Tours and was 
bora and raised In Sanford, 
had a problem a few years 
back. After his tours, people 
were hungry and were con
sistently asking where they 
could go to eat. It dawned on 
Hopkins that If he opened a 
little restaurant o f his own. 
he could feed his tour 
patrons himself.

Four years ago, Hopkins

D eBary H a ll, In c , 
SPRING FESTIVAL

GATOR LANDING 
RIVERSIDE GRILLE 

4255 Peninsula PL
• W__ m m

sanfoni, nonaa 
(407) 330-1612

Mial Quilt Auction
tantpg to beachy music while 
watching the activity an the 
St. Johna River. I f It's a little 
cloudy or cool, the deck to 
enclosed with see-through 
shields so the view Isn't hin
dered. Just the conditions.

Gator i-rid ing to laid h r * , 
where everyone gets to know 
everyone. No tie required. 
Just the desire to have a good 
time eating good food while 
enjoying the beautiful St. 
Johns River.

Viatagc Can  
Historic Displays

leased the old Osteen Ash 
camp and after a year o f 
hard work and patience, 
turned It Into Gator Landing.

Although a lot o f the decor 
la University o f Florida ori
ented. Hopkins said that he 
will serve Seminole's also.

Patrons can enjoy the beat 
In Florida seafood while sit
ting Inside and watching a

38 Special’s new album misses its mark
released in 1001.

Fans can catch the band at 
Bike Week In Daytona Beach.

the album. Including *Dcja 
Voodoo* and *She Loves To 
Talk*, where the influence of 
hto brother really comes 
through.

The to in if*  of (he i ih —  |i 
rather soft for rock and roU, 
with ballad cuts like 'M iracle

The south will surely rise 
again, but probably not on the 
heels of the latest release from 
southern boogie/pop band 38
Special.

Resolution, the 11th album In 
20 years for the band led by 
stnger/aongwrlter Don Barnes, 
la act to be released on the Ra
rer & Tie label.

In a publicity release, Bar
nes said the album  
'emphasises where we've a r
rived creatively without for
saking what got us here.* What

F1EB Pre-qualifkxtioo • FAST APPROVALS
C ali T oday  •  407-668-8004

S m d g  itahofo County

Into the Eaglea with the third 
track, "DeisVoodoo*. Its scary 
how much thia song sounds 
like *Wltchy Woman*.

Donnie Van Zant (brother of 
the late Ronnie Van Zant. of 
Jacksonville's Lynyrd Skyrqrnft 
to lead vocal for four song s on

TLC TRANSMISSION U AUTO REPAIR

%
David
Frazier

Scrssn
Tssts

VA- ,
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Legal Notices
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE ISIh JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
CASE NO. **-74-CA-14-A

iRWN MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION F.'VA 
INLAND MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION

Plaintiff.
vk
DEBRA J SMAHI A/K/A 
DEORAJ ANDREWS 
DECEASED ET A l

Defendant* 
NOTICE OF ACTION 

TO DEBRA J SMAMI A/K/A 
OEBRA J ANDREWS 
DECEASEO

VOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED 
Ihil a Complaint to Forecio*# 
Mortgage aclon and torecktee 
ol your inter#*! In and lo I ha 
•olkmmg described real etlale 

Lot 32. Longdate, according to 
plat thereof aa recorded in Plal 
OooL 13. page St. Public 
Record* of Seminole County. 
Florida

More commonty known aa 
1223 Hunt Road. Weal. 
Longwood FL 32TS0

This lawsuit ha* been Itled 
again*! you and you are 
reduired lo aenre a copy ot your 
written detenae* if any. lo il on 
MATTHEW J SCHLICHTE. 
Plaintiff* Attorney. whoae 
add re a a la 2134 Hollywood 
Bl«d Hollywood FL 33020. 
wilhm 30 daya after the lirat 
publication of true notice and 
Me Ihe original with the Clerk ol 
Court edhet before aennce on 
PUrntifTa Attorney or immedi
ately therealter. otherwiae a 
delau’t will be entered againal 
you tor the relief demanded in 
the Complaint or Pebbon 
Wdneee my hand and aeal ol 
thie Court on February tlh. 
IM S
(court aeal)

MARVANNE MORSE 
Clerk ol Circuit Court 
Aa Deputy Clerk 
Cecelia V Ekern 

Publiah February IS 22 I OSS 
DEN-IS2

IN TNE CIRCUIT COURT,
OF T N I  EIOHTESNTN 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT,
IN AND FOR 

S1MINOLB COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

CASE NOi S T-tS S I-D R -O t-R
IN RE THE MARRIAGE OF 
JENNIFER J FLANAGAN.

Petitioner/Wile
and
JOHN F FLANAGAN

Rea pondent/Hua band 
NOTICE OF ACTION 

TO JOHN F FLANAGAN 
whoae addreaa. reaidence 
domicile and whereabouta are 
unknown

VOU ARE HEREBY NOT1FIEO 
that a aworn Petition lor 
Dieaolubon ot Marriage haa 
been filed by JENNIFER J 
FLANAGAN in Ihe Circuit 
Court, in and tor Seminole 
County. Florida. Ihe title ot 
which ia IN RE THE MARRIAGE 
OF JENNIFER J FLANAGAN 
and JOHN F FLANAGAN, and 
accordingly. Iheee praaente 
command you to appear and 
tila your Anawer ot other 
eaponaiv* pleadmge with the 
Clerk ol the Circuit Court, in 
end tor Se mmole County. 
Florida, and eenre a copy there
on on Pelilioner'a attorney 
JACK T BRIDOES. ESOUIRE. 
20S North Oak Ayenue. Sanford. 
Florida 32TFI on or before Ihe 
tSth day of MARCH. IIS*, oth- 
erwtee a dafaull will be entered 
againal you and Ihe relief grant
ed aa demanded In Ihe Petition 

WITNESS my hand end aeal of 
the Clerk ot the Circuit Court, 
on this 11th day ot FEBRUARY. 
IM S

MARVANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
Nancy R Winter 
Deputy Clerk

JACK T  BRIDGES. ESOUIRE 
20S North Oak Anemia 
Sanford. Florida 3IFF1 
Attorney lor Petitioner 
(40T) 302-7SB1 
Florida Bar No 14SS32 
Publiah February IS. 22. and 
March 1. S. IM S  
DEN-ISO

IN TNB CIRCUIT COURT
OF TNB B M N TB B im i 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT

CASS NO. M A S  CA
d n n w n  is

STATE BTNtBT BANK AND 
TRUST COMPANY. AS 
TRUSTEE PURSUANT TO 
THAT CERTAIN POOLING 
AND SERVICING AGREEMENT 
OATEO AS OF FEBRUARY 
1 .1SS2 FOR RTC 
MORTGAGE 
PASS-THROUGH

Legal Notices
CERTIFICATES SERIES
19*2-3

Plaintiff
v*
JOHN MARSHALL at el.

Oelendant(a) 
NOTICE OF ACTION 

TO JOHN MARSHALL 
LAST KNOWN RESIDENCE 

SOS H Lake Dealiny 
Altamonte Spnnga FL 32714 

CURRENT RESIDENCE 
UNKNOWN

YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 
action lo forecloae a mortgage 
on Ihe following properly In 
SEMINOLE County. Florida 

THAT CERTAIN CONDOMINI
UM PARCEL KNOWN AS UNIT 
NO 30-C. DESTINY SPRINGS 
A CONDOMINIUM. AND AN 
UNDIVIDED INTEREST IN THE 
LAND COMMON ELEMENTS. 
AND COMMON EXPENSES 
APPURTENANT TO SAID UNIT 
ALL IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
AND SUBJECT TO THE 
COVENANTS. CONDITIONS. 
RESTRICTIONS. TERMS AND 
OTHER PROVISIONS OF THE 
DECLARATION OF CONDO
MINIUM OF DESTINY SPRINOS. 
A CONDOMINIUM AS RECORD
ED IN OFFICIAL RECORDS 
BOOK 1337. PAOE ISSO. AND 
AS AMENDED IN OFFICIAL 
RECOROS BOOK 1340 PAGE 
IS47. ALL IN THE PUBLIC 
RECOROS OF SEMINOLE 
COUNTY. FLORIDA

TOOETHER WITH THE FOL
LOWING PERSONAL PROPER
TY FANJHOOD. DISPOSAL 
DISHWASHER RANOE/OVEN. 
REFRIGERATOR. CENTRAL 
HEAT AND AIR
haa been filed againal you and 
you are required to aenre a 
i opy Of your written defence*, 
if any. within 30 daya after the 
i »»l publication ol Ihra Notice 
of Action, on Echevarria. 
McCalla, Raymer. Barrett t  
Frappier. Plaintiff's attorney, 
whoae addreaa la SOI Beyehore 
Boulevard. Suite BOO. Tampa. 
Florida 33S0S. and tile the orig
inal with t hi* Court either 
before aervice on Plaintiff a 
attorney or immediately there
after. otherwiae a default will 
be entered againal you lor the 
relief demanded In Ihe 
Complaint or petition 

This notice shall be published 
once each week lor two con
secutive weeks in the Sanford 
Herald

WITNESS my hand and the 
seal ol Ihra court on this Oth 
day of February. 1 H I  
(SEAL)

Maryanne Morse
Clerk of Ihe Court 
By Cecelia V Ekern 
At Deputy Clerk

NO TICS
In accordance with Ihe 

Americana Disabilities Act. per
sona needing a special accom
modation lo participate in this 
proceeding should contact Ihe 
individual or agency sending 
notice not later than seven (I) 
days prior to the proceeding al 
the address given on the 
notice Telephone 407-323- 
4330 oil. 4227. 1-SOO-OBS-S77I 
(TOO) or 1-4M -M S-IT70 (v); via 
Florida Rolay Service 
Publish February 1S. 22. ISOS 
OEN-1S4

M  T IM  CIRCUIT COURT

SEMINOLS COUNTY.

CASS NOl §4-1108-CA-I4-W
EVELYN W CLONINOER. 
TRUSTEE OF THE 
MATTIE W McKEVER 
REVOCABLE TRUST 
DATED JUNE 30. 1SS4.

Plaintiff, 
vs .
DIANA OLIVER 
VELAZQUEZ. SINGLE.

OLSON'S NOTIOS OF SAAB 
NOTICE IS HERSBV GIVEN 

that pursuant to a Final 
Summary Judgment ol 
Foreclosure entered in the 
above-entitled cauae in the 
Circuit Court ol Seminole 
County. Florida, I wM aoS al 
public auction to the high eel 
bidder lor CASH al the Waal 
front door ol the Court Heuae la 
the City ol Sanford. SemMoie 
County. Florida, at SM hour of 
I I  00 A M ., on Marsh 10th. 
ISOS, dial certain parcel ol mol 
property desenbod OS ladswi 

LOT St. ALAFAVA WOOOS 
PHASE IS. ACCORDING TO  
THE PLAT THEREOF AS 
RECORDED IN PLAT BOOK ST. 
PAGES SO. 21 AND 22. PUBLIC 
RECOROS OF SSSMNOLS 
COUNTY. FLORIDA 

MARVANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE COURT 
BY: Dorothy W. Batten 
Deputy Clark 

JAMBS J. FILES 
CLONINOER AMO FILES 
PO. Boa §10337 
Oviedo. Florida 327SS 
Publish: February IS. 22. ISOS 
DEN-132

L«qal Nolle*

410

AN mtarosled persona are hereby advised that dw Beard ol 
County Comneeeioaers ol Seminols County. Florida. wtB hoM a 
Public Hearing an the 24lb day ol February. ISOS, at 7.-00 p at (or 
as soon thereefier as poasMte) at Me Seminols C aunty Services 
Building. 1101 East Firs! Street. Room 1020. SanMrdL Florida, 
pertaining to the County Road 410 Protect from Lerkwoad 
Boulevard lo Second Street • Chuluota) In Seminole County. 
Consideration will be given to and public Inpul wM bo eoherted 
regarding this pro (eel

In addition la pubhc Inpul presented al the Public Hearing, writ
ten statements wUI bo accepted Written elalomants or goes Nona 
regarding this matter may bo dirvcMd lo:

John C. Moors. J r .  PS.. Production Manager (Mater Prefects)
Department ol Public Works
Engineering Division
020 W Lake Mary Boulevard. Suite 200
Sanford. Florida 32773
(407) 323-2000. Ealsnslon 30*4

Parsons with disabilities needing assistance lo participate in any 
of this proceeding should contact I ha Human Resources 
Deportment ADA Coordinator. 40 hours In advance of the 
al (407) 221-1130. catena ton 7*41.

at those msstmgs/hesrinps. they wM need a reread of Mw
-  -  -  -  '  y

laa verbatim record of the 
includes Pm  testimony and evidence upon which I ha appeal la M 
>o baaed, per Secbon 204 0100. Florida StoluMs

MARVANNE MORSE. Clark to the 
Beard of County Commissioners 
Sene note County. Florida 
By Sva Roach, d c 

Publish Sunday. February IB. 100* S 
Sunday February 22. ISOS

DEN-S0

Legal Notices
IN TNE CIRCUIT COURT 

OF TNK EIOHTESNTN 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 

IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLS COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
CASS NO. 0T-11BS-CA-14-W 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
a political subdnntion ol 
Ihe State ol Florida,

Plaintiff.
vi
THE ESTATE OF 
JOEL D JETT TERESA 
A JETT. HOWARD A 
JETT. SARA ANN JETT.
FRANK DAVID JETT.
JOHN ALAN JETT AND 
THE UNKNOWN 
SPOUSES OF THE 
ABOVE. IF ANY THEIR 
HEIRS. OEVtSEES.
ASSIGNEES. ORANTEES. 
CREDITORS. LESSEES. 
EXECUTORS 
ADMINISTRATORS. 
MORTGAGEES JUOOMENT 
CREDITORS. TRUSTEES. 
IIENHOLOERS PERSONS 
IN POSSESSION AND 
ANY ANO ALL OTHER 
PERSONS HAVINQ OR 
CLAIMING TO HAVE ANY 
RIGHT. TITLE OR 
INTEREST BY. THROUGH 
UNDER OR AGAINST THE 
ADOVE-NAMEO 
0EFEN0ANTS OR 
OTHERWISE CLAIMING 
ANY RIGHT. TITLE 
OR INTEREST IN THE 
REAL PROPERTY 
DESCRIBED IN 
THIS ACTION.

Defendant* 
NOTICE OF SALS 

PURSUANT TO  CHAPTER 4S. 
FLO RIO A STATUTES 

NOTICS IS N S M B Y  OWEN 
that pursuant lo Ihs Final 
Summary Judgment lor 
Foteclosure entered M the case 
ol SSMINOLB COUNTY, a 
political subdivision ol the 
Stale ol Florida. Plamlifl. vs 
THE ESTATE OF JOEL JETT, el 
a l. m and lor Ssfrunole County. 
Florida Casa No 07-I1SS-CA- 
M W. Ihe undersigned Clerk ol 
the Circuit Court will sell el 
public sale lo the highest and 
best bidder lor cash al Ihe Was! 
front door ol the Seminole 
County Courthouse in Sanford. 
Seminole County. Florida, al Ihe 
hour ol It  00 a m on Match 
10th. ISSS. that certain real 
property situate and being In 
Seminole County. Florida, and 
Is more specifically described 
as follows

Begin 330 leal north of the 
southwest corner ol the east 
1/2 of Pm  NS 1/4 of SW 1/4 ot 
Section 7. Township 21. Range 
30 run north 70 tael thence asst 
110 feel thence south 70 leel 
thanes weal 110 foot to the 
Point of Beginning (less weal 20 
feel lor road). Public Records of 
Seminole County. Florida

DATED this Sth day ot 
February. 10*4 

MARYANN! MORSE 
Clerk ol the Circuit Court 
By Jane E Jasewlc 
Deputy Clerk

Publish February IS. 22. 1*** 
DEN-1 SS

Nf TNB OIRCUtT COURT  
OF TNB 1 STH JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT, Ml i

JURISDICTION DIVISION 
CASS BOi S0-4404-CA-14-K

COLONIAL MORTGAGE 
COMPANY

PLAINTIFF
VS
MARK S. HENDERSON. ST AL 

DEFENDANT!*)

TO MARK E. HENDERSON AND 
KELLY HENDERSON 

whose residence la unfcnoî w If 
he/sha/they be living; and if 
he/ehe/they be dead, the 
unknosm defendants who may

grantees, assignees. 1 tenant.

Has claiming an latarosl by. 
lhrouW>. under or against the

any right NNa or in Is rest In the 
property described In Pm  mart-

YOU ARE MSRSSV NOT1FIEO 
Pal an action M force to so a 
mortgage on the

LOT *7. AUTUMN OLSN 
PHASE 1. ACCORDING TO THE 
P U T  THEREOF AS RSCOROEO m P U T  BOOK 34. PAGES 4§ 
ANO 47. PUBLIC RECOROS OF 
SEMINOLS COUNTY. FLORIDA

you are required to serve a 
copy of your written data woes. 
N any. M N an DAVID J. STERN.

address is S41 S University 
Drive ss§§. Plantation. FL 
SS324 widtin ** 
data ol hm  first

an PlemNirs attorney or 
dMMty thereafter, other

WITNESS my hand and the 
coal of ttus Court al SSMNfOU  
County. Florida, Stis Sth day af 
February. 1SSB 

MARYANNS MORSE 
CLERK OF THS 
CIRCUIT COURT 
BY: Cacehe V Shorn 
Deputy Clark 

U W  OFFICES OF 
OAVIO J STERN 
ATTORNEY FOR PLAINTIFF 
SSI S. UNIVERSITY DRIVE 
SUITS SSS
PLANTATION. FL 33324
S7-1SS7*fFb§COL
Pub hah February IS. 22. IS M
0SN-1S3

ELISABETH B. TURSSi 
NATION SB IMS OF TEXAS. N JL

Legal Notices Legal Notices
•is Ihe Dot ends nts. I will sail to 
Ihn highest and bast bidder tor 
rath at the WEST FRONT 
DOOR OF THE SEMINOLE 
COUNTY COURTHOUSE: SAN
FORD. FLORIDA at 11:00 a m., 
on the 17th day of March. ISSS, 
the following described proper
ty as sat Iorth in said Final

LOT IS. OAK VILLA. ACCORD
ING TO THE P U T  THEREOF AS 
RECORDED IN P U T  BOOK 40. 
PAOES TS AND 77. PUBLIC 
RECORDS OF SEMINOLE 
COUNTY. FLORIDA 

WITNESS MY HAND and the 
saal ol this Court on FEBRU
ARY t*th. ISM  
(SEAL)

Mary anno Morse 
Clerk of the Circuit Court 
By: Jana S. Jaaswtc 
Deputy Clark

Echevarria. McCaSa, Raymer, 
Barrett S Frappisr 
Post Office Baa 3410 
Tampa. FL 33*01 
FS711SS0S

NOTICS
In accordance with the 

Americana Dtaabihtiaa Act, par
sons flooding a special accom
modation to participate m this 
proceeding should contact Ihs 
•rdivtdusl or agency sending 
'Jbca not later than seven (T) 
days prior to the proceeding at 
ms address given on tho 
notice. Tslsphono: 407-323- 
4330 ait. 4227; 1-000-SSS-3771 
(TOO) or 1 -OOO-Sti-tTTO (v); via 
Florida Relay Service 
Publish: February 22. and 
Starch 1. ISSS 
DEN-24)

IN T N I  CIRCUIT COURT 
I COUNTY,

PRORATS DIVISION 
Ella Numb an  Od-SS-WD

Nf RE KSTATS OF 
WILLIAM R OM R T  
McCOMAS. IV

Deceased 
NOTICE OP

TR U S T ADMINISTRATION
This trust ad mi nisi ration ol the 

WILLIAM ROBERT McCOMAS 
IV DATED TNE AUGUST S. 1SS3. 
WILLIAM ROBERT McCOMAS 
IV os O  ran lor. end DANA C. 
McCOMAS. aa Seeceeeer 
Trustee, to 

Tho
to

ALL INTERESTED PERSONS
ARC NOTIFIED THAT 

AN creditors of Qrantor and

demands against Grantor's 
sstsls or trust on whom a copy 
ot this no tics to served wrthtn 
three months after Nao date of 
th* first publics I ton of this 
notice must Me their claims on 
the Successor Trustee WITHIN 
TNE U TE R  OF THRSS MONTHS 
AFTER THE DATS OF THS 
FIRST PUBLICATION OF THIS 
NOTICS OR THIRTY DAVE 
AFTER THS OATS OF SERVICE 
OF A COPY OF THIS NOTICE 
ON THEM

AH other crodRors of

against Grantor'sdemands 
•slats or bust 
claims an Haa Trustee WITHIN 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
DATS OF Ttft'FH W T PUBLICA
TION OF TINS NOTICS.

ALL CLAIMS, DEMANDS AND 
OBJECTIONS NOT SO FILED 
WILL S i  FORB VSR SARRSD 

Th* dote of Ihe first pubhee- 
bon ot this Nottos to February 
ISIh. IS M  
Attorney for TtuoMa 
S. DAVID KSMP. BEG 
SMATHSRS S KSMP. PA.
SOS N. HYSR AYS HUE 
ORLANDO FLORIDA SSBS2 
TELEPHONE ISSTfS S  BSSe 

BAR fIS A M 7 
February 1B. St. tSM

DSN-171

M RS: ESTATE OF 
DSBRA X EAST.

The admimstralleo af Ihs 
estate of DSBRA X. SAST 
deceased. Fta Number *4-411- 
CP. to poading In Has CbaeH 
Court lor Ssmtosls County.

of which to P.S.
C. Sanford. Florida SS77S-SSM. 
Th* nemos sad addrooaoa of

the parsaaal ropraaaataltoalt

AU. INTBRSSTSD PERSONS 
ARE NOTIFIED THAT:

eottoe to aarvod who have

of the perianal 
s. venue, i 
C ourt am

dan af 
la RM

WITHIN THS U TE R  OF _  
MONTHS A P TM  THS O ATI OP 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICS ON THIRTY DAYS 
AFTER THS OATS OF SSRMOB 
OF A COPY OF THIS NOTICS 
ON THEM.

of the

—  this Court WITHIN THS 
U T S R  OP THRSS MONTHS 
AFTSR THS DATS OF THS 
FIRST PUBLICATION OP TINS 
NOTICE ON THEtTY DAYS 
•PTSN THS OATS OP SSNVICC 
OP A OOPY OP THIS NOTICS 
ON THEM

WITHIN
t h r e e  m o n t h s  r p y s r  t h e
DATS OP THE FIRST PUBLICA
TION OF TINS HO TICS.

A U  C UR ES. PS MONOS ANO 
OBJECTIONS NOT SO FILED 
S H U  BS P0NSVSN GANGED 

The d*M af da* A m  |
Haa af Nds Neea* la i 
134b. ISSS.

I Bar No. I 
POTTER. OLEMSMT S LOWRY 
SSS Baal PNNi i

t SETS? 
M IS S  

1 B .tt.1 B M
DSN-ITS

NOTtCB OP SALS
•1 Chvvy Camara

VtN 1Q 1APS7KS0N11SS3S 
1203 E HIGHWAY 434 

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS 
FL 12701

*•*•#* AT SttSAM
Publiah February 22. ISSS 
DEN-342

NOTICE
OF FICTITIOUS HAMS

Notice Is hsivby given that I 
am engaged In business at 2tt 
Morton Lens. Winter Spring*. 
Florida 3270*. tsminols 
County. Florida, under Ihs 
Fictitious Nama ol W IN TIN  
SPNINOS MAHON, and that I 
inland to register said asm* 
with Ihs Division ol 
Corporations. Tallahassee. 
Florida, in accordance with the 
provisions ol th* Fictitious 
Name Statute* To-Wit Section 
SSS St. Florida Statute* 1»*t 

Ross Men* Jons*
Publish February 22. ISM  
DEN-231

IN T N t  CIRCUIT COURT 
FOR SSMIROLI COURTT, 

FLORIDA
CASS ROi S7-2B43-CA-I4 

DIVISION: ■ 
NATIONSBANK. N A . 
Succsaaory by Merger with 
NATIONSBANK. N A (SOUTH)

Plaintiff,
v*
BARRY J UNDOARTEN 
AND KCMIBHCL F 
UNDOARTEN. HIS WIFE.
AND EACH OF THEM.
U K B  MARY WOOD! 
HOMEOWNERS'
ASSOCIATION F/K/A 
U K E  MARY WOOOS 
PHASE II HOMSOWNERS- 
ASSOCIATION

0*t*ndant(*| 
NOTICE OF ACTION

TO THS FOLLOWING DEFEN
DANT! t )

BARRY J UNDOARTEN 
SSS SPRUCSWOOO CT- 
LAKC MARY. FL 3274* 
KiM ISHELF UNDOARTEN 
3SS SPRUCE WOOD CT- 
LAKE MARY. FL 3274*
VOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 

action to torvetos* s mortgage 
on th* tolloanng property m 
SEMINOLE County. Fiends 

LT S3. BLOCK A. U K E  MARY 
WOODS ACCORDING TO THS 
P U T  THEREOF AS RSCOROEO 
Nf P U T  BOOK 2*. PAOES SS 
THNOUOH 43. INCLUSIVE. 
PUBLIC RECORDS OF SEMI
NOLE. FLORI0A 
ho* been htod against you and 
you aro required lo ssrw  a 
copy of your written defenses. 
It any. to it on th* attorney tor 
th* Plaintiff

NIXON A ASSOCIATES 
SS 0AV1S SOULSVARO 

Tampa. FL 23*0* 
on or before 34 days of b a  first 
publication al thla notice ot 
action, and Me Nan Original with 
Via Ctofk ol Slit Court either 
before aervtct en Plaintiffs 
attorneys or immodtototy there- 

* r. otherwise a

relist demanded In tho 
Complaint

DATED on February Sth. ISM  
Maryann* Mere*
Clerk ol th* Circuit Court. 
SEMNfOLE County 

, PO DRAWERO 
SANFORD. FL SEF72-MSS 
By Joan Brttant 
Deputy Clerk
M ACCORDANCE WITH THS 

AMERICAN WITH DISABILITIES 
ACT. PERSONS WITH DISABILI
TIES NEEDING A SPECIAL 
ACCOMMODATION TO PARTIC
IPATE IN THIS PROCEEDING 
SHOULD CONTACT THE A D A. 
ADMINISTRATOR FOR THE 
CLERK OF THE COURT NOT 
U TS R  THAN T OATS PRIOR TO 
THE PROCEED!NO. AT 323- 

EXT 4227. IF HCARINQ
A)NED, (TDD) 1-440-***- 

E7T1, VOICS (V) 1-S40-***- 
EFTS. THIS IE NOT A COURT 
H4FORMATION LINE 
PuMtoh: February IE. *2. ISM  

0CN-1S7

C A M  MB. ST-1A3T-CA-14-K  
7 AST FEDERAL SAVINGS 
Af.D LOAN ASSOCIATION 
Of O S C C O U  COUNTV

THE (STATS OF WILBUR 
O CREASON. OSCSASSO, 
DEBORAH P. CREAAON.

A. CREAAON. 
TENANT (S).

s S T s ' - S S SRSOONBB OP SSMMOLB

(BEAU
MARVANNE SKMtBS 
CLERK OF TNE
CIRCUIT COURT 
Bt: RuthtUn*
Deputy Clerk 

/..oiisn. Fskrukry 22. 
March 1. IEEE 
ICN-22I

Legal Notices
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT OF 
FLORIDA, IN ANN FOR 

SEMIN OLE CO URTT 
GENERAL

JURISDICTION DIVISION 
C A M  NO. E T-S IS S  CA-14-E

OP FAT FINANCIAL BANK. FEE.
Plaint ill. 

v*.
PEGGY J. PAFFORD,
SANFORD HIOOCN LAKE 
VILLAS HOMEOWNERS 
ASSOCIATION.
INC., ond , AN UNKNOWN 
PERSON IN PO M EM ION  
OF THE SUBJECT REAL 
PROPERTY.

Defend ent(e) 
NOTICE

OF FORECLOSURE BALE 
NOTICE IB HEREBY GIVEN 

pureuant to a Final Judgment ot 
Foredoeuro deled February 
13th. IS M , and entered In Cae* 
No. ST-22M-CA-1S-C, ol lh* 
Circuit Court of tho EIGH
TEENTH Judicial Circuit M and 
lor SEMINOLE County. Florida 
Wherein OREAT FINANCIAL 
SANK. FES It Plaintiff and 
PIGGY J. PAFFORD. at at- art 
Defendant*, t wM ••« to the 
highatt and beet bidder tor 
cam In the watt Irani doer ot 
th* Courthoue*. In Santord 
SEMINOLE County. Florida, at 
1t:00 a m. o'clock on th* 17th 
day ot MARCH. ISM . th* tal
lowing doaertbod progarty •• 
•at 'faith in aatd Final 
Judgment, to wit:

Lot ST. HIDDEN U K E  VILLAS. 
PHASE l. accordm* to the ptat 
thereof at recorded in Plat 
Book 3*. at Page* M  through 
tot. ot th* PuMw Record* of 
l emmoto County, F tor Ida. n/k/a 
l i t  Band Pma Cecto. Santord. 
Florida 3277t
DATED thla 13th day of 
February. tSM.

MARVANNE MORSE 
Aa Clark ot aatd Court 
■y Jan* ( .  Jaoowtc 
At Deputy Clerk 

Fetter E Off lit i .  P. A.
Suit* 300
1170 Madruga Avenue 
Coral Oabto*. Florida 33144 
(JOS) MI-4110

’ Pertont with a dH aSdffy who 
need a *peciol accommodation 
lo participate In Hit* preceedwig 
•houtd contact ADA 
Caordotatar at lamina la County 
Courthouoo. 3*1 M. Park 
Avonua. Suita N301, Santord. 
Florida 32771. at team flvo
prtw^So

(407) 323-4SSS art. 
4127; 1-SOO-MS-S771 (TOO) or 
1-E00-MI-E770 (V) vta Florida 
Relay Service*.
Publish: February 22. and
March 1. IM S
DEN-233

U S T  OF
M M  M OLE CO URTT  

SCO PROJECT*!
• Protact • I t f f - f U  H U C -
Protect Title Demolition__A
CnnelrucUoa ot Emma Family 

L Document

(Consimtuaf
1400 000 00 Document S S ill  
• Protect *

' Document a **4t 
For totormation on any of th* 

Se mmole County BCC protect* 
ptoaao coll Information on 
Demand . Inc . *07-171-0020 
PubUeh February 22. ISM  
DEN-224

S T E S M  CA14-S  
MELLON MORTGAGE 
COMPANY

PLAINTIFF
VS.
MARK H. KOTELNICKI.
IF LIVING. ANO 0  DEAD.

HEMS. OEVMEEE. OMAMTSES.

CREDITORS. TRUSTEES 
AMO A U  OTHER PARTIES 
C U UMHIO AN INTEREST BY. 
THROUGH, UMOCR OR
a g a m e t  m a r k  h .
KOTELNICKI; LORNA C. 
KOTELNICKI. IF UVMO.

TRUSTEES AMO ALL 
OTHER PARDEE C U M  WO AN

iOR AGAMET 
LORNA C. KOTELNICKI;

DOE ANO JANE OOE

of '

Ctod CaM  No! ET SEES CAI4-E  
1BTH

Cirotdl to and Ear

LO T SS. LOWGD4U .------------- -T - ^  p u tf

Legal Notices
M  THE CIRCUIT COURT 

OP TNE SM NTBBNTH  
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT OF 

I  AND FOR
I COUNTY

C A M  NO. B T -E 4 M  CA  
DfYTSION 14 

COMPANION MORTOAOE 
CORF.

Plaintiff,
V*.
KRISTY L TEAGUE, al at.

Deland ant(e) 
NOTICE

OF FORECLOSURE SALE 
NOTICS IE HEREBY GIVEN 

pureuant la a Final Judgment at 
Foracloeura dated February 
13th. I N I .  and entered In Caaa 
No. E7-24M -CA-I4-E. ol the 
Circuit Court ol th* EIGH
TEENTH Judtotel Circuit m and 
for SEMINOLE County. Florida 
wherein COMPANION MORT- 
OAOI CORP M Plaintiff and 
KRISTY L. TEAGUE, at al . are 
Defendant*. I wM eatt to tfta 
hignaei and baet bidder lor 
caoh ol the WEST FRONT 
DOOR OF THE ECMINOLC 
COUNTY COURTHOUSE; SAN- 
FORO. FLORIOA. at 1140 Am. 
en lh* 1Tth day of MARCH.

Final
LOT 2*. OAK PARK SUBDIVI

SION. ALTAMONTE (FRINGE. 
ACCORDING TO F U T  THERE
OF AS RECOROEO IN P U T  
BOOK S. PAOE EE. PUBLIC 
RECORDS OF BEMINOLE 
COUNTY. FLORIDA.

WITNESS MV HAND and the 
Mai ol nut Court on FEBRU
ARY ISth. ISM .

Maryann* Mors*
Clark ot th* Cocult Court 
Gy: Jan* I .  Jaaowic 
Deputy Clark

Echevarria. MOC ata. Raymer. 
Barrett A trappier 
Poet Off tea bo* 2410 
Tampa. FL 33*01 
FE711M1*

NOTICE
In accordance with the 

American* DtoabrMM* Act. par- 
eon* needing a apodal accom
modation ta participate m thte 
proceeding *houid coni act the

not tea not telor than aovan (7) 
day* prior to tho proceeding ot

407-323- 
433* oak 4227; 1-40O-MS-4771 
(TOO) or I SEE EM -E77B (v); tns

Pubttoh: February 22. and 
March 1.
DEN-237

M  TNB CIGCUfT COURT

CM CUfT, NS ABB PGR

Got P 7 -M 4 I-C A -1 4 -G  
JAMES ( .  OULDI.

HAEiG KMOEMMOU 
and UNKNOWN 
SPOUSE OF

NOTICS M HEREBY GIVEN 
mat on Nw 17th day of MARCH 
IS M  a lt  1 A t  AM . on tho Front 

of mo Wool Front Door a*

Court hom e. Sanford. Florida. 
■MARVANNE MORSE*. Ctork of 
ffte Circurt Court, wM offer for

cry, Nte following daocrlbad 
grog arty In SoRMnote C ounty. 
Florida, moro gartlcuterty

•A* of
Woowrty E 
SAN UM TIA. THIRO SEC-

IS. Pago 73,04 mo Pubhc 
of *omlnoto County.

Tho gbovo Mto to mode pur
suant t* Final Judgmont gf
f l ---------  —

In Gd* giosssdtog. you are ontl- 
God. ol no aoot to you. to mo 
grovtaioa of cortom ooatotanco. 
Plaoss contoct Court 
Admintofrotlan of 3*1 North 
Park Avonua, Suite N M l .  
Sanford, Flortdo 32TT1. tete- 
ghono (407) 323-4330 lot. 4227. 
wNSun two (2) working day* gf 

gf mto none*. N 
(TOO)

I M * ME I7T1.
W W ITNEM  WHEREOF, I have

Ctork gf Circuit Court 
G r  Jano B ..

I Dm i Avenue

Legal Notices
NODCB

Th* Florida Department ol 
Agriculture and Coneumer 
Service* hereby gtvve nolle* ol 
il* Intention lo make claim 
egainet Ihe certificate ol 
depotll pureuant lo Florida law 
lor th* benefit ol certeMi mem
ber* ol Ihe dance eludio known 
a*

Arthur Murray Dance Studio 
d/b/a P ara m ou nt 
Dane* Arliel*
2432 W**l lu te  Road *434
Longwood. Florida 32773 

Member* having ctolm* 
agent*! Ihre bu»me«* may file a 
whiten praol ol elelm vneloving. 
copy ol contract with support- 
mg evidence and praol ol pay
ment (required) A social eecurt- 
ty number with lh*. 
Department'* Division ol 
Consumer Service*. 227 North 
Branough Street. *7200 
Tallaha****. Florid* 32301 Th*. 
business owner ha* th* right lo 
con leal lh* legitimacy ol each 
claim submitted 
NAME 
PHONE 
ADDRESS
CITY (TATE ZIP 
SOCIAL SECURITY*

FLORIDA DEPARTMENT 
OF AGRICULTURE E 
CONSUMER SERVICES 
DOO CRAWFORO. 
COMMISSIONER 

Fiibheh February I t .  22. 1ME 
DEN-124

NOTICE
OF FICTITIOUS NAEIS

Notice I* hereby given I he I I 
*m engaged m businet* al 2S32 
Lancaster Cl . Apopka Florida 
32703. Seminole County. 
Florida, under Ihe Fictitious 
Name ol HELP TNE CHILDREN 
C l  VC. and that I inland lo reg
ister said name with the 
Division al Corporation*. 
Taltehateee. Florid* M accor
dance with lh* provision* al Ihe 
Fictitious Name Statute* To- 
Wit Section SSS 0*. Florida 
Statutes 1MI 

Heather Lee
Publish February I t .  ISM  
DEN-22*

IN TSM CIRCUIT COURT

■inure* f i i f i e i  o#wWwvvrv^m kvemŵ to w wv
FLORIDA. M  A M  FOG 

•SMIGOLB COUNTY  
IRENA
Tio o  WVMfOG 

C A M  NO. 1 7 - N N  CA 14 I
OREAT FINANCIAL HANK.
FEE. SUCCESSOR BY 
MERGER TO LINCOLN 
MffVtCI MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION F/K/A 
LINCOLN SERVICE 
CORPORATION.

Plaintiff,

PAUL EVERETT REESE. 
CERRIE ELIZABETH 
REESE, hto wda. and
___ . AN UNKNOWN
PERSON IN POSSESSION 
OF THS SUBJECT 
REAL PROPERTY.

NOTICE

NOTICE HEREBY OITEN 
pursuant la a Final.
Foracloeura g*
13m. ISM . and entered In (
Ha. *7-2*2* CA I f  B. of M* 
CwcuR Court af tha EIGH
TEENTH Judtotel Cecuff m end

effteeam OREAT Fl*
BANK. F M . SUCCESSOR GT 
IMAGER TO LINCOLN SERVICE 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION 
F/K/A LINCOLN SERVICE COR
PORATION to Plaintiff and PAUL 
EVERETT RISES, at Ol.. WO 

I **« so* to mo 
bast SiOdar tar 

cash N  Nw Watt front door at 
Mw Caurthauaa

1140 am. o'clock on Mw 17m 
day af MARCH. ISM . Nw lot-

eat forth In said

Lai S. Slack 14, NORTH 
ORLANDO RANCHES. Eoctton 
10, atcordmg la the ptel thorn - 
af M  recorded in Ptal Boa* IS, 
Pagae 21 end 33. of Mw Pubhc 
RacorOe af Ssmtosto C ounty, 
Flartda B/k/e 233 Mockmghird 
Lana. Winter Swing*. Flartda

DATED mw 12Mi day af 
February, ISM .

MARYANNE MOtl BE 
A* Ctork af said Court 
Gy Jana I .  Jaaowic 
As Beauty Ctork 

Febw A OitkU. P. A.

*041 Mtto ISth day of

FL SET 14
Fsbruiry E l, end

1170 Madruga Avonua 
Corai Oektoe. Flartda SSIM  
(JOE) MI-4110 

'Parson* wRh a I 
Rood a eo*ctof i

* h b ^ * - %*n!**/1 ,,,ADj[ 
Coordmater of SemWiele County 
Courthouse. 301 N. Park 
Avenue. Suite N M t, Sanford. 
Florida 32771, al toaol tlva day* 

I* Mw p rel oad tog. 
(407) 323-4330 oat 

422T| l -SOC M l  4771 (TOO) W
....................... .. M  “  "

Puhftoh: Fehruery 22. tot
March I ,  ISM
0EN-S40

■areas*
(kVlMPOffJUtVlOLÎ SPtlQ/leO 

** * .* ? * ?  * CER1AW PART OF TNE ET. JOHNErTSS
PROVIDING FOR LEO-

2M2!5j2P2I1£il5g|Kf?Lr*ov,owo xooptnjn of25SSS22LSI j g M -W n  gw*  mg-»4 set. FLORIDA AOSMtETRATIVB COOS. PROVIDING POG AN IOLE EPEEO/NO 
— FOR THE AREAS OF THE ET. JOHNS RIVSRAN0TTE

M LATS0 AREAS ■BGINNINO AT TNS LAKE JESSUP"CHANNEL
SSSiSiTTTi2  &323& 2 2 S L o m o n t S r t o im

'O R  TNS DEPICTION OP

2 * JPHl .!g !g g9 . ?*** S  J !* >mummce op a

TY^^JNMMIUOHSIM^PfKJVIOMtG^FOR ^HONME^FGlOMflMta

ADMINISTRATIVS CREATION OP IM E W  ENCY IOLE EPEEO/NO 
WAKE lOWIE ; PROVIOWO POG AC DONE 6 t  COUNTY STAFF. 
FGOVIONM FOR PENALTIES; PWOVI0IN0 FOG CODIFICATION 
PNOWOtNG FOG EEVERA6NJTY ANO PROVIDING AN EFFECT?*

at 1:M p n», or •• ■
i Pay of March, 1EEE. of Mo

M SI -Seel Firel Etraat. BCC 

of m* Ctork af* Mw* Gaord af

I porttoa may agpaw W Nw mooting and 
-T— ~r~ r !  P  pmpaaaP gMagoog. Pcreene ora ewvu eo mm, m

a t t i s r s s i s s . ' s r
T t [h*M te  teo^^^l^e^verbWtot^rocord ot me yinldtogVll  

-***k’— ----- ItoSobg^— **,,lm*nU *** ‘ T i,llu
AttOHMy't

M 447-1*3-
m S a S T

M GW ffb* Ctork w  Nw Beard af

»T T U
irtds Relay f r -  Sand* Was. de.

reel

BS. IBM

t



Legal Notices
tN T M  CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TNB t«TM  JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT, IR ARD FOR 
■■M IHOkl COUNTY, 

FLORIDA 
Q iN IR A L

JURISDICTION DIVISION 
CASS NOi S7-1SSS-CAI4-B  

FIRST NATIONWIDC 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

PLAINTIFF
VS.
OAIL MARIE ORDONEZ.
IF LIVINO, AND IF 
OEAO. THE 
UNKNOWN SPOUSE,
HEIRS, OEVISEES,
GRANTEES, ASSIGNEES. 
LIENORS, CREDITORS, 
TRUSTEES AND 
ALL OTHER PARTIES 
CLAIMING AN 
INTEREST SV, THROUGH. 
UNDER OR AGAINST OAIL 
MARIE ORDONEZ:
UNKNOWN SPOUSE OF 
OAIL MARIE ORDONEZ. IF 
ANY: MT. OREENWOOD 
COMMUNITY ASSOCIATION. 
INC.; SEASONS OF MT. 
OREENWOOD
HOMEOWNERS' ASSOCIATION. 
INC.: FLORIDA HOUSINO 
FINANCE AGENCY;
RICHARO W. SCHNEIDER;
JILL ELIZABETH SCHNEIOER; 
NORWEST FINANCIAL 
FLORIDA. INC.;

JOHN DOE AND
JANE DOE AS UNKNOWN
TENANTS IN POSSESSION

OEFENDANT(S)
N O TKB

OF FOraCLOSURS SALS 
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 

pursuant lo ■ Summary Final 
Judgment ol laracloaura dated 
February 1 Jth. tSSS. ontaretf Mi 
Civil Ccaa No f  7-1444-CA 14-E 
ol t ha Circuit Court of I ha 1 STH 
Judicial Circuit In and lor SEMI
NOLE County, SANFORD, 
Florida, I wiK aoN la the highest 
and baot bidder for ce*h AT 
THE FRONT DOOR OF COURT
HOUSE Ol tho SEMINOLE 
County Courthouoa located at 
301 N PARK AVE. m SANFORO, 
Florida, at 1 TOO am. on tho 
iTIfi day of MARCH. IN S  tho 
lolloanng doacnbod proparty a» 
■at forth m a aid Summary Final 
Judgment, to wn

LOT 110. THE SEASONS. 
ACCORDING TO THE PLAT 
THEREOF AS RECORDED IN 
PLAT BOOK SO. PAOES J «  
THROUGH 11 OF THE PUBLIC 
RECOROS OF SEMINOLE 
COUNTY. FLORIDA

Datad thia tlth  day ol 
February, 1*4#
(CIRCUIT COURT BEAU 
MARYANNS MORSE 
Clerk of the Circuit Court 
By; Jane E. Jaaaeie 
Deputy Clerk 

THE LAW OFFICES OF 
DAVIO J. STERN. P.A. 
ATTORNEY FOR PLAINTIFF 
SOI B. UMveralty Drive 
Suita ftOO
Plantation. FL SS1Z4 
(144) I3T 4000 
IT -1 4044 (FNW)

In accordance with the 
American with Diaabilitiea Act. 
peraona with dreabrfRiee need- 
mg a apeciel accommodation to 
carucipata Pi thia proceeding 
tncuid contact the Clark of the 
> cu n  Court at the SEMINOLE 
bounty CourthouM at 447-U1- 
4330 EXT. 41ST, not later than 
H i m  dayt prior to the pro- 
eeedmg. M hearing Unpaired, 1- 
•00-444-4771 (TDD* er 1-404- 
•44-4770, via Florida

I t ,  and

Legal Notices

February 
MArctt f,1 S M  ’ * 
DEN-334

OF TUB BtBRTBBRTR 
JUDICIAL eiROWIT 

*  ADO FOR 
SIM IDOLS BOUNTY, 

FLORIDA
OASB NO. Sr.SSS4-OA-14.Vr
DAVID C CAMPBELL 
and BARBARA FISHER.

Ptamtlfla.
n
RONALO A. WATSON.
If alive, and If 
dead, hie unknown 
« (route, he Ire. 
devteeee. granleee, 
creditore and all 
other pert tee claiming 
by. through, under or 
egolnet him and ell unknown 
natural poreone II eltve. 
end II deed or not known 
lo bo dead or alive,
I heir eeveral and 
reepec live unknown 
epouke. heire. 
devieeee. granleee and 
creditore or other 
portiee claiming by. through 
or under Ihoee unknown 
natural poreone claiming 
under the above-named 
or deecnbed Defendant or 
party or claiming to hove 
any right. Illte or Inlereel 
m and to tho Unde 
hereafter deter (bed. 
end allege*

Delendante 
NOTIOB OF ACTION

TO RONALD A WATSON * 
WhoM Laet Known Add reek le 
7303 Slonobrook Drive. 
Sanford. FL SI773, If atlve. and 
if dood. fuo unknown epouea. 
heire. devteeee. granleee. crad
ii oik and aH other portiee claim
ing by. through, under or 
ageinet him and oN unknown 
natural poreone If olive, and It 
dead or not known to bo dead 
or ■live. Ihoir taveral and 
rei pec live unknown kpoute, 
heire. devlteei, grant eat and 
creditore. or other portiee 
cUirnmg by. through or under 
Ihoee unknown natural percent 
Claiming under tho above- 
named or deecnbed Defendant 
or party or claiming to have any 
ngM. title or internal Mi and to 
tho lende hereafter doacnbod. 
and aliegot

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED 
•hoi on action for Oocloralory 
Judgment lo Owe! and Confirm 
Title on tho following property 
Mi Seminole County. Florida

Lola 7 and S. LAKE EMMA 
COVE, according to the Plat 
thereof at recorded in Plot 
Booh S, Page 17, Public 
Recorde ol SemmoM County, 
Florida
hot been filed kgarnet you and 
you ere required lo earvo a 
copy of your written deteneek. 
it any. to It on HARRY O REID. 
Ill Allurney tor PlotnliR. 11 SO 
W Fuel Slraot. Sulla B. 
Sen lord Florida 317 71. ond Me 
I he original with the Clerk ol (he 
above Court on or be lore March 
I4lh, 1444. otharwlee. a 
Judgment may be entered 
ogomet you lor the rebel 
demanded in the Compiaml

W1TNI44 my hand ond tho 
Otl>ci*l m o I of Hue Court, on 
Ihit 4th doy of February. 1S44 

UARYANNC MORS!
CLERK OF THE
CIRCUIT COURT
By Joan BriMenl
Deputy Clark
Marry 0 Raid. Ill
11S« W Fuel (Meal. Butte B
Benlord. FL SEF7I
lew phone (407) 311-J ill

PubftMi February 11. S3, and
March t, 4. 1444
DEN-144

ON PRODOBID I 
■NTBSTAMIWNT I 

ORIENTED I

I DP N B M 0  NSARI DO

I AS KV ALLY

NOTICE t* hereby given that the Board of County ComnaeMonere 
(BCC) of Seminole County. Florida. Intonde lo hold ■ public hear
ing lo conaidei lha one cl men I of an ordinance entitled 

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING THE SEMINOLE COUNTY CODE 
AND ORDINANCE NUMBER S7-1S. AS AMINOtO SV ORDINANCE 
NUMBER 4S-1. PROHIBITING STRADDLE DANCING AND PROVID
ING FOR ANNUAL LICENSE FEES FOR ADULT ENTERTAINMENT 
ESTABLISHMENTS AND SEXUALLY ORIENTED BUSINESSES. 
PROVIDING FOR A DEFINITION OF PROHIBITED STRADDLE 
DANCINO. PROVIDING FOR INCREASES IN THE ANNUAL 
LICENSE FEES FOR ADULT ENTERTAINMENT ESTABLISHMENTS 
AND SEXUALLY ORIENTED BUSINESSES. PROWDMO FOR COD
IFICATION. PROVIDING FOR SEVERABILITY. AND PROVIOINO AN 
EFFECTIVS DATE

The public hearing thell commence al 7 00 p m . or at aeon 
thereafter at poeeibie. al the BCC1* mealing an lha 1 M i day of 
March. 1444 al the Seminole County Bervicee Building. 1101 la tl  
Fuel Slraot. BCC Chamber*, Sanford. Florida The propoMd ordi
nance may bo ink pec led by tho pubhe at the office of lha CUrfc at 
the Board al County Comirai kroner*. Room I N I ,  Sananofe 
County Service* Budding Inletedad per com may appear al lha 
mealing and bo hoard with reaped lo lha propwkkd ordinance 
Written comment* may bo provided by mailing or delivering *ama 
lo the Office ol the County Attorney. 4104 I  Fir*t 4tr*et, Sanford. 
Florida 31771 or by lubmitllng l in e  al the hearing Written com
ment* wtU be provided In a timely manner In order to bo contld- 
ervd Such comment* wiX be *ubnvn*d to tho pubhe recorde. 
Per*one are advUad that. If they decide la appeal any decmion 
•node at hue hearing, they wdi need a record of lha precaadNlDi. 
pad. for *uah purpoM, Way may need to mture that a verbatim 
record ol the proceeding* is mad*, which record include* the tes
timony and end*nee upon which lha appaot la lo bo baaed 
• For additional Information regarding Ml* notice contact Lonnie 
(Drool, County Attorney'* OtlK*. (M T) 311-1130. aelentlon 73*4 
i Parson* with diMbtliba* needing assistance to participate mi 
any ol Ihoee proceeding* thou Id contact lha Employee Relation* 
Department ADA Coordinator 04 hour* In advance of Wa meetmg 
et 111-1134. sileneion 7441.

MARYANNS MORSE 
Clark lo the Board el 
County CommieMoner* of 
Seminole County. Florida 
By SandyWaH.de.
Deputy Clerk

Publieh: February I I .  IBM
0EN-1M _________________________________________ ____________

R errea d f  a b b b o v  a o t d d  t a r e b  by ynb
BY. JDHBS MVBR I

Nattca la glvan Wal the I
»M. 14“

vMtg permit wee laauad an February

Attemebve Mortgage Funding Cerporeto* hies doing bueMHn 
a* Altarnaltva Mortgage* Carp. SIF N. Westmente Ortve.

i. FL 11714. par-net * 44-11T-44F4-ERR Tfca pro- 
■ 14. it. to— a hip Elfact *4 leeeMd W M

■ouW. Range M Beet TM permit authertoaa A BURFACB WATER
MAWAaBMENT 4TBTSM ON 1174 ACRBB TO BERYI ■ 14.444 a.f.
offlcs budding known a* Alternative Martppgi Funding 
Carperpllen. The receiving waterbody la MMhra Fiver 

The Utefkl containing We appiic ilkee ler the obey* Haled permit 
l§ WMMmOIa foi IntpfCttM Momtey iKfowfli Prt4vy 
heHdag*- 4.44 a m  w  4.44 p m  al Wo it . J ehna River Water 
Mane go meet Oittrici (Oiatrtct) Naadguarters, Hwy 144 W.,
Pale We. FL U 174-1 CM A person wheee m l...... . W tn W  mm
effected by We District permitting dec! won may pe tit lee tar an 
edmlnWtrahw hearing In accordance with eectton 144.444 and 
1S4 47, F.S . er may choote to pursue media Hon aa an ah amative 
remedy under aectlon IN  I 7S. Florida ilelutee. be fare Mia daa<
4 no far NUng a petition Choeaing media ben wM net adeiraafy 
affect the right to a hearing M medrktwe dee* net maull In a eel- 
Hamant. The procedwaa lor pursuing modi el ion pro eel term W 
aacben 1M ITS. Florida BUIuWt. and nAes ( 4-144111 and SS- 
144.441-444. Florida AdnwueMiVv# Coda. Peithent muat comply 
MB Wa re Quire monte of Florida AdmMelraBvo Code Rule 440- 
1411 Mid 440-1.111 and ba Mad wiW treceived try) the Dwtrlcl 
dark leaated at Oiitnet Headquarter*. Highway 144 WeaL

i M l 77. 
aHonfs) m at to

ON
'P H

paHtien i
Dtatrtct i i actuali

(haarmgf n 'lS S lV T i* !
Papuan*i

Dwmat's I
to! a i

H tal t nolle* of i
toaRaaledkn r Dwlrlcl l

DBM-SS4
February t i ll

61— Money to Lend 103— Houses 
Unfurnished

99— Apartments 
UnfurnishedCLASSIFIED ADS

Seminole Orlando-Winter Park
407/322-2611 407/831-9993

EXTRA HOLIDAY WEIGHT?
t-On-t Personal Training 
Ufahm* Fitness Ft*# body I 
analysis Dervu* Ererci 
------------ 7724447

ATTN HOMEOWNERS 
Berrma 121.000 -110444 

Too Stony tun*?
’ Pay on hijFi mtareil 

cm fi card*

SANFORD 1 bd Adult* no W i.' 
pets Al elect, air Ouwt. rend 
ares. S32Mnon -  dap 373 4019

STEN S TR O M  R EN TALS
PhjjHotoJM^

NORTH LAKE VILLAOE 2/1 
Condo lei# access w/ frpic 
pool, lease w/ opt *340/3300 
SANFORO M  Duple* CM A 
New carpet S paint H W D M  

JIM DOYLE (407) 323100  
WE NEED HOUSES TO RENT

PRIVATE PARTY RATES
14 Times......... $.68/line

7 Times......... $.04/llne
3 Times.......$1.09/Jlne
1 Time......... $1,42/line

CLASSIFIED DEPT.
HOURS 

8 A M -5 P M  
MONDAY thru 

FRIDAY
CLOSED SATURDAY

A SUNDAY•
Scheduling may inducts Lafcs Mary Lila at The cost of an adcE- 
bonal day. Cancel when you get results. P iy  only tor tot days 
your ad runs at rata earned. Use he description tor fastest 
result* Copy mutt toiow acceptable toon. Wa retotve to# right 
to refuse any ad at any tins. Commercial frequency rates are

103— Houses 
Unfurnished

NOTICE
Al rental and real estate ether- 
iiiemenl* am *ub|ect to the 
Federal FaV Homing Act which 
make* X Hagai lo advertise any 
preference, limitation, or (is- 
crimination bated on race, col
or. religion, se*. handicap, la-

105— Duple x/Trlplex

SANFORO-OEOROrrOWN
2 bdrm. AIC. H it Willow Ave 
3375/mon Chart* B69 7287

ELDER SPRMOS Off SR 427 3
bdrm. unlum 1115/wk * S12V 
dep Cal 333-3964 or see man 
egeral 13817.________________

home w/ CHA. new pant B car

DEADLINES
TUMdey thru Friday 12 Noon ths day before publication 

Sunday 12 Noon Friday.
ADJUSTMENT* A CREDITS: In toe evert ol an error, lha 
Santord Herald wd tw rteponalbto tor tie  Erst IntgrBon only and 
only too toe axtont of the coat of toat insertion Please Chech 
your ad tor accuracy toe Erst day it runa.

117— Commercial 
RentalsAccredited Truck School. COL.

VA/TA Apply Job AeeMt 
WVend data** Naaonal Truck 

School
1 BOB IBB TIBS

Cel toe Fantasy Show Uns 
Asklor Laura Bfkch

*07-532-07IS eye*. M l
SANFORD 4/7,5 U W nO . • 
SSS0/MC dtp CHA. *cr pen. 
W/Spa. Oraal rm. mpooi tawe . 
Smjtoca. No pet*1323-2221 
SANFORO 1 4 2 bdrm apt*

LONG WOOD'4 000 sq. It AC 
warehouse ♦ 1.000 *q K Office 
or modify lo suit 740-1233

EMPLOYMENT

? y^ur In Luck I
?  We Offtr AffordlMe l» u t| ind Yak*!
? * Single Story Diwgn • Mo One Bckm or Above 
i  • Energy • Emcttnt Studio. 1 A 2 Bedroom 
-* Affordable Apirtmsnts 
t— • Fnendty, On-Stti, DtpmdiUi Minigcment 
p  • Attic Storage, Private Palo A More'

3 Sanford Court 
! Apartments

3291 S. Sanford Ava. • Sanford
H  323-3301

3 East Hwy 434. Sw 200 
CoweCwny. FL 32707GIFT OF LIFE

eOBEIBSASS

Q.C. CHEMIST 
SUPERVISOR.

Country Lake
Apartments

> Select your lot at
PALM POINT, SANFORD

Call to see if you qualify for this 
opportunity to own a  new home.

407-330-0733

M A S S A G E  F O R  
Y O U "

B U Y  A  N E W  i  BE D R O O M  
} B A T H  E i O M E  E O R  

I E S S  T H A N  R E N T I N G

n i \

Wm |—B -I* ftoHBW • j* - S I

* i tL

13—Health A Beauty
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EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES
71— Help Wanted

AUTOMOTIVE DETA1LERS
SantordLongwoodOrvando 

Good Income Potential 
Benefit* After 90 Day*

Teph 5m T 407 293-3065

WE NEED YOU!
LONOWOOO joes
Temp A Temp-Hire 

Large Ineurance company 
need* PoMcy Holder Techni

cian*. Muil have pood phone 
•kill*, data entry end be or pan-

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
U  OOfir to atari 

Apply Tueeday or wed 
6AM-3PM 

or call 194-4713

nrsnseroruuan* atawo wt....— HLJ17-W1
Term-Short TermLong Term-SI 

Temp To

“ FREE**
REGISTRATION

Seminole Employment

Let Ue Work tar tout 
17 Tear* Experience!

JAMTOftSMOWk 
House of WoreMp

GENERAL OFFICE U ta W k  
Entry level. Beak Comp.

PfOUS. MECHANIC M W W k  
Fantastic Banaftta A hour*

ORDER PULLER SltOWk 
Plenty of teork here.

OFFICE WORKER UM lW k  
Strong People Skill*

MEDICAL ASST. M«VWk  
Fantastic Opportunity

FURN. INSTALLER 52NYWk 
National Co, Benefit*

Call Today.Tha Perfect Job i* 
Waiting for V*u!!l

(407) 322-2044
CLERICAL

ADECCO need* dependable 
dene* i candour* lor Lake 
Uary/Sentord position t We
need people for me following

•Oat* Entry
■Bedtcfiboerdfftacepbonlet

■Fite Ctarka

Pteeee ce* tor an epportment

Adecca
T » * l

CNAs
Come pm a gnxp of great cow
orker* atoo ham a genume love 
tar me n edenB Buy cere for, if 

you went to be a pert of *v* 
group, awe ue e cat at

EOE

ia  c e m e n t
i F/T. TOR

RAY W M U ________
COOK-F/T. BkMunch. Ind 
wkndt Reorement lac. Apply 
300 W, Alnpotl tawl Santortt

t1036 TO  START
Oreet to etudente. P/T A F/T 

NO * 9  torHoBBfrBIBI
— c w r e a n D W H ”

Ouagong personalty Dues* 
tad cam henAng. data envy 

phone*. IBM eoAMbonA. 
FMAMOALREP

L manager 
Financial

te rkgraad hafpkA 
Comprehenenr* baneft* peck-

Appfy In person 
lean OenerM Fin

1544 B. French Ave. Sanford

•uumuaa^-
The toeowmg poatoon* i 

Come end loin our

Cat
teas. Ajk lor Depctor of N u v  

mg or apply wetun 00 North 
ISghwey 17 BJ OaMary, Fton- 
da Ontg Free

71— Help Wanted

$$$JOBS$$$
ASSEMBLY WAREHOUSE 
PRODUCTION DELIVERY 

HELP NE ORLANDO long  
shod »itn  Sft S'  hr. tnrnpTum. 
refuNe tram LABOR FORCE 

STAFFINO 
(4071*31-377*

T M M U d t M t

HIRING AIM>M 
SERVERS A CASHIERS' 

Greet wage* A ace reneM* 
Apply 7-tpm, M F, 100 Town* 

Center BNd Sanford
Driver*

DELIVERY SERVICE 
PERSONNEL

Leading muni tnand dutnbuiot 
ha* ekcenenl c-pporfunitra 
available for luH Ivne delivery 
driver* Canodate* must pcs 
sess a vakd COL Cla** A k- 
cense or reamer* permit with a 
good driving record Prevtoul 
route delivery and customer 
service eipenenc* preferred 
We ofter competitive pay and 
eicetlent benefit* Background 
checks win be conducted Ap
ply at

SCHENCK
COMPANY

4181 N John Wrung Parkway 
Orlando FL

Drug Free WorkptacaEOE

DRIVERS

Wanted FULL-TIME with clean 
Class 0 or B license Drug tree 
work place Starling J3J0 1MS' 
wk plus beneMi and 401k. CM) 
33S-770A

DRIVERS
IS Permanentponboni CDl 

"B" driver* needed tor route driv
ing ei Orlando area 57-59 tv 

SPARTAN PREMIER 
__________ 851-778S__________
Dactronct

CALIBRATION
ASSISTANT

Mator pharmaceutical manu
facturer located m Piedmont 
Centre, hat an IMMEDIATE 
OPENING lor a reliable, taff- 
starting rxXviduxJ m our Plant 
Engnaenng Dept

5 year* of related eipenenc* 
anoror training (or equrvaiani 
combination of education and 

mce). i t  M l  u  I 
to readfterStaXpeak Eng 

sen r vt prder fo understand 
transmit, record and repon ac

OMP and FDA regulations 
Knowledge of efectromcs.’PLC 
iroubfeshooting t* also re- 
giarad

Wb offer a compete** ttartng 
salary and exceoant benefit* 
mckickng 401 (K) For nun#- 
(kale conaxtoralion, plei 
tend reaume/toltor of mtarasl 
or calr

Human naaourrai DapL

PHARMACAPS.
INC.

412S Prermet Onve 
tktfi Poatl. NC 77280 

(338) 812-1700

W# are a EOE/AA Emptayar

ELECTWOfdCB E N O ta tlW

A rapidly (poMng banary a*

cam gradual# or 
good machanical and atoctn- 

background lor: R A D. 
daaign And tatting eiactncei 

nponent* mechanical and 
electromechanical product*, 
system# and equipment. Direct 
A ooortknete fabrication, oper

and repair 
paid

of aama. Company 
pad

hokdey* and hebon reimbur*#- 
ment Send it resume to: 

Unde HorSon, H. R. I

F/T MACHINE OPERTORS U  
Mary Exp tokkVtaartftmgai op
erators. U -F  days Call US*

F/T SERVICE AGENT Driver.
Need to dean, aarvtca and m- 

ipact rental vdfudas Vakd 
FOL Acceptable dnve'g record 
■no Difc*y#iwna cneoL Appy ei 
person. 3098 Orlando (17-97) 
Or. Bantam

71— Help Wanted

FANTASTIC SAMS
Hairstylist needed Immediate 
oommg lor two po*4wn* Musi 
be kc A cap Earn 50ft. comm 
Cat Anita at 323 9045

FEDERAL JOBS: 18 500 -
110 000 immediate openings 
AN occupations For complete 
application and information 
package send SASE to Oown 
mg. Alin FEDJOB PO  Boi 
180357. Cassntoerry. FI 37718 
(Please mefude 55 S iH  tor into 
p k g ) _______________

FURNITURE
INSTALLERS

10 openwigs tor e«p msuners
Sieekrann e«p a phis Wtork lo

cated «i LongwoodMaftland 
area 57-JIOTir 

SPARTAN PREMIER 
851-7788

GET PA 10 TO LOSE WEIGHT
38 people needed, serous 
lboul losing Earn 5500 P/T to 
55500 F/T Call now 378 8498

H O T E L
OPPORTUNITIES

A twauMul A e i citing hotel lo
cated m the UCF tree is lung  
for the following positions 
BANOUET SET-UP/SERVER. 
RESTAURANT SERVERS. 
COOKS. BELLMEN, HOST/ 
HOSTESS. COCKTAIL SERVIC
ERS. HOUSE PERSON. LAUN
DRY WORKER, NIGHT CLEAN
ER. CONCIERGE. SALES SEC
RETARY. OUCST SERVICE 
REPRESENTITIVE. Apply in 
person lo Holiday Inn 17175 
High Tech Ave . Orlando EOE 

DRUG FREE WORKPLACE

J O B  M t m J N f i
NOW HIRING!

Cal our hotline tor details on 
me latest fob opportune#* and 

this week s fob lavs'
CaM 481- —

Custom Stiffing

Ml ME D U  TE OPCMMOS. Nall
Svc. Co. haa Floor com, P/T 

carpet ehempooer 
pot. avail In Lake Mary / 

CaK: 407-047-ATM

Gift
party plan dolrtoulor* Precast

SUrl up IUV1-I 
sfup lea. MAIL 530 00 cttactomo 
10. CALYPSO VARIETY. 1454 
N. Lakamont Ave. Winter Park. 
FL 32792

IN SUR ANCE

a  v w w n o u
1 group health sales
tong farm car* salat par 
~ pre-schadiAt you appom

and 3

ASSEM BLY/
P R O D U C TIO N

COME WORK WITH 
THE DEth/IM

Va are currently hiring tot 3 
large Sanford companies

rapidly and need 
hard workers Industrial a y  is 
p> starred. If you *anl great pay 
(S7 0(Vhf*potan«ai after 4 
months). Medtett Insurance 
and paid Tima OB caB ue now!

Contact CORESTAFF at 330 
7789 tor mote Information. 
q q q q q Q Q Q Q Q Q Q

Looking tar ana 
Vtakaur Jab Pair 

JOE FAIR
Custom Staffing invest you to 
our (ob tsa from 7.30am to 
7430pm. Don! mss Iff Cal to- 
dayt NO F U t  
Eta— anl poetoon* avaSabta

The Sanford Herald needs CARRIERS fo r  
established ro u te s  In the Sanford oreo. 

All you need Is dependoble tra n s p o rta tio n , 
o rg o n lzo tlo n o l skills ond o fte rn o o n  e u e ll- 
o b lllty  In o rd e r to begin a g re a t neui jo b l

P O S I T I O N S  R U n i L D D L E  N 0 U I I

71— Help Wanted

CRUISE LINES
SEEK ENTER!JUNERS AND 

ARTISTS OF AU MhOS

Musmnv Dancei s Standup 
ComedwnsT>sk Jockeyttc

tOMECCIVI "APPLICATION 
INFO PACKEF 

Ptaasa lai your NAME «  
ADDRESS AT 

TOLL-FREE FAX •
1 888 855-8868

O  WRITE TO Cron* NMowrk, 
Depi 7371,1901-17 West Bay 

Drl. *225, largo. FL 33770

JO B S
JO B S
JO B S

ADECCO it learning up with 
Sanford comp*rues to creel* 
escilmg (ob opportune** II 
you have skins, ambition end 
j  drive tor queaty. we have a 
great opportunity with great 
beneft*

We have (ob* m the

• Mall Sorter* 
•Assembly 

•General Warehouse 
•Production 

•General Labor

1ST A 2ND 8 3RD
Shifter* needed

W* are located el 200 Way- 
mom Court *124. between 

Huntington Bank A the Post 
Office on Lake Mary Ovd

an appointment 
407-330-7171

Adecco
ThClMMTrikOTf

JOBS) JOBS) 
JOBS!

• ENTRY LEVEL*

14.10 - 5700 
No Eta»n#nce Necasaaryl 

Sentord Companre*

Loaoueoad trucks

No

gppetai
Sat. M 14

tT J B e  
Fid A Pan-tana t o r t

Apply wtai a Hand 
Mon-Frt, Asm - 5pm 

bnng 3 forma of C  
EOE

11 II

I \ / M \ < A
rrrrrrr

1*774-7778

LEARN A

SKILL

A  high school diploma 
can only lake you so far. 
Hifh-icch training in the 
Army can take you a lot 
funner. If you qualify, 
you can tram in micro
electronic*. avionics, dig* 
ital computers, satellite 
communications, to name 
just a few of the mote 
than SO high-lech special
ity skills the Army often. 
See your local 
Recruiter for details.

Army

V
5

M ALL YOU CAN N*.

3 2 3 * 4 4 0 4

PoeaonefOQ2SatAOO

Ukrnim
PoaannaOLAOOOaRC 

Batary. HBJXMv. 
Psalm; M7/88

reaJ— acosaTtAoo
Batair »17.40<yyr 
~  " : 3/13M

£4Md/ AtMiMtMdt 
t a £ n e r a M i A o o

y  *37,700yr 
kna: 3/13 M

Fori 
onBM 

e d N i n w a

a* #*■

71— H«lp Wan tad

"  Cr u is e  l in e s
SEEKS CMEFS/WAITERS/ 

BARTENOCRS-PASTRY 
CHEFS.RESUURANT MAN
AGERS WITH EXPERIENCE/ 

STEWARDS/ROOM SERVICE/ 
HOUSEKEEPING. E T C ..

TO RECEIVE "APPLICATION 
INFO PACKET 

PLEASE FAX YOUR NAME * 
ADORES* AT 

TOLL-FREE FAX «  
1-888-855 8888 

OR WRITE TO Cruise Net
work. Depf 7371. 1001-17 

West Bey D r. 1225. Largo. FL 
33770

[lust life  
U Hwme"1

We are eeeking FT 8 PT carv 
(kdtiet tor our "New Fackfy" m 
Orange City to perform the du

ke* of "Rssldsnt 
Assistants*. 7-3.3-H.

11 -7 or our ‘Fleitota Ftoatng 
Schediie * W i aieo need FT 
cankatas tor be positions of
"Assistant Adminis
trator" ano'RssIdnnt 

Cook." a* we* as PT cam- 
dales tor to* poaiaont or

"Activity* Diractor" 
and "Malntananc# Di- 

rnctor*

Eipartanc* * compensation'

Training program create* an 
eicnng opportunity to laaml

Oroal Benefits' 
Exfraordtoary ResKtants'

Call today tor an

t (M l) 7M-2SM
I *------- - Mm n rt ri ns-Ĥ vTi rvnainf

LA£jo;i ;irrs
CUSTOMER BE RVtCt REP

Oat n  on pi* ground ftoor of a 
tsst-pacad. np— y growing 
companyl LABOR RITE a  as**- 
eig a hard wortfng, e—  mom si ■ 
ad parson who • computer Her 
ala, ktstoto and a team piayor 
I —  grewti potential m an 
edremafy fast-paced industry 
Apply in person at 3603 ptak Dr 
bate sen 8am and 3pm da#y or 
las returns to : (407) 330-1488 
AMi Branch Menagta. EOE

LABOR RITE
M N | M g D | «M 8

100 .  m e w a  w o m e n  n e e d e d
Oaky taort-Oary pay 

Vefactat a PLUS 
NEED COMPANY VAN

DRIVER W/ VAN
COME WORK WTTH THE BEST

1-1441

UTRJTY CONTRACTOR
M U M

m -8 iIS!--

8353481

| U 1 1  FAMOUS R E f ^ ^ M
H a  TOP NOTCH  GENERAL 
MANAOER F M s a M ^ ^ M

sum* to:

Or. 
PI 88171 

1131

l J 50 5 Wf *5 0 v
TODAY

LPNs
Come (on our ■

Phone:(407)333-8338 EOE
M AM TENANCI PART-TIME.

■portabon 
and AC

713 WtaeftSdi I

71— Hslp Wanted

MAKE MONEY, a* much m at  
Mtie as you want, wen Shatde* 
5 AT 8 T* New Horn* Based 
BusmeM Program 3353810

MERRY MARTS MROfO
Car 8 Insurance Needed 

Weekends FREE 331-5266

MILL WORKER
Andbr caBtoetry am needed tor 
restaurant furniture manufactur
er S10-I2/Mr Contact Jo* or Ju- 
k* al 326-6364_________________

RetldtntlAl C lM nin g 
MOLLY M AP IS IMRBtO 

F/T * M-F *6-»pm,
WM Train. 407-767-8007.

Now hang aspenancod COOKS, 
SERVICERS A OfSHWASH- 
ERS. Top pay. paid vacations 
altar 1 year Medical benefit* 
and a Drug Free Work place 
4650 E SR 46 West Sanford 
407-M0-T77S A 3770 Orlando 
Dr l 7-82 Sanford. 407-511-4306 

PENNY'S RESTAURANT.
Deed

No sales. PT/FT. no am  nates- 
sary 0*1263-7813_____________

P/T CASHIERS A 
COL DRIVERS

RS8*»i"
700 French Ave,

Scotty's

A a e u B ta ff

LOOfUNO FOR PANT 
WORK 7

Meitiand are* Coemebc En
hancement Co Is looking tor 
Cut*. Sec Rapa to work bet
ween 24 40 hours par week 
Sun-Thurs Temp to fere 57 50 
hr comp ei and cuMomar ave 
sMta necessary Apply in par
son al 1060 Maitland Ctr. 
Commons. St* 411 Mon-Thurs 
6-3 or Cal 660-0111

RaJH-hUi . M £6tdN UA\
PORATRM. the nation i  toad- 
mg distnbuur/manulscturar of 

ctromc accessories is 
seeking on* pem-dma Clerk I 
esw Recolon Factory OuUet 
Star*. Should be aveiiabta 
Tuesday - Saturday SAM 7PU 
Itaibta hours JO-30 hours par 

*k Apply to parson al 1080 
Emma Oaks Tret. Lake KM 
FL 32746 Pra-amptoymanf 
drug screening required IO C .

PHONE PROS
Salary * comm * boni» F/T or 
P/T Reiased asmoscewre tmoa- 
tog ok Debbie or MSP 717-6370

(407) MS-0444
U m , aai.J-----f n ,w o w  n m n g  ro f

SsminoN County

Fu« Tim* * Part Tim# 

Wk pay tar I

Ca* o a  24 hr Job Lme today*
1-400-711-JOSS

R

RIGHT HAND MAN
I7 f i

I ^ nI
RNs

Ccmetokiaato 
caMd ctaing and dMai onama 

s needed PT tar 7-3 mat

PAY FOR PART- 
TM E  WORK! It

ROUTE CARRIER
tar tantard Are* 

Earn money uM p lakmg a 
were to me country Appty to

71— H#lp Wanted

LAKE MARY CHILD CARE 
CENTER looting lor responsi
ble. dependabta, 8 etpenanced 
care giver tor vaned age groups 
Please cal 331-3384 .

SHELTER HELP For into caii 
323-8685 11am to 4pm Humane 
Society of Sam Co
jnSuairtai 
RE COTON CORPORATION, the 
nationt leading manulaclureir 
(fesMiutor of consumer atac 

me accassonas. hat an 
opening m as lake Mary odk 
tor a Spray Palntar. 1st ahl 
7.40AM -1.-00PM. Prior spray 
pttoSng espenenca with mold- 
ad plastic components pre
ferred MechamcaJ ebtaty to

gun* A abtaty to mamtato sup 
pfy inventory • must Mutt 
have esceaem communication 
skin* and b* detail-oriented 
Send resume and salary Ins- 
lory to Human Resources 
2950 Lak* Emma Road LaAe 
Mary. FL 32748. or FAX re 
turn* and salary hsetory to 
40/ 3331984 EOE

H 6 m CAl

READY TO 
PUT YOUR 
SKILLS TO 

WORK?
it to. BatSoulh Tatacommum- 
cations hat just the ngw op- 
oortuna** m More tor you At 
we contmu* our growth 
throughout the Southeast w* 
need talented mdnnduait to 
help matotam and e««toor1 our 

edt to Orlando 
Sanford Me bourne Cocoa 
Beach, and Vero Beach W* 
have a variety of poeaioni to 

•I your tret and abik- 
«  here are fuel a taw

•SERVICE 
TECHNICIANS 

•OUTSIDE PLANT 
TECHNICIANS 

•FACILITY 
TECHNICIANS

t* oftar an axeasm starting 
saury w*h prograeaon. a you 
nav* technical background or 

i wa encourage you 
to appfyf Knowledge of base 

required Two year 
legre* or imaury *•- 
tatofui. To echaduta 

l a m f  tor requead taeang pn 
or to be w a v e  prooata. cai

(888) 204-6260 
. 24 Hours/Day 

7 Days/Week
ReftrancB Job Code: 

26014196738

BELLSOUTH
EOE. M rFtW

71— Help Wanted

PART-TIME HOUSE RENOVA- 
TlON Cleaning painting, etc 
need own trsnptonal on Can 
328-1257

TIW 1  Co. •faffing. OrUnrtos 
most profattronal stalling 
service, is currently recruiting 
FuH A Pert-rime clerical poef 
Hone tor tie toaowmg comp*

"Central Florida's Most

•Preetigioua Atorentatog 
‘Orlando * Large*!

Firm

Tk lee oesmunlc alto ne Co.

Raaegrt aa CenauRlng Orowp.

Pleas* cal Tease Co Staffing 
740-8886 tor more into 
EOE ADA NO F i l l

TtCM NKttN WANTED 
EXPERNNCC PREFERRED

W* (ran. mutt have good me 
chancel sbWfy good ssorti cm- 
cs and date* io (tam tor ad- 
vancemenr Musi have vakd FI 
Drivers Lie Tools end UnAorm* 
provided. Pad vacation and 
holidays Apply in person at 
Haneit and Beverly Transmit » 
won 209 W 25lh SI. Santortt'  
Mon Fn 8am 5 30pm a

WANTED: Indmiduait who are} 
seeking a fulfilling people on \ 
enisled career OREAT empsoy-} 
menl envconmenl, professional s 
tutus and benefits Consider} 
the career of Denial Assisting a 
Formal educalton of 1200 hours j 
Leadng io Su m  and National i 
credential* Work in a last) 
paced, hightay technical, even 
changing career m the allied! 
health held of Dental Assisting <

i

Whether you are a reedy m toe- 
work puce ready to re-enter or 
just looking lo the future they, 
havo a program datqnad tor,
e i ------------------------------------------------;

WAREHOUSE DELIVERY '

Orange Tl
nd* Tkcfi Depart- 

It 4858.

Cuan FL DL. entry lever, heavy; 
kffing. over ?1 yrs >26-4*58

nom m
RECOTON COR- 
toa naiun s laad- 

mg (kstibutor -manuIeclLver of 
atactrome accessories has 

peerage m as 
lake Mery toctakea tor IM  
m̂ 4̂p ebiR

|8:08am 1:88pm and 6;
u M a

mntovn of SO to* on a connn 
uoua beta ForkMt experience 
pretarred Starttog rata 55 75 
IN  *ML 85 85 2nd 
kAtat pat* math Met Appfy n  
parson at 38S0 Lake Emma 
Road. Leas Mery FL EOE.

•Wlntar Park
•12 Hour SiiHU/NIgtits

•30-39 Hours par weak 
• Flexible schedules

-Shlpp'o/nacatvg 
-Order Pullen 
•ForUitl sap a ♦ 
-Various locations 
- Various shifts

I

>r a month long assignment 
setting up new department 

store in Oviedo.
C S *  OPC (407) 260-5066 
No PM  KOE

POSITION OPEN FOB:

ADVERTISING
REPRESENTATIVE

Paoptefanon witi Integrity and sntimiaifn naadtd to 
cal on aocowto tor 9w Santord HaraU and Laka Mary 
LMs. Thteia in *oubida* position wtetteca-to-facaulat. 
Pravious Bates aapaftenca praterrad. CM 322-2611 or 

mail raaurrw to:

LAKE M A R  Y ^ <
P M H 1 H 7 4 i.aat7n

A Career to Feel 
Good About,
Rod out about our new

M e d ic a l A s s is ta n t P r o g r a m
• Dty or fivttty Classes • Omvnint 4-Dry School ¥0+
• PiMwcid Aid for Thou WkoQmifi • NstionsMy AccnOkd ty ACKX
• Gradmlt Placement Assistance u  § Junior CoSegt

^  4 0 7 - 8 3 1 - 9 8 1 6

^  City College
•cutwr



Sanford Herald. Sanford, Florida • Sunday. February 22. 199C - 111K IT ’N’ CARLYLE ® by Larry Wright117— Commercial 
Rental* 199— Pata ft Supplies

I t s  A C M *  Oo m i  area Steer 
accee* Oemer ftnandng, Only 
W M  Cal 332-9095 
DELTONA 10 acres Ideal tor 
moMe home Me. hones, cattle, 
(arming or rweeryt Zoned ago- 
cultural 13,900/ACHE. 9m

V'” 1 T *1*0 
M&- i3m Jw>j 
L o o t m  Fez 

CZi/AlBS
RENOVATED Over 1600 M) ft 
D n lte^ l  ecm prefi MMOO 

4/1J  Over 1.000 eq It. kv/Orv 
lam. frpfc. fned. M U O O  

HOUSE or OUPLEX 2 Mchena. 
10 acre, renovated 104,000118— Office Space For 

Rent HAPPYJACK 
TRIVERMICIDE

Recognized safe t  effective 
against hook, round, a tape
worms In doga A cats AvIlaWi 
O -T C  STENSTROM GENERAL 
FEED (323-1550) (VIM 
■w* happmaeUne com)

A MOVE M  SPECIAL)! 400 sq 
ft A Hit 1295 A MONTH Once 
Storage 321-0120 or 333-2554

block home, huge hand lot 
neat to part Great area CTVA 
159.900. lovr dn. MNVmon

Pntf h_Vc.l 211—

Antiqua/Coitoctlbtoa
MOVE 4N-COND. 3/1.5 New car 
pel A pawl Nice yard, end 
tront porch 155 000 Aala 

DC DC CALLAWAY. Realtor 
(407) 324-9211, E iL  1M

WERE SELLING HOMES CeM
a Sanlord apecialiat. Jemigan 
properties. AM tor Dot Walter 
222-11 It or 130-2214.

CARRIAGE COVE 
(407) 32X180

149— Commercial 
Property For Sale

1.50 ACRES toe
by the airport 
Zoned reakMMM 
MSS________

H i i m i H f f

£ (407) 877*8615
i m u i m m a

1M Plea bee Drive. DaAary
Hi 95172 SI Johna Rwtr - 70A7SA vrtoi boat ttp • Niw I4tt 
Ctebhouie manna taring A mint tM homt 
Or 17,9? to l l  BanMcktalT t tm n  World AM toPewTraa Dnw 
ULST 54/3601 PirOWr 407/323-3200 - Host Ron Mtiptoy

•111. Hif. 17-fi, CmmAeit 
(407) 194*7072 .

• Reconditioned A RtbuM 
Wuhen. Oryin. Rrlngnton

278-OrywaH

RF/VI&C

RF/^IKK

OPEN H O U S E
Sunday Feb. 22nd
Open 2:00 - 5:00 p.m.

APPLIANCE
STORE..,,, W lAGIC

217— Garage Salee 231— Cara For Sale

MOVING 8  GARAGE 
SALE

$AT/5L*N 0-77.
Feb 21 A 22.

9S4 Crawa Bkifl Lane. Sanlord

71 MERCURY COUGAR Need* 
lime work Mull Seed. New 
tireWmag wheel* 1500 firm 
225-4205
79 PORSCH 924 Look* great* 
New dutch and rebuift engine. 
13500 OBO 324-9947.

219— Wanted to Buy 94 CHRYSLER LATER Black. 5 
tpeed, PSPWPB, radio, good 
wet. engine knock* 1395. 245- 
5044 or 323-A449.

Atom, cane Copper 7 Bras* 
Kokomo Recycling: 321-0004 
010 W. Fket-M/F M .  1(111 SEIZED CARS Irom 5175 

Porsche*, CadMac*. Chevy*, 
BMW*, Corvette*. Alto Jeep*. 
4WD* Ybur area. To* Free 1- 
000-219-9000 Erl 2200 lot cur
rent lutings

223— Miscellaneous

FOR SALE: Anawenng Machine 
panaaonc 'eaaaene type*. Eac. 
cond Beeped*** remote 120 
324-1229 evenmgt 235—

Thick/Busos/Vans For 
Sato

FREE SAMPLE Reg Nurae 
goes from tire 20 to 0 Guaran
tee reaufta 407-at?-0112
GENERAL toduatrlM ten A 5HP. 
jpheee motor. 1300

SM-TSM-Bantord
Heavy duty steel rack lor full 
sue prek-tp bed. Ltartoor or 
ladder*, ate $150. 3244447

k k U o o u N  f l a v e A
Singw wtehet to meet other 
muteoana to term a county or

238— Vahictos Wanted
bkjo great bond. 32? 3047 CA9HSS9NUDI

For Amk Cars, Trucks • Mted 
KEEP AMEtoCA bEAUm il 227 5*40SWSK) SET METAL DELUXE 2 

awtoga, tide, tee aaw. and 
A n y#  Jen 175 Can move 321- 240—

Aircraft/Ultraiiflht
W O LFE TANNING BED S

TAN AT HOME 
Buy DIRECT and AAVEI 

Commerci* thorn* unci kom 
$19900 Low Monthly Paymenta 

FREE Color Catalog 
Cal TOOAY 1-000-711-0150

F1SHPM BOATS FOR RENT
Starting at 130 A up. Atom 

24 Pontoon Cal 330-1612

241— Rac.
VShictoa/Campara For 

Sato231— Cara For Sato
1191 TRAVEL CRAFT Motor 
Home 32K meet, ao*-eon- 
lamed. AC. ganerator. 300 Che
vy engine, esc cond 99600 
Cal 323-0407

LET US DO THE 
WORK FOR YOUI

The SWnAwW MeraftALefto

ytRt meneyl

N you ptooo a two week ad wan 
ua «e  eea your vonrete (puPten- 
ea m boat me Santera Hereto 
and toe La*e Mary Lite at a coat 
ol only 127.54) and you donl 
tea a nghl away, w e l run toe ed 
lor another two waeka at no 
charge' At we n r  l i  toai you 
pay lor toe hrM two weave be- 
lore wo run a tor keel

W e ll d o  eM the work - 
you coMect on the 111.

Cod UO Ot (407) 322-2511
____ end |

veatch Seminote County a’ 
nierepapara veorti ter youlll I

1590 54' HY-UNE Premev 5to 
Wheel. Super akde, m r y  op
tion. would consider trade 
$21,900060 (407)399-1407

PaaTMtoaOwfl
Tuba, thru Friday, 
12:00 noon is the 
deadinaforthe 

neat day’s pubficadoa

Noon Friday is the 
deadfoa for Sunday 

neecEDon.

***** r  -



by Chic Young

Sunoty. im «  18 Future Dr.
18 Alone*
17 W ftchti

Lett year. u m t  of the thmgt Y°° h*** IS Party atapte 
don* left a good Impression on your »  Oattwr 
peart At a result, mora social and com- 21 ****** E••,, 
meroal partnership* are tnOcated *  th* M  ? £ 5 s h ^  
year ahead 27 Widen

by Mort Walker

B U T  MOW 
CAN Z SET 

B I P O P  
y l  Y O U ?

YOU KNOW 
W HAT Y O U *  
•IS6EBT 

PROBLEM IS, 
BEETLE?

PISCES (Fab. 20-March 20) Oanaral 24 Tropical baahat
conditions took rathar good lor you at IN* Bkar_._.... J
tlaga ol Ih* cycl*. B* alart lor an M  ,
arrangement that could turn into a fomt M proyert>e 7
endeavor. Placet, treat yourtall to a m  Units of matter •  
birthday grtl Sand lor your Attro-Qraph 40 togaatod •
prediction* lor the year ahaad by mafirng lean number*
82 and BASE to Attro-Qraph, c/o Ihtt ** *mddlns page 
newspaper. PO Boa 1758. Murray Hill ATI | l|nrf>0Cal 
SUtion. New York NY 10158 Batura to O I U M i l U :  M i 
Hat* your rodac **gn *  j

by Art Bansom

wc could  m ie  v n > t  io n ed
IN  L K b  VCXsAb I----- V - — - T * "

F O fL L E S b ! S  r * X  \

ABIES (March 21-Aprll IS) A thorl, 
unplanned (aunt to tomeplac* lun and 
different today wtM help qua* your rest- 
lata spirt Oat on lha road early and taka 
a happy friend along

O O Pb! J  DOYOU KNOW MOM W X H

" ~ \ r i  it5 cootincj ^
V TO 5E£\W V > r . Y
* V 06ve6#>5'77 \\ J

YOU FOROOT TO 
RETURN m ib  RENTAL 

V ID E O  C )  

£ r V f ? P f A ( X > T P  

MONTH1 ^ TAUBUS (April 20-May 20) SomatNng 
worihwhe* mat ml awaken your eipecta- 
liona could happen lor you today Ohara 
wd b* involved but you a be the pnnapte 
initiator

by Chartao M. Schulz
mg to curve upward Nee thmga of wNch 
you were unaware w« be tart about you.YOU BE \ 

TALLER 1 
THAN I 
AM..CAN 
YOU SEE 

ANYONE?.

]n the meantime, 
Spike was still

So, of course. 
Mickey never 
sent the limo.

Andy andO laf 
never reached 
Mickey Mouse 
on the phone.

CANCEB (June 21-July 22) You are 
operatmg on a very snagmativ* level. N la 
vnportam that you Mow through on your 
newfy mapirod ideaa today

waiting for them j 
out on tne desert. I

LEO (July 22-Aug. 72) Today, youl be mtrito with big tholt who you may be You wd recogrwe tNe. and to wd your 
lucky lor other* and they, m turn, could *niertaimng today They wd ba ratpon- etiociaiat
be lucky tor you New joint *nd«*von M  you have to tay --------------------- / f w  ^  v
muki out vou ahaad ol the pec* C A n a c u re t (uac. n  J*n. iaj to u  are

SCOBPfO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) A repeat H* *> be today deakng wrth larger 
VMOO (Aug. 22-Sapt’ 22) You may con- performance ol aomelhmg that turned out m u ai than you wd be *ith tmtiter ooei 
tmue to be more forlunale m achieving I  wet lor you m the petl It probable today to iKhettie your day accortftngfy 
your aunt when involved m partnerships Follow I he tame script lo achieve Ihe AOUABHJS (Jan. 20 Pad. IS ) A special 
arrangement* Each party wd reinforce tame ratulta fnand wart* lo do tomathmg memorable
lhaomer't poeoon . . .  -  lor you today, so don't enpada N# or har

SAQITTABIUS (Nov. 2J-Dac. St) Be- Gloria Everyone know* you're oof took- 
LIBBA (Bapl. 22-Oaf. 29) Oo not ba 0,nnm0 today, your malarial atpacla r ^ k x . M a r t *  
reluctant to tek about career develop- thould start lo look more encouraging i  i«*brNlA.tar

Heart healthy
Benjamin Franklin advised. “Taka 

counsel In wine, but resolve after 
wards to water.'

Well, tuppoaedly red wine It good 
for the heart — something to do with 
cleaning out lha arteries Let t hope 
It’s true! And the secret to this deni U 
handling the heart suit correctly Yet 
leave the wine until after working out 
your answer, at Imbibing alcohol isn't 
recommended when you're playing 
bridge

South did well to remove three no 
trump to (our hearts. The former 
thould be defeated, but four hearts 
made with careful declarer play.

West led the tpade queen: ace. 
three, four.

Faced with a tpade loser, declarer 
could afford only two trump loaeri. 
What did ha do?

Wail. If the heart* were S O or S-l. 
South stood no chance. Alternatively, 
If they were 3-1. everything would 
wort. But what if they were 4-3?

PHILLIP
ALDER

A S 4
W J IS S 5 3 2 
a A K IS I 
*  4 2

Vulnerable: North-South 
Denier North
> West North East

l a Pats
Pass 1 *  Pass
Pass 1 NT Past
Pass Pass Pat*

South unblocked dummy's heart 
ace: tit. two. four. Then he played a 
diamond lo his ace and led a low 
heart. When the queen had (o win the 
trick. South could get back in. use the 
jack-10 lo drive out East's heart king, 
return to hand, and draw East's re
maining trump.

Leading the heart jack (or 10) on the 
second round Is all right If the nine Is
doubleton But it Is twko as likely that
an opponent will hold hooor-doubleton 
than nine-doubleton. So. It la dearly 
right lo lead a low heart on the second 
round, rather than an honor.

South, a young up-and-comer, took a 
celebratory drink from his glass of Up

YOU KNOW WHAT I  OCCAM 
Of bOAETIMfch.HOrtYf’

Opening lead: a  Q

tONMMN T»etS P «S  WY
aOPKCCNTWCTSTKMY?

PO YOU f V f t  f itr  TH t
MOUlPtf FrOM A

fa!*
no. m t r  M tv t r

2- 1 /

*  TW6 MCStt, IIW CST TUB BAD 
l\MCl M b BMSMKR ONLY THt. 
GOOD - AND l  UK* TO TVfclK OF
uxo somewhere our twcbs -

H M M B f t M B
• Bt MORES lA W S U  -

HK.T MON *
TVItotlNG IU »J k  Vl <U

nnnraan nanna 
□ □ m n tin  □ □ n a n a  
n n n m a c i  n m r p n m  

nmm nnn 
nran nmrann nmn 
nmnn nnnnnnn 
nnnn Dnnnnnn 
nnnnann nnmn 
□ran nano naan 
nan anaan ana 

nnn nran nanrann □nnrsoa 
nnnnan noonaa 

□ n a a n annana

1111

i i i r i l l i i i
51 54

u
55_ - j
57”

« d _ □

3 4 r -

ra- •
n r
17

14
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